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U. S. FreeTo Strike From
British Bases,SaysWinnie

LONDON Ml Prime Minister
Churchill said today United States
planes based In Britain might
launch a counterblow without prior
consultationIn the event of a sur-
prise hydrogen bomb attack "on
this Island."

Churchill gave this answer to the
House of Commons when Laborltes
demandedthe "precise terms" of!
his agreementwith President El-

senhower regarding American
planes based In England.

Laborlto Kenneth Robinsonwant-te-d

assurances"Britain would not
become engaged In war without
prior consent of Her Majesty's
government."

The Prime Minister referred to
his statementof a year ago when
he said,use of American air bases
In Britain would be a matter for
joint decision.

Hobinson pressed for more de-

tails.
"I suppose,"snappedChurchill,

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON W The Senate

Banking Committee opened a full
scale investigation of the stock
market today and heard from Its
first witness that the
boom in stock prices reflects a
sound economy and a hopeful fa
ture for the nation.

G. Keith Funston, president of
the New York Stock Exchange,
testified he sees no likelihood that
the market's steadily upwardprice
awing to levels higher than 1929
records will end in a crash like
that of 25 years ago.

The youthful looking Funston
headeda sizable delegationof Wall
Streeters and other financial fig-

ures at this opening session of the
first congressional look into stock
market operatlns since 1934.

In New York, the stock market
reflected no nervousnessover what
Banking CommitteeChairman Ful-brig- ht

called the "friendly
study." There were advances of $1

to $2 a share anda few larger
gains in the day's early trading.

Accenting the friendly atmos-
phere, Fulbrlght observed that
Funston is a constituent of Sen.
Bush He called on Bush
to Introduce him to the committee.

Fulbrlght described the purpose
of the inquiry as to determine
whether changinggovernmentand
businesspolicies "have influenced
the behavior of the stock market
for good or 111."

But Sen. Capehart (Ind), the
committee's senior Republican,
said in an interview:

"My interest Is to find out If
there Is any skulduggeryor rigging
of the market. I have no reason
to believe there is, but I shall be
watchful for facta or Information
to that end.

The inquiry opened with stock
market prices already higher than
In 1929 and still rising. The boom
which began in September 1953
carried prices to the highest level
In their history at the close of
on the New York exchange yes-

terday.
The Associated Pressaverage

of 60 selected stocks rose to $162

Frank Grandstaff,confined in the
county Jail since Tuesday after-
noon, was to make a bid for free-
dom this afternoon.

His attorney, Clyde Thomas of
Big Spring, said he would file an
application for a writ of habeas
corpus at 2 p.m. today.

Thomas said he would be pre-

pared to post Grandstaff's ball
He said V. A. Gomez

and Shine Philips have agreed to
sign as sureties.

Grandstaff is being held on an
extradition warrant from Wiscon-
sin. Thomas said thereis a "vari-
ance" In tl.e which
charges burglary, and Its support-
ing papers, which allege parole
violation.

The attorney said that on the
basis of this he will appeal to the
Court of Criminal Appeals to "test
It out."

Grandstaff Is the former convict
who attracted nationwide attention
in 1949 when he was granted a
week's leave from the Tennessee
State Prison to attend the B I g
Spring Centennial celebration. At
(he Centennial, he heard for the
first time the Big Spring Cantata
which he composed whllo In soli-
tary

He later was pardoned In Ten-
nessee, and after going to Wis-

consin was convicted of burglary
He was released from the prison
In Wisconsin last November. In
Decemberhe came to Big Spring.
He said that he is now
operating El Patio, a cafe owned
by Gomez in northwestBig Spring.

Philips befriended Grandstaff
many times while Grandstaff was
In prison. The Big Spring druggist
took the lead In efforts to secure
the prisoner'sleave for the Centen-
nial, as wen as in me attempt to
secure the Tennesseepardon.

that h
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"an Immediatedestructivesurprise
and treacherousattack by the hy-

drogen bomb upon this island
might possibly be acted upon by
our allies In the U.S.A. almost

without further prior

It Is on defense policy,
backed by Labor party leader
Clement Attlee, that Aneurln Sev-
an Is making a new bid to seize
power In the party. He is leading
a revolt against Attlee.

The Bevan challenge to Attlce's
leadership coincides with a re-

newal of his attacks on Prime
Minister Churchill. Bevan contend"!
Churchill knuckles under to Amer-
ican leadership.

In a House of Commons discus-
sion Inst night about the possibil-
ities of a Big Three meeting.
Churchill was led to disclose that
In 1953 he suffered a paralysis
which for a time put him out of

yesterday,an Increase for the day
of $1.40.

Funstonsaid In prepared testi-
mony, however, that these prices
can't really be comparedwith 1929
figures because,for one thing, of
"the substantialdecline In the val-
ue of the dollar In the past quar-
ter century."

'We believe," he said, '"that the
market has been In an
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Democratic Party fence in Texas
could find pleasure todayIn words
expressedby Gov. Allan Shivers
In a Texas Independence Day
speech.

The governor, sometimes men
tioned as a possible candidate for
President, urged for Texans "the
opportunity for great service to
their nation and to the Democratic
Party."

Shivers' staunch conservative
followers liked It when he told the
Hollywood - brightened te

dinner crowd:
"I'm not making any pledge to

support the 1956 (Democratic)
nominees."

His foes within the party those
led by Judge Jim Sewell of Corsl--

cana and Speaker Sam Rayburn
of Bonham liked It when the
handsome, warm-voice-d governor
asserted:

"The DemocraticParty Is a na
tional party, made up of many
diverse elements, all striving to
getherxxx."

And both sides liked It when he
said- -

"Our loyalty Is first to our na--

has done no crime In Wisconsin,
was taken into district court Wed-

nesday afternoon for a preliminary
hearing.

Judge Charlie Sullivan advised

See GRANDSTAFF, Page Col. 7
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action. Bevan thereupon assailed
Churchill as not being "In robust
enough health to overcomethe ob
jections of President Elsenhower"
to a Big Three meeting.

Churchill said he wanted to ex
plore the possibility of a "new
look" In Soviet policy following
the death of Prime Minister Stalin
In 1953 but President Eisenhower
held aloof.

Shortlyiaftcr the Soviet premier's
death, Churchill said, he thought
he and Elsenhowershould get to-

gether with Premier Gcorgi Mal-enko-

Churchill said his Illness caused
him to give up the Idea.

At present,he added, he is still
trying for such talks but at the
right time. He has made clearhe
thinks the Big Three must reach
some understanding that would
free the world of fear of a hydro- -

gen bomb war.

Gains
Sound
orderly manner and that the pres
ent market level reflects the pub
lic's appraisal of present business
conditions and prospect for the
future."

To guard against "skulduggery,"
he said, the exchange has "kept
a careful watch for excesseswhich
would Indicate unsound conditions
In the sale of securities eitherin
our own market or elsewhere."

would anyone interested in the
Democratic Party x x x." Butler
Is Democratic National Committee
chairman.

Shivers made It plain, however.
that he Intends to take no loyalty
pledge. "We cannotacceptthe idea
that, in order to participate In the
affairs of the Democratic Party,
we must swear to an overriding
loyalty to officials who temporarily
hold the offices of that party."

"I'm not making any pledge to
supportthe 1956 nominees,"he told
reportersbefore the dinner. But he
added, "The Democratic National
Committee at its last meeting in
New Orleans said they would de-
mand no pledge."

Shivers told the crowd that, de-
spite his deflection to the Repub-
lican Party in 1952 when he led
the state Democratic organization
into the GOP fold, he had never
left the Democratic Party. "I'm
still a Democrat," he said, "and
expect to remain one."

Both of the warring factions
the Shivers group who voted for
Elsenhower and the segmentwhich
followed Adlal Stevenson could
read hope for peace as the gover-
nor said- -

"We of Texas seek only to par-
ticipate constructively In the shap-
ing of the course of national des-
tiny. Our state has made and is
making a great contribution to the
leadershipof this nation, and I am
sure this will continue. Texans
whatever their differences treat
with utmost respectand honor the
opportunity to serve this nation
and to exercise the privileges of

ShiversNot Ready
To PledgeFor '56

By CLAYTON HICKERSON tion. welcome the oppor-DALLA- S

CR sides of the tunlty to with Mr. Butler as
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Biffer Baffle

Developing On

Income Tax Cut
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON Wl A possible
slowdown by the Senate Demo-
cratic leadership on the adminis
tration-backe- d tax bill threatened
today to bring on a floor fight
rivaling in bitterness thatwhich
preceded House passage.

Colleagues said Sen. Clementsof
Kentucky, actingDemocratic lead-
er, has let It be known he favors
delaying the start of debate until
March 14. His only public com
ment was that the bill would be
handled "In regular order."

House Democrats, over the vig-
orous opposition of President El-

senhower,had written into the bill
a $20 Income tax cut for everyone
effective next Jan. 1. The Senate
FinanceCommitteestruck out that
cut, leaving in the bill only a
year's extension beyond April 1 of
present corporation and excise tax
rates now bringing in three bil-
lion dollars a year.

Chairman Byrd (D-V- a) of the
Finance Committee, who led the
fight there against the $20 Income
tax cut, said In a separate Inter
view there would be no justifies
tion" for delaying Senate action
beyond the middle of next week.

"Wc are going to move to bring
this bill up then. If It becomes
necessary to do that," he said.

Ordinarily the majority leader
scheduleswhen legislation Is tak
en up. But.his timetable could be
upset if the Senate voted other
wise.

With this In mind, Sen. Know-lan- d

of California, the GOP floor
leader, opposed a requestby Sen.
Kerr a) to permit a Finance
Committee minority to file a re-
port "when written." Knowland
and Kerr, who backs the $20 tax
cut, finally agreed at Byrd's sug-
gestion on a Tuesday noon dead-
line.

As related by an Influential
party member who didn't want to
be quoted publicly. Democratic
strategy was to delay any final
action by Congress until the eve of
the excise-corporati- tax reduc-
tion date.

If they could corral the votes,
the Democratsthen would present
Elsenhower with a bill extending
the corporation and excise levies
but cutting the personal income
tax.

If they failed to attach the $20
provision In the Senate as seemed
likely the bill might die in a
Senate-Hous- e conferenceand Dem
ocrats then could blame Republic
cans for thwarting compromise
attempts.

Mild Cold Front
ApproachesTexas

Br TiM AlloeUUd Ptmi
An end to spring-leve- l Texas

temperatures was due by the
weekend, It seemedThursday, as
a mild cold front headed for the
Panhandle.

Meanwhile, the temperatures
were mild and skieswere partly
cloudy. There was fog again along
the coast In the Beaumont area.
Low clouds hung over some other
coastal points.

Forecasts indicated cooler
weather for west and north por
tlons of North Central Texas by
Friday after the cold front entered
the PanhandleThursday night.

Agent At Workshop
Elizabeth Pace, home demon-

stration agent for Howard County,
Is In Lubbock today for an ad-

vance dress-makin- g workshop be-

ing conducted for demonstration
agents frbm the 21 counties of Dis-

trict II. The workshop will continue
through tomorrow, and Miss Pace
also will attend a district clothing
meeting In Lubbock next Monday
and Tuesday.

Frank Grandstaff, left, talks with I
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Where 12 Were Injured

Flames enveloped the Stmollnd No. 47 Chapped oil well 22 miles
south of Colorado City Wednesday morning after a high-prestu-

line blew out during a frac treatmentTwelve workmen were burn-
ed and two of them remained In critical condition at noon today.
The fire was extinguishedabout 4:30 p.m. Wednesday. (Photo by
Chuck Diegel).

BLAZE EXTINGUISHED

Oil FireVictims
In Grave

COLORADO CITY Cecil Bent-
ley and Robert Cook, bathed In
flames that Inflicted a half million
dollar loss on an oil well and treati-
ng equipment,barely clupg to life
here at noon Thursday.

Their condition was describedas
unchangedat the Root Memorial
Hospital. Since a pipe split

Fire Hits T&P

Marshall Shops
MARSHALL. Tex. U1 Fire

caused considerable loss at the
Texas and Pacific Railway car
shops last night. Amount of the
damage was not estimated Imme
diately.

AssistantFire Chief Theo Whlte-hur- st

said the fire began In an In
cinerator which apparently Ignited
itself about 8 p.m. He said the
flames leaped to Ignite roof sills.
They burnedthrough In two places.

Flames leaped high over the
structure for a few minutes but
were quickly broughtundercontrol
when firemen got water on the
Incinerator.

The nature of the damage was
such that it did not Interfere with
operation of the shop;

County Completes
Its Work Toward
Opening Of Second

The county road department
was to pull its equipment off the
Second Street opening project at
noon today, after completing obli-
gationsof an agreementmadewith
Cecil McDonald last week.

County commissionersagreed to
raise the level of land McDonald
owns near the eastern edge of the
city in exchangefor a ease
ment for a drainage channel from
Third Street to the T&P Railway
right-of-wa- The county arranged
with the city to secure dirt for
the Jill work from the point where
the grade of SecondStreet Is be-

ing lowered.
A loader and three trucks com-

pleted filling McDonald'sproperty
this morning. CommissionerEarl
Hull reported.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
laid that city equipmentandwork-
men probably will be able to com-
plete the opening of the street
soon.

LambsBeing Judged
At SanAngelo Today

Due to enter the judging ring
at the San Angelo Fat Stock Show
(his afternoon were two lambs be
ing exhibited by Howard Countt
4-- Clubbers.

Showing flnewool lambs were
Jesse Overton and Loretta Over
ton. Judging startedJn the lamb
division this morning, but the fine-wo-ol

class wasn't to be judged
until this afternoon.

also arc enteredin Cne show. The
aneritr jets slaughter at the jail's entrance.Grandstaff, 53, declared that he will "fight down to the calf judging Is scheduled or FrI-wir- e

eo avoid extradition to Wisconsin where he Is wantedon parol violation charges. day

PRICE FIVE CENTS

S.

Condition
under tremendous Dressure while
sandfracing the Stanollnd No. 47
Chappel, their condition has been
regarded as extremely grave.

Approximately 00 per cent of
their skin surface had beenburned.

Flames roared out of control un-
til 4:30 p.m. when an oil well fir
specialist cut off the well, which
had roared back under reaction to
the pressure.All those burnedwere
employes of Halliburton Oil Well
Cementing Company, which was In
jecting the mixture of sandand oil
Into the well's pay formation.

Bently, 24, resided at Sliver;
Cook, 30, lived at Winters.

Less seriously Injured were M.
Z. Stevens,32, Colorado City4 Mil-
ton Rucker, 33 San Angelo, who
were released from the hospital
here Thursday morning: Lem Na-

tions, 31, Abilene, Joe Tilman, 58,
Abilene, and William Waddcll, 33,
Winters. Waddcll was severely
burned across the back and his
condition was rather serious.

Given emergencytreatment were
J. R. Hardcgree,A. B. Nltsch and
BUI Tillman, all of Colorado City.
Two others were taken to a Rob-
ert Lee Hospital for emergency
tretment. Six Halliburton employes
and Rip Arthur, an employe of
Stanollnd, were at the well but es-

caped when spewing oil caughtfire.
Flameswereextinguishedby Red

Adair of Houston, oil well fire ex-

pert who was flown to the well 30
miles southeast of Colorado City.
Using a shield of corrugated met-
al roofing, he moved under the der-
rick floor while water was sprayed
on him. Soon after he turned the
valv'e shutting off the flow of oil,
the fire died down.

Halliburton officials estimated
their loss at $182,000. Stanollnd
made no estimate of Its damage.
Nine trucks, several carrying ex-

pensive pumping equipment,were
burned out.

RoscoeBoy Shows
ChampionSteerAt
SweetwaterShow

SWEETWATER Wl A 1,300-poun- d

steer yesterday won the
grand championshipof the Sweet-
water Livestock Show,

The animal belonged to Nicky
decker,16, FFA boy from Roscoe,
Tex.

The reserve championshipwent
to Hereford calf entered by Cary
Carson of Sweetwater.

Hog show grand champion was
a medium weight Chester White
entered by Billy Greene of Sny-

der. A Mlddleton Red owned by
Buster Brown of Roby took re-
serve honors.
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By SPENCER MOOSA
and OLEN CLEMENTS

TAIPEI Formosa WV-U- .S. Sec
rctary of State Dulles told Chi
nese Nationalist President Chiang
Kai-she- k today that Ouemov and
the Matsus were not on the bar
gaining table for a cease-fir-e In
the Chinese civil war.

But sources close to the secre-
tary hinted the offshore Islands
might be abandoned to the Reds
on two conditions:

1. That the abandonmentwould
bring a guaranteedpeace to Asia,
and,

2. That Nationalist China would
agreeto the move.

The Nationalists may not agree
under any circumstances.The Is-

lands are the last Important out-
posts they hold off the Red main-
land.

Dulles reaffirmed U.S. deter-
mination to defend Formosa and
the Pescadores,as pledged In the
mutual defensepact ratified ear-
lier today.

Dulles left for Washington late
"-"- wuiuwb up a

whirlwind tour of Thailand, Bur-
ma, Laos, Cambodia, South Viet-
nam, the Philippines and Formosa.

Thirty-seve- n minutes after he
anrlved today he signed the docu-
ments that brought Into force the
mutual defense pact between the
United States and Nationalist
China. Nationalist ForeignMinister
George Ych signed for China.

The treaty Itself was signed In
Washington Dec. 2. It commits the
United States to defend Formosa
and the Pescadores, gives the
United States the right to dispose
land, air and sea forces In and
about the area, and binds the two
countries to act against an armed
attack In the west Pacific,

Dulles said:
"Increasingly throughthe world,

free men nave found it necessary
to unite in the cause of freedom,
Here, where Chinese Communist
aggression threatens, wa pledge!
our mutual effort in serene con-- J

I

BOSTON 1AV-- A spectacular Ore
early today wept historic India
Wharf, leveling several business
establishments. The pilings and
deck of the 500-fo- wharf were
damaged.

At the height of the blare Dep.
Fire Chief William Terrenrl called
It the "most serious waterfront
blaze In 30 years."

Officials estimated damage at
$100,000 and called In the arson
squad to determine Its cause.No
one was reported Injured.

Some 300 fire fighters battled the
blaze from the street side with
miles of hose lines while the Bos-
ton fire boat and Coast Guard and
Navy vesselspoured on tons of sea
water.

By ROBERT E. FORD
IRVING, Tex. WV-T- he fact that

some teachers took part in local
Democratic precinct conventions
was blamed today by Irving'
ousted school superintendent for
his discharge.

"Looking back on it now, trying
to find a reason,the deepestthing
I can think of Is that several
teachersattendedprecinct conven-
tions," said Dr. John L. Beard,
"and the force were so even, they
swung the power against the gov-

ernor (Gov. Allan Shivers)."
But the teachershad as much

right a anyone else They are
American citizens."

School board memberswho fired
Beard have refused to give a de
tailed explanation of the reason
for the firing, saying they were
not talking on the advice of their
attorney.

Beard notified the board last
night that be was appealing hi
discharge to the state commission
er of education.

Beard said that the presidentof
the school board, Charles .
Young, received a number of tele-
phone calls about the teachers'po-

litical activity and came to see
Beard.

"Mr. Young was very nice and
said some teacher had been to
the party convention.

"I said. They have?'
"Hfe ald. They did.'
"And I ald, 'Mr. Young, dq youj

mean to indicate to me mat iney
didn't have the right to go?'

"He said, no. be dldnt think
that, but thought it would cause
trouble bccaiu of a little political

4r
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Not
Plan

Might Be Given Up
For Cease-Fir-e

Boston Wharf

Swept Fire
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fidence that the cans of freedom
will prevail."

Ych said:
"This historic document will. Iam sure, not only be a powerful

deterrent to further CommuSst
aggression In the west Pacificarea, but also serve to strengthen !

the over-a- ll position 0f the frea
world In Its efforts to achieve last-
ing peace and security."

After the ratification ceremony.
President and Mme. Chiang gar
a luncheon for Secretary and
Mrs. Dulles.

Other luncheon guests Included
Adm. Robert B. Carney, CAchief of naval operations; Adm.
Felix B. Stump,commanderof the
U.S. 7th Fleet, and Walter S. Rob-
ertson, assistantsecretary of tffor Far Eastern affairs.

Warns Texas

Is FacedWith

HeavierTaxes
AUSTIN IW The House today

heard a warning from an admin,
titration leader that demands for
spendingmay force a bigger-than-expect-ed

tax then adjourned until
Monday to think it over.

The blunt noticecamefrom Rep.
Max Smith of San Marco, chair
man of the appropriation commit
tee, who urged the House to go
slow in raising Arlington Junior
College to senior college status.
Smith said a tax bill "bigger than
Gov. Shiver anticipated" may bo
necessaryIn the faca of (pending
demands.,

Smith said the Arllmrfm hm
would add to spending demands.
The House adjournedwithout final
ly acting on the bUL Arlington la
now a junior college.

New Marital Chief
Appointed For
StateHospitals

AUSTIN lAV-T- appointmentol
Brig. Gen. Rawley Chambers,
head psychiatrist for the U.3.
Army, as mental director of th
Texas hospital system was an
nounced yesterday.

Chambers'appointmentis effee.
five June 1. Dr. James Bethea,
executivedirector of the Board for
Texas State Hospitals and Special
acnoois,saia. unamberswill reslga
from the Army.

Chambers succeeds Dr. Sara
Hoerster, who will remain as

of the Austin Stat
Hospital.

Hoerster formerly was suDerin.
tendentof the Big Spring StateHos-
pital.

clique that controlled things.
"I took no action. I casually

mentionedIt to one or two teach
era. I paid no attention to It.

"The teacher hadthe right to
go. They were urged to take part
in politic by their own (State
Teachers') associationandothers,'

Beard said that Young did not
mention the question further and
at no time made any threats or
gave any orders in regard to
teachers in politics.

There have been several uncon-
firmed reports concerning the
strike.

Beard quickly denied one. That
was that he had sought to Install
a system of "progressive" educa-
tion In the schools over the opposi-
tion of the school board.

The ousted superintendentsaid
"progressive education" ha been
out of existencesince the war and
he has hadno contact with per
sons who supportedit.

He said his attitude toward du--
cation was "very very standard,
and middle of the road and based
on the principles of good American
citizenship."

"In fact." he added, "I am
known in educational circles as
pretty conservative."

Teachers continued their strike,
or "discontinuance of work'' as
they call It today. Their place
were filled by citizen volunteers
and newly hired employes.

The school employes voted Me
day to stay off the Job uatll Beard
is reinstatedana reiaueas B4Kwmi
the board and. the admlaUiraMv
staff are cleared up. They kav
repeatedly stated that aUad. f

... .i j-- i tf.r iyi'1:

Politics Blamed For
Irving SchoolCrisis
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ChurchOf ChristWins Legal
SupportTo OperateIn Italy

HOME, IUlr W-- Tht American-le- d

Church of Christ in Italy today
Vn a broad legalvictory upholding
both its right to operate and to

fut algaa on Its placet of worship.
A decitlon by Rome's Tribunal

aharply critlclted police for twice
tearingdown signs from the church
templehere. It alto said the small
rroletUnt group was protectedby

ScoutCircus Scheduled
For FridayNight In Lamesa

LAMESA The largest demon-

strationof scouting afclUa ever held
in this area will get under way
when some 1,200 Cub Scouts, Boy
Scouts and Explorers of the'Quan-ab-Park- er

Boy Scout Council hold
a "Scout Circus" at LamesaHigh
School Gymnasium 'Friday at 7:30

p.m.
All phases of scouting will be

depicted by flvd Cub Packs, 14

Boy Scout,Troops and three Ex-Til-

TTnlt frnm nrawnfleld. Sea--
graves, Denver City, Plains, Taho--
ka and Lamesa.

Designed to give an instructional
nrt nrrtalnlnff depletion of the

scouting program, the circus be--
gins with Uie "urana tniry - in
which all Scouts will participate.

Act 2 will be "Magic Carpet"
with three boys from each unit
vying with flying carpets as they
race along the arena.

"Bobcat Induction," the third
act, will feature Pack 23 of La-

mesa, under the direction of Scout-
masterBuck Salser,showing a boy
joining Cubbing and when he first
becomes a Bobcat.

All Cub Packs will take part in
"Cubbing in the World of Make-Bellev- e."

Pack 23 will also present the
"Cub Graduation Ceremony Tab-
leaux," depicting the graduationof
one of their Cubs Into 9 Boy Scout
Troop, In act 5.

Act 6, "Scouts on Wheels," will
be under the direction of Scout-
master Lloyd Spyles and Troop 105
from Seminole. The act will feature
precision bicycleteams.

"Tenderfoot Investiture" will re-
veal Troop 25 of LamesaAvelcom-In- g

a new Scout into the Troop
by using the Knights of the Square
Knot Ceremony,conductedby R.
L. Price, Scoutmaster.

"Games Galore," act 8, will in-
clude all scouting units In the
arenaplaying gamesthat progress
la skill ai the boy advances In
Scouting.

StateDepartmentStudies
TensionIn TheNearEast

Ru JMiU M. HIRHTOWER
. WASHINGTON tW-S- Ute Depart
ment omciais are reviewing u.a.
policies toward the Middle East
to sea whether greater political
stability and military strength can
be developed.

One possibility under consider-
ation is the eventualnegotiationof
stronger security guarantees for
Israel. Some authorities believe
this could relax, Arab-Israe-li ten-

sion. The IsraeUshave long sought
a U.S. defensealliance.

The policy review was initiated
on the basic assumptionthat the
Middle East is the most threat-
enedImportant area on the flanks

Would Cut Ike's

Tariff Power
' WASHINGTON WV-- Two Republi-
can members said today the Sen-

ate FinanceCommittee may con-

sider giving the Tariff Comtnls-iin- n

tnnrA nnwM to cccommend
higher tariffs as part of a recipro
cal trade extension Dm.

Senators Mllllkin and
n.vn) AM not co into

detail in interviews In advanceof
further bearings on rresiaeni

trade program, but the
ideas they mentioned would tend
to cut the President's power.

The program would extend the
reciprocal trade agreements law

h.vr and eive the President
additional powers to cut duties 5
per cent a year.

Mllllkin, senior Republicanmem-

ber, said he believed the commit-
tee would consider stiffening the
'escapeclause" in the trade agree-

ment! law.
Carlson, generally an adminis-

tration supporter, said in a sep-

arate interview he also was work-

ing over some suggestions to
strengthen this clause.

The administration has fought
.any moves to "curtail the Pretl-dent- 'a

powers to make final de-

terminations on tariff concessions.
The "escape clause" procedure,

which would be continued by the
bill, permits an Industry to ask a
Tariff Commission investigation if
it believes it would be harmed by
ji concession in a duty granted
.anothernation, under a trade pact.

However, even if the commls-mln-n

rfmmmendi that the conces--

km be withdrawn or modified, the
President may reject'this finding.

Albert L. Millar
Enlists In Navy

Albert Lee Miller enlisted in the
Navy Monday, according to local
recruiter X. E. LaFon. Chief La-To- n

hM Miller would receivebasic
training irt San Diego, California,
tofore being assigned to a school
W pcrmaaeBtduty station.

Mltter is the kw ef Mrs. Gladdle
Wm Griffiths, 23M Mala,

The Navy RtcrvHUut tfflce Is
ta Bl ri Mofldsr,u. a J w.Sf A I.'.

t e sp "T"W Mm BN I

provisions of the Italian coittltu
Hon guaranteeingreligious liberty.

Roma attorney Giacomo Rota
pepe, who has represented the
church in ItjJong fight to gain full
recognition from the Interior Min-
istry, said the, decision represented
a big steptoward that goal.

The church hat sought since

Is

A Boy Scout Troop from Plains,
under the direction of BUI Good,
Scoutmaster,will prctent "Church
Awards' which reveals the growth
of Scouts mentally, physically and
spiritually as they advance In the
scouting program.

"Adventure In the Sky," under
the direction of R. If. Bailey,
Scoutmasterof Troop 49 of Brown-fiel-d,

will feature a dramatic Il-

lustration of how Scouts know and
study the stars in act 10.

Rush Dudgeon. Scoutmasterand
his Troop 21 of Tahoka,will present
"Eagle Awards" in act 11, deplet-
ing Boy Scouts presenting the
Eagle Badge to a member of the
troop.

"Indian Dancing," act 12, will
be directed by Joe Spikes featur-
ing LamesaTroop 22 in a spectac-
ular portrayal of Indian dances.

Act 13, "Explorer Induction,"
will be presentedby Troop 21 of
Tahoka, featuring the induction of
a new Explorer into the Unit

"Camping and Pioneering," will
reveal the exciting demonstrations
of how Scouts learn to do a good
job well, under the direction of
Elgin Davis, Scoutmasterand fea-
turing Troop 23 of Lamesa in act
15.

Troop 80 of Seagraves, in act
16, under the direction of Scout-
master Clyde Wyalt, will feature
a mother and father of a Cub as
they look forward into the Scout-
ing future with their son.

After expenses have been de
ducted, net proceeds will be re
turned to Scout units In proportion
to their ticket sales.

All officers assisting In the cir-
cus are former Scout members.
Howard Maddox will serveas ring-
master, Ray Ireton, in charge of
properties; R. A. (Skeet) Noret
will serve as the arena judge; Ray
Renner.will serve as narratorand
DeWayne Davis is In charge of
tickets. Ocer-a-U circus chairman
Is J. D. Dyer, Jr.

of the Communist bloeIt includes
the one area from the eastern
borders of the Black Sea to the
western tip of Red China where
the Soviet Union has no buffer
satellites.

It is a region of tremendousdif
ficulties, primitive industrial de
velopment, low living standards
and knotty political problems. In-

cluding the ill feeling between Is-

rael and the Arab states.
The United States, Britain and

France have several times de-

clared an intention to preservethe
balance between Israel and its
hostllo Arab neighbors.The Israeli
government has termed this dec-
laration insufficient.

At the same time, the United
States has beentrying to create
different attitudes on the part of
at least some of the Arab govern-
ments. Officials at the State Dc
partment have felt for a long time
that hostility toward Israel by the
Arab League an organization of
governments is the source of
weakness in the Middle East. It
has prevented any effective sys
tem of alliances thereagainst So
viet power.

Egypt To Meet

FutureAttacks
By ROBERT HEWETT

CAIRO, Egypt Wl Egyptian
Premier Gamel Abdel Nasser an-

nounced today the Egyptian army
has been ordered "to retaliate by
force" against any future Israeli
attacks.

The headof Egypt's military rul
ing group told cheeringstudentsat
the Egyptian Military College "If
we enter war, we will give Israel
a lessonIt will never forget."

Nasser'swarning to Israel came
after 38 Egyptian soldiers and 2
civilians were killed In fighting
with Israeli forceson the outskirts
of Gaza Monday night. ,

It was also an ansWer to Israeli
Premier Moshe Sharett'sstatement
to his Parliament last night In
which he said "it is up to Egypt
to decide" whether the Palestine
War breaksout again,"

Refugee-packe- d Gaza, chief town
of lhekmall Egyptian-hel-d strip of
Palestine,was reportedquiet today
after two days of Arab rioting and
attackson united Nations' property
which followed the clashwith the
Israelis.

The U.N. Security Council will
meet in urgent session at its New
York headquartersFriday to dis
cuss Egypt's chargesof Israeli ag-
gressionnearGaza.

Lad Dus To Survive
Fall Of 10 Stents

JERSEY CITY. N.J. Ub-J- sTt-

year-ol-d boy fell 10 stories from
bis apartmentonto a newly plowed
lawn yesterday. The boy, Walter
Naaeiia Jr., suffered a fractured
no, injured spleenana concussion.
Doctors at Jersey City Medical
Caster said after an hour-lon- g

oearatiM ka hid a am tbasca

World War II to obtain recognition
from the ministry,whichsupervises

sects.It would enable
the group's ministers to operate
freely and exempt their properties
from taxes.

Several flareups have been re
ported betweenItalian authorities
and the Church of Christ In recent
years, Including a.brief ban on ac-
tivities of the sect in September,
1952.

An Informed Italian source said
then that the friction arose over
the church's missionary activities
and efforts at conversionsIn this
predominantly RomanCatholic na-
tion. Other Protestant denomina-
tions, Including the Baptists and
the Methodists, have operated in
Italy for years, .

Cllne R. Padenof Brownfield and
Lubbock, Tex., said a third sign
hasbeenpreparedfor the entrance
to the temple In the Via Achllle
Papa. Paden was one of the first
organizersof the church in Italy.

Police removed the first sign in
February, 1954. A legal
battle resulted in a Public Ministry
decision In favor of the church,
which promptly put up the second
sign.

Police clad in civilian clothes
pulled down this sign less than24
hours later. The church immedi-
ately appealedto the Tribunal.
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Margaret Ends

'Calypso Tour'
By EDDY OILMORE

LONDON Margaret
returned home today to affection-
ate cheers from Britons acclaim-
ing her triumphal "calypso tour"
of the West Indies.

As the royal Stratocrulser'Can-opu-t
approachedthe airport, the

heavy morning ground mist began
to roll away beneath the bright
morning sunshine.But London's

temperaturewas a far cry
from the tropical clime in which
the princess hid been swimming
and sunbathingamid her strenuous
round of appearances.

Queen Elizabeth II smiled hap-

pily as she boarded the plane to
greet her youngersitter. Clote be-

hind Elizabeth came the Queen
Mother, little Prince Charlet and
PrincessAnne and the Queen'shus-
band, the Duke of Edinburgh.

After a brief family reunion,
Margaret stepped off the plane,
suntannedand looking fresh after
her 6,000-mil-e nonstop flight from
Bermuda.

Margaret brought home themem-
ory of an able job in bringing some
of Britain's most prized colonies
closer to the crown. Everywhere
she went during her tour,
the was greeted with declarations
of devotion to her titter.
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McCarthyRenewsThe Ofd
Attack On Secy.Stevens

,By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON Ml Sen. Mc-

Carthy t) atierted anew to-

day that Secretary of the Army
Stevcnt "deliberately deceived the
Congress arfd the American peo-
ple" aboutthe Irving Perettcase.

McCarthy volCed the charge in a
report on hit latt year of chairman-thl-p

of the Senate Invettlgatlont
tubcommlttee, but the group's
Democratic, membersrefused to
join In the findings on the ground
that it is "premature."

The subcommittee underSen.
(D-Ar- plans more hear-

ings Into the Army's handling of
the promotion to major and honor-
able dischargeof Perett,a dentist
who had Invoked the Fifth Amend-
ment about potsible ties to com-
munism.

McClellan told newtmen he and

(
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Jackson Syming-
ton (D-M- o) consented
McCarthy annual
report parent
Government Operations Commit-
tee. divorced
themselves finding!
Peress because

Investigation.
report McCarthy an-

other swipe Elsenhowerad-
ministration. Decemberhe ac-
cused President Elsenhower
"shrinking weakness" to-
ward internationalcommunism.

Today urged subcommittee
Investigate Allies'

Communist special
attention concessions sub-
ject
foreign Harold Stassen

policymakers."
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Gas Legislation
Up To Democrats

Bv MARIOM RllDenu
WASHINGTON Ul Republican!

teemed ready today to let Demo-
crat assume responsibility for leg-
islation to exemptnatural gas pro-
ducers from federal regulation.

"If this Is a giveaway, Iff going
to be a Democratic giveaway,"
Rep. Halleclc, (Ind), assistant
House Republican leader, told a
reporter.

Rep. Harris (D-Ar- Introduced
the bill yesterdaywith the approv-
al of House SpeakerRayburn (D-Te-

Harris told the House his
proposal was In line with recom-
mendations Feb. 25 by President
Elsenhower'sFuel Policy Commit
tee.

Halleck Indicated he would be
for the Harris bill, having support-
ed similar legislation In the past,
but added:

"The laboring oar for this one
will have to be carried on the
Democratic aide."

Referring to legislation passed
by the last Republican-controlle- d

Congress giving 611 rich tldelands
to the states, Halleck said some

Lad Of 7 Will Have
His Day In The Army

CHICAGO UT-L- lttle Robert No-ree-n,

who recently volunteeredfor
part-tim-e help to the Army, will
"Join" the Army tomorrow to help
a general.

Bob, a second-grade-r,

had written Lt Gen. Hobart R.
Gay, Sth Army commander,say-
ing ho wanted to "sweep floors
and wash dishes" on Saturdaysfor
the Army.

Gen. Gay had to reject Bob's
offer but the boy will get his
chance to be an Army man for
half a day. He'll have chow with
(he Sth Army headquartersenlist-
ed men and attend theMidwest
premiere of a movie "The Long
Gray Line," filmed at West Point
Precedingthe movie. Bob will be
with Gen. Gay In viewing a

JESSTALKIN'

By JESS BLAIR
C. V. Hewitt who has two sec-

tions of land in the Elbow com-
munity says he Is Just marking
time. Moisture Is still good but he
says they will need a lot more be-

fore planting time. He has a wheat
pasture that Is furnishing grazing
for 35 head of cattle without any
extra feeding.

His diverted cotton acreage will
be planted to hegarl and 7078

maize. The hegarl will be baled In-

steadof bundled.
"It's a lot cleaner feed," he

aid, "and can be brought in a
month earlier than the bundles."

If the proposed legislation to
raise the cotton acreage passes,
Howard County would be In a fine
position to ask for more cotton
acres.The averagelint cotton per
acre for the years of 1951, '52' and
'53 was only 38 pounds. In 1952,
the blackest year of the drought,
the averagewas only eight pounds.
The surrounding drylandcounties
fared about the same.

There Is a little green grasscom
lng up on the Claude Collins Ranch
northeast of Big Spring. John
Blackman says it's not enough to
graze,but "there Is a green color
showing." They also have a few
winter weeds beginning to show.
Collins has beenfeeding cottonseed
meal for the last six or seven
months.

Dr. RoscoeCowper says ranges
are a little better In the Van Horn
country than in this area. He has
a ranch east of Van
Horn and lying south of U. S.
Highway 80. The ranch received
a three-Inc- h and a four-Inc- h rain
last summer, which made enough
new grass to put his cattle through
the winter. A few spotted showers
fell during the fall and winter. The
only feeding needed were two

Betty Hutton Delays
Marriage Ceremony

HOLLYWOOD (fl Becauseof
what she said are "legal compli
cations," Betty Hutton has tempo
rarily postponed her marriage
Sunday to Alan Livingston, record
company executive.

Friends explained lawyers ad-

vised that her divorce status and
that of Livingston might invalidate
a marriage ceremony performed
In California. This state does not
recognize divorces obtained by
California residents in other
states or in foreign countries un-

less the party obtaining the de-

cree remains out of California for
18 months.

There were reports, which Miss
Hutton did not confirm, that she

mi T.ivinifttnn mleht be married
In another state. She divorced
dance director Charles O'Curran
in California last July, but she also
obtained a Nevada divorce from
him Feb. 1, 1955. Livingston's wife
divorcedMm.tn California Feb,24,

so his final decree won't be avail-

able for almost a year under Call-forn- la

law.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia-
tion to our friends for their many
deeds of kindness during the ill-

ness and death of our father.
The John C. Adams Family,

Democrats denounced thatas a
GOP "giveaway" althoughIf had
strong Democratic support.

"Now wt have a Democratic
Congress,"Halleck said pointedly.

Harris told the House his bill
was made necessary by the Su-
preme Court June 7t 1954 decision
that the Federal Power Commis-
sion has Jurisdiction over the pro-
duction, gathering and sale of nat-
ural gas by an Independentpro-
ducer to an Interstate pipeline
company.

"If this policy ... Is allowed
to stand,"Harris declared, "It wlU
destroy future exploration and dis-
coveries of natural gas and there-
by ultimately deprive the consum
er of an adequatesupply of this
Important fuel."

President Truman's veto wiped
out a 1950 congressionalattempt
to remove Independent producers
from" FPC Jurisdiction. But the
commission Itself ruled later that
lt didn't have the power anyway.

The Supreme Court decision
came on an appeal by Wisconsin
and other gas consuming states
from the commission'sruling.

. Sen. Kerr a) sponsored
the 1950 bUl. Harris said his pro
posal differs from the Kerr bill
in that the Harris bill would:

1. "Protect the consumer" by
directing the FPC, in considering
pipeline rate proposals, to deter-
mine whether they are based on
a "reasonable marketprice" for
gas in the field.

2. "Provide Justice" for a pipe-
line company having gas of its
own by requiring the FPC to base
the pipeline's rates on "the reason-
able market value" of any gas
produced by It.

In effect, this would write into
law an April, 1954, decision of the
commissionawarding the Panhan-
dle Eastern Pipe Line Co. a rate
increase based on the "fair field
value" of Its own gas.

Harris, chairman of a House
commerce subcommittee on gas.
announcedbearingson his bill will
be.held "In the very near future."

pounds of cottonseedeake on al-

ternate days.
The main grasses In that area

are sldeoats and blue grama.
While grass Is not as good as lt
was five years ago, he doesn't
think the rangeshave deteriorated
as much as In some other places.

Dr. Cowper says the Irrigated
farmers In the Lobo Flats and
White Horse communitiesare feed
ing out a lot of cattle for ranchers.
Some of them have irrigated pas
tures and cane silage.One Irrigated
farmer who lives near Cowper's
ranch. Buddy Griffin, fed out 400
calves and steers. Some of them
gained as much as 60 pounds the
succeedingmonth.

Cowper says there are about 10,- -
000 Irrigated acres at Lobo Flats
and over 4,000 at White Horse. Both
areas were put Into cultivation
only about five years ago.

The outlook for chickens seems
to be getting better.

Broilers bit a peak at 30 cents a
pound last week. The main broiler
area in West Texas is at San An-gel- o.

The head of th,e Industry
there Is Marion Balch, a feed and
Implement dealer, who furnishes
feed andchicks for broiler grow
ers, then dresses the chickens in
his plant and sells throughoutWest
Texas and New Mexico.

Balch says he is processing
around 600,000 per year, and could
easily use one million.

John Taylor, local Implement
dealer, sayscotton allotments will
be a severe restriction to all cot-
ton farmers, but the Irrigation
farmer won't feel lt so much.

"They will simply put more
water on fewer acres," he said;
"and by using more fertilizer and

Lions Install
3

Three new memberswere Install-
ed by the Lions Club Wednesday
with C. O. Hltt, Liontamer, doing
the honors.

They were E. J. Mann of River
Funeral Home, and R. B. Llndsey
and J. Douglas Ward of Cosden,

Tentative reports from the Lions
Minstrel indicateda gross of near-
ly $2,200 and a net of something
like $1,400. Not all revenues or ex-
penseshave been turned In, said
Gil Jones, president. Appreciation
of the club was expressedto Louis
Carothers, director and general
chairman, and to Mrs. Carothers,

Story of the exploration for oil
was presented by John Kelly,
program chairman. Half a dozen
Lions will go to Andrews Friday
evening for the zone meeting.

Pastpresidentsof the club, con-
stituting the nominating commit'
tee, will convene at 6:30 p.m.
March 10, at the Wagon Wheel,
Roxle Dobbins, immediate past
president, announced.

What About Mayor?
RIVERDALE, N.J. W Public

officials, are answering school- -
children's nnpsHnn ll nat- if n

civics program, but Mayor Robert
C. Joneswas stumped by this one
from elghth-gradc-r Bill Cutler;
"If the mayor is kidnaped, who
pays the ransom!"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura., March 9, 1835
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WeatherOutlook.For March
These maps,based on y forecasts by the U. S. WeatherBiJreau,
show the temperature and outlook for the of
March. (AP Wirephoto Map).

TakesForceful MeansOf
Parole Inequities

WICinTA, Kan. (tf A
old reformatory parolee who said
he wanted to "point up Inequali
ties of the parolo system" set fire
to a newspaper pressroom and
fired a shotgun blast In a radio
station last night.

Melvln K. Phillips was arrested
in radio station KFH as he was
forcing engineerEd Klrby to make
a tape recording.

The half-finish- recording con--

DroughtConsiderationWould
GiveCountyMore Lint Acreage

Members

Showing

first month, then 40 pounds in each
better management increase the
acre yield."

The thing Taylor mentionedhas
already been happening. A few
years ago the averagearoundTar--
zan was a bale to the acre. Nearly
everyone was stretching his water
over a big acreage.Last year they
grew less acres but Just as much
cotton. Lois Madison and Woody
Smith were two farmers who made
over two and a half bales per
acre. This year several farmers
will try for three bales, andprob-
ably make lt.

The dryland farmer can't do
much to raise his acre average.It
all dependson the rains, and as
everyone In West Texas knows,
they are not very dependable.

This last Item pertains to bot-

tles blue bottles. A few weeks
ago while over north of Hobbs,"
N. M., we visited the townslte of
old Knowles. This was a little
frontier town which burned to the
ground In 1912 and was never re-

built. At several places where
houses had once stood, I found
broken remnants of old cast Iron
stoves, kerosene lanterns, pieces
of harnessand other remindersof
life long ago. But the most prom- -'

inent thing found was broken
glass from dozens of rather large
blue bottles. They were not liquor
bottlesI'm sure, for I have seen too
many of them, both old and new.

Does any oldtlmer recall a
popular household liquid that was
sold in blue bottles 40 years ago?
If so, I'd like to know what lt
was, just to satisfy my curiosity.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Month To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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talned the statement that PhllllDS
"had done lt to point up the In
equalitiesof the parole system."

He had enteredthe control room
after setting fire to paper In the
press room of the Wichita Eagle,
across the street. Police said he
also smashed speed gauges on
some presses. Damage was
estimated at several hundred dol-
lars.

In the control room he seized
a shotgun with one shell in lt and
demanded Klrby, newscast
er George Doyle and sportscaster
Jack Munley make a tape record-
ing.

He fired a blast into the wall
when the three men tried to joke
with him.

He had been an employe In
the Eagle's pressroom since Jan.
10 and said he became Incensed
Tuesday night because a fellow
worker did not trust him for a
debt of a few cents.

Police booked Phillips, on parole
from the Hutchinson, Kan., re-
formatory, for investigation.

Bond Plan Proposed
For Junior Colleges

AUSTIN Among the education
bills passed from .the House Edu
cation Committee Tuesday was
one providing that 31 junior col
leges In Texas may Issue revenue
bonds to build student union build-
ings.

It is sponsored by Sen. William
H. ShlremanIn the Senate and by
Rep. J. W. Cooper in the House.
Both are from Corpus Chrlstl.

HOW DO YOU LIKE

PANCAKES?

m. WITH
BACON

(We'll See)

The One And Only

Chuck
Gang

Rose Ann Dad Roy

In Person
Thurs., March 3, 8 p.m.

CITY AUDITORIUM

Advance Tickets At
RECORD SHOP
For Only 50c

Tickets at Door $1.00
BUY IN ADVANCE

AND SAVEI
(Sponsored by

American Legion)
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Major ChangesMade Lately
In TheRussianHigh Command

By TOM WHITNEY
Fortltn Niwi AnilfiU

The Soviet government Is In the
middle of a major shakeup. It's
all taking place, according to offi-

cial Soviet announcement,''at the
recommendation or' the new
Premier, .Nikolai Bulganln.

This week there have been 11
big changes:

1. Three members of theKrem
lin's Big Nine Deputy Premiers
A. I. Mlkoyan, M. Z. Saburov and
M. O. Pervukhln were promoted
to first deputy premiers, the next
rank below Bulganln.

2. Four men were leap-frogg-

Into the high rank of deputy
premier past officials senior to
then! In their own special fields.
These promotions went to A. P.
Zavenyagln, M. V. Khrunlchev.
V. A. Kucherenko and P. T. Lo- -
banov. Kucherenko and Lobanov
are little known outside Soviet po
litical circles.

3. Zavenyagln also was named
to replace Deputy Premier V. A.
Malyshev as minister of medium
machinebuilding, the post believed
to control itussia s atomic weap
ons program. Maiysnev apparently
retained his deputy premiership
mougn ana was named to super
vise a group or "macninery min-
istries."

4. Two ministers coal Industry
chief A. S. Zasyadko and state
farms boss A. I. Kozlpv were
fired in disgracefor unsatisfactory
work. Zasyadko'sdeputy minister.
A. N. Zademldko, was steppedup
to replace his former boss.

5. Agriculture M i n 1 s te r I.
A. Benedlktov was demoted to the
state farms post, but no successor
was named to him.

The changesreflect the realign-
ment of Kremlin political factions
which resulted In the resignation
Feb. 8 of Georgl Malcnkov as
premier and Bulganln's appoint-
ment to succeedhim. Apparently
they are at least in part really
Bulganln's work, but the hand of
Communist party boss Nlklta
Khrushchev Is also to be seen.

The implications are complex,
with economic, military and politi-
cal facets.

Leukemia Increasing
NEW YORK UV-- The Robert

Roealer rls Vllllpr Fnimriatlnn re
ports leukemia has Increased 70
per cent in the United States In
the last 10 veara. Tha fnnnriittlnn
sponsors research into the blood
cancer.

McKays Honored
WASHINGTON Ml President

and Mrs. Elsenhowerwere guests
of honor last night at a dinner
given by Secretaryof Interior and
Mrs. Douglas McKay.

221 W. 3rd St

"SS--

The new setup apparently re Malenkov's views on
tallies an Important organ of thela number of major issues.Initesd
Soviet government which may lot getting real promotions,-- they
nave been moribund for some
time the Presidium of the Council
of Ministers (Cabinet) of the So
viet Union.

The Council is huge, more than
50 members. The Presidium now
has six members Bulganln, the
three new first deputies, and the
two Holdovers of that rank, L. M.
Kaganovich and Foreign Minister
V. M. Molotov.

Diplomats In Moscow reportedly
think the Presidium may function
from now on as a leading policy
planning group. On the other hand,
Mlkoyan, Saburov and Pervukhln
all were believed to have shared
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RUIBER.IASI WAU PAINT

painting
ever

Yes,now you can paint four aver-ag-o
walla in Just half a day with

amazingFlow Kotb Rubber Baas
Wall Paint! Goes on easily with
brush or roller . . . dries In 30 min-
utes ... no unpleasantodor . . 3

tuper scrabbablo. . . widerangeof
stunning colors which aromatched
in odorlessDuco Scml-OIoa-s tot
woodwork.
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MEAD'S
SUPPLY CO., INC.

421 MAIN STREET DIAL
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PAY ONLY

$9.00 MONTHLY
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WARDS NEW

AUTOMATIC

WASHER

SAVES TIME...
. . . SAVES MONEY

19488

ComparableIn beauty,engineeringend pe;
(onaonceto nationally advertised washers

sekVg from $60 to $80 more.Washingadtesi

b gnfU but thorough-- Used washand rtese

watersteverdrainsdown through yourdokWf

k Is electedup through basket top by spW

cycles. Put In detergent,up to 9 lbs. of dokfcee

and set dloL Wardoraaticwashes,rinses 4

time, spins damp dty, and shuts Itself oft
h 35 mVb your wash is extra deanand softt

Sm a free demonstration.

Tub & Transmission GuaranteedFor 5 Years
ASK FOR A FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
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MRS. WESLEY ESKER BECKHAM JR.

Wesley Beckhams To

Make Home In Lubbock
LAMESA Mr.i and Mrs. Wet

ley Esker Beckham Jr. .are at
home in Lubbock following a dou-
ble ring wedding ceremony Fri-
day evening at the,First Baptist
Church in Lames.

The bride is the former Mona
SheaSpraberry,daughterof Judge
and Mrs. R. F. Spraberry. The
bridegroom'sparent are Mr; and
Mrs. Wesley. E. Beckham Sr.

The Rev. L. E. Bingham, pastor
ef the Friendship BaptistChurch,
read the ceremonybefore an arch
of woodwardia palm entwined with
atln ribbon. Baskets of

white chrysanthemumsand can

Men Give Program
For Hillcrest WMU

The program for the Hillcrest
Baptist WMU was presentedWed
nesday.evening at the church by
husbandsof the membersof the
organization. This was the final
meetingj In the Week of"Prayer
observance.

The Rev. George Rlckles gave
tho devotion for the group and
Tommle Alexander led them in
prayer. Others assisting with the
program were- - J. T. Grantham,
Finis Bugg, 'Clarence H inkle,
John Waddell and Harvey Coif-ma-n.

Ten member attended.

AAUW Luncheon
The AAUW luncheon, originally

scheduledfor last Saturday, will
be held at the Wagon Wheel at 1
p.m. this coming Saturday.Mrs. R.
Ii. Morris will speakon "The Jap-
aneseWoman AcceptsPolitical

J W j SIZE$ 10 20

PopularPrincess
It's the princess

style, so feminine and flattering,
with collar, cuffed brief or three-quart-er

sleeyes. ,
No. 27l Is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14,

16, 18, 20, Size 16: Brief-sleeve- d

tyle, 4T yds. 39-l-a,

Send 33 centsin coin (no stamps.
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number .and size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
spring iieraio, jjqx , old Chelsea

Station. New York 11. N.V.
(Pleaseallow two weeks for de'

-- veryj.
For first class mall Include an

Mtra 5 cents per pattern.
NOW Just out, the S P R I N G

SUMMER FASHION WOULD ill
IN COLOR scoresof delight

IWly wearable fashions for every
slse and eccMiefl. Sew these orac
tkal pattern designs for the sea-se-a

ahead.Order your copy now,
TW ""r W pW

delabra bearing white taper com
pleted the setting.

Mrs. Carr Spraberry of O'Don-ncl- l,

cousin of the bride, pianist,
accompaniedSue Barron soloist.

Given In marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a white linen
dressembroideredwith gold metal-li- e

thread designed on princess
lines.-- The bouffant skirt was waltz
length. Her tiny jeweled hat wa
embroideredwith pearls and rhlne
stones. White accessories and a
white orchid'andgardeniabouquet,
completed her costume.

Mrs. Floy M. Murphy, aunt of
the bride, was matron of honor.
Beverly Gay Spraberry and Janis
Kav Snraberrv. lt)or nt thi. a

lighted the candles.William Ran--
aoipn was nest man and Earl
Burn of Lubbock ushered.

A reception was held in Fellow-
ship Hall. The bride's table was
laid with a pink organdy cloth
trimmed with blue satin bows at
the comer. White carnations and
blue candles decorated the table.

For a trip to Carlsbad, N. M.,
bride wore a navy wool dressmak-
er suit with navy and white ac-
cessories.Her flowers were white
carnations.

The bride Is a graduate of La- -
mesa xugo ocnoo. ana is employed
by the legal firm of Naoler and
Summers in Lubbock. The bride
groom Is a Union High School
graduate.He Is a senior studentat
Texas Tech, where he will re-
ceive his degree in Agronomy in
June. He will Join the Soil Conser-
vation Service staff in Lubbock
after graduating.

Undercover
Daintiness
Adds Charm

By VIVIAN BROWN
One of the most admired quali-

ties in a woman is fastidiousness.
It is an unseen type of glamor
that seepsthrough to enchantany
onlooker.

It can be the scentedhem of a
skirt, the sleek sheen of a leg
glimmering through sheer nylons,
perfectly pedicured toes peeking
from open-toe- d shoes.

Undercover glamor Includes
dainty underclothes, deodorant,
cologne after the bath, callous and
corn removal, smooth heels and
toes.

This foundation can hardly miss
having a lovely facade.

There Is no excuse for skip-
ping the dally application of
deodorant. New deodorants are
easier to use. One new typo has
an applicator with a revolving
plastic marble top that rolls on
easily. It coversthe underarm area
with a fine screen of lotion. It
travels nicely, too, and may be
packed In purse or suitcase with-
out danger of spilling.

Grooming is made easier by
having proper tools and props. A
little kit containing foot care
preparations, toenail scissors,
nail files and polishes puts
glamor at youi feet.

An array of small gadgetshelps
the bathroom wash-basi- n laundress
do a better job. Small clotheslines
may be stretchedacrossthe tub to
ary pannes, girdles, stockings.
Little racks with hanging clothes
pins are jaeai tor tnis purpose,too.
Nylon washablesmake daintiness
easier for theworking girl to main-
tain these days.

A little plastic container may
keep liquid or dry soaps con
venlently at hand in the b a th
room so that sudsing of under-
clothes will not be postponed no
matter what the hour.

After the bath or shower use
a favorite fragrance. It will en-
velope you in scents and bolster
your morale as well.

CorrectMeasure
A No. 303 can of fruit or vege-

tables Is one whose net weight is
IS or 17 ounces. There will be
about two cups of , the fruit or
vegetable in the can. Some meat
products and ready-to-ser- soup I

also come packed in these No. 303
eamJ ' IU

7946 Hyperion Club
Has Tea For Guests

"My Heart Lies South" fay Eliza
beth Dorton Trevino, was reviewed
for member of the 1M Hyperion
Club and.their guest Wednesday
aiternoon in, we nome of Mrs. Tru-
man Jones. Hostesseswere Mrs.
GeorgePeacock,Mrs Clyde Thorn
a Jr. and Mrs. Floyd May.

Telling the story of the marriage
of an .American girl and a Latin--
Amerlcan man, Mrs. D. L. LcFcvcr
brought out the events leading up
to a, formal engagement of the

Icouple. Unknowingly, MUs Borton
was engagedin uie Mexican tra-
dition before she returned to the
States to resume her newspaper
work.

After the marriage, when the
couple started life in Monterrey,
there were strange customs to be
observed,rules to be followed and

ModemYoungMissAsksFor
Lipstick Instead Doll

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Womeni Editor i

Time was when any
youngster would be .delirious at
the thought of having a new doll.
These days parent are likely to
be shaken, as one father was re-
cently, by a request for a lipstick
Instead. .

The father solved theproblem
with a large container of bubble
bath which proved a perfect dis-
traction. But it didn't stop the
youngster'sdesire to apeher Mom
In all things, even makeup.Itnag--

COMING
EVENTS

TTKIDAT
THB WOMAN'S FORDM will nnl mi -

la in noma or wri. omtr jonti.?.m. XL lith. Mrs. Dv D. D-- er vUl be
Speaker for the Texae Day

nroffr&m will be Shine Phlltne
EACH BEAVEB 8EWINO CLUB will

mill at 1 p m u the noma of Mr.
Dick Hooptr, 1701 Oweni.

Mrs. Craig
Is Honoree

FORSAN Mrs. James Craig
was honored at a party In the
homeof Mrs. Walter Grcssett

were Mrs. J. R. Ashury,
Mrs. Jim Snclllng, Mrs. D M.
Bardwell, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
Pearl Scudday and Mrs. John
Kubccka.

The honoree is the daughter of
Mrs. Vera Harris andwas present
ed a pink carnation corsage.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth over blue and
was centered with a floral ar-
rangement of pink carnations,
white stock, candytuft and fern.
Mrs. Bardwell poured from tne
sliver coffee service. Mrs. Asbury,
Mrs. Kubecka and Mrs Snelllng
.alternated in serving. Mrs. Gres-se-tt

greetedand registeredguests.
Mrs. Harris assistedher daugh-

ter In opening presents.
Guests Included M r s. A. P

Oglesby, Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs. C.
V. Wash, Mrs. Don McAdams of
San Angelo, Mrs. W. B. Harmon
and Robbie, of Tex Harvey. Mrs.
Paul Kennedy of Otis Chalk, Mrs.
Charles Adams, Mrs. Byron LUlle,
Mrs. Jimmle Johnson, all of Big
Spring: Mrs. Jim Kelly, Mrs. Tom
Sherrill, Mrs. L. W. Moore, Mrs.
BUI Conger. Mrs. B. R. Wilson, Mrs.
Jesse Overton and Mrs. G F.
Painter.

Adorable Play Suit
By CAROL CURTIS

A perfectly sweet play suit for
your "little lamb" of a 1, 2 or ar

old boy or girl. Pattern con-
tains tissue, sewing instructions,
seven lamb motifs in color trans-
fer.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
108. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS. Big
Spring Herald, Box 229. Madison
SquareStation. New York 10. N.Y

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, ISO designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents

adjustmentsto be made,How these
problems were solved has been
made Into a gay and charming
book.'

New members of the club were
Mrs. E. If. Boulllloun Jr. and Mrs.
Bennett Brooke. Guests were Mrs.
D. S, Riley, Mrs, Hubert Stlpp,
Mrs J. C. Morgan, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. Charles Tompkins
and Mrs. C. W. Lurtlng of Pennsyl-
vania,

A yellow linen cloth wa usedon
the tea table, which was decorated
with an arrangement of daffodils
In a copperbowl. Copper was used
In the serving appointments,with
Mrs. Milton Talbot presiding at
the coffee service. Mrs. Ed Swift
Introduced the speaker and pre-
sented her with a corsage. About
25 attended the tea and review,

i

Of
In how poor Mom and Pop would
be criticized if they indulged the
whim, even for play-at-ho- fun.

Youngsters going through this
age of mimicry may be kept happy
with harmless preparations which
look like Mommy's but are formu-
lated especially for young skins.
One new appeaserIs a strawberry
flavored lip pomade which looks
like the real thing to budding
glamor girls. It is encasedin plas-
tic with a tiny mirror so that small
ladles may admire their handi-
work.

There are fitted traveling cases,
too, for little princesses,and when
all the toiletries have been used
these may become sewing cases.
One case of this sort comes with
bubble bath, rose toilet water, cas
tile soap dolls, hand lotion, sham-
poo and dusting powder.

Other teasers Include a small
merry-go-roun- d with grooming
aids, an atomizer set with funnel,
fragrant bath powder mitt and
soap sets.

Many mothers encourage their
youngstersto use their own toilet-
ries, not only to keep tiny hands
out of dressing table drawers, but
to Encourage fastidiousness.

Every little girl should have as
her very own, besides these ay

cosmetics, the following
aids to good grooming:

Colorful washcloth. (Some of
these show up unusual designs
when wet.)

Good toothbrush. (One comes
with toothpasteIn a plastic gadget
In the form of a house that may
be put on the wall. When tooth-
brush Is removed, a tune plays.)

Hair brush. (Take your choice
of bristles but make sure It is a
brush that will appeal to a young-
ster to use frequently.)

Toothpaste. (Some come in
chewing gum flavors.)

Comb. (Besides one for her bu
reau, get a small one that she
may carry In her little handbag.)

Soap. (These come in interest-
ing shapes.)

Nallflle.
Nailbrush. (Few little girls can

be wooed to this, but if you get
an especially Intriguing one per-
haps.)

Mrs. Bristow Talks
On Propagation
Of PlantsFor Club

'The Propagation of Plants"
was the subject of the talk given
by Mrs. Obie Bristow Wednesday
morning for the Big Spring Garden
Club. Members met In the home
of Mrs. John Davis with Mrs. J.
E. Hardesty and Mrs. J. E. Brown
as

Roll call was answeredwith sug-

gestions as to what the garden
clubs can do for Big Spring. Mrs.
W. G. Wilson Jr. was awarded the
special prize, a shrub. Gardening
tips for the month of March were
given by Mrs. Robert Stripling.

Announcement was made of a
workshop for garden club mem
bers to be held at Texas Tech on
April 13. Mrs. D. S. Riley. Mrs.
Cliff Wiley and Mrs. Bristow were
elected delegatesto go to the con-
vention of District One gar&en
clubs to be held In Borger March

Flower arrangements featuring
bulbs were brought for explanation
and criticism by Mrs. Royce

Mrs. E. R. Farmer and
Mrs. Norman Read. Twenty-tw- o

attended the meeting. '

Lees WMU Observes
Week Of Prayer

Final meeting of the Week of
Prayer observedby the WMU of
Lees was held Wednesday evening
at tne church in combinationwith
the weekly prayer services.

"Trophies for the King" was the
subject' for the meetings, which
were held on Monday in the home
of Mrs. R. D. Dobbs and on Tues-
day In the home of Mrs. Leroy
Dolan. Offerings were taken for
the Annie Armstrong Fund.

Tartar sauce
accompaniment
but they taste
sauce, too.

Is the traditional
to trie J oysters;
good with chill

REVIVAL
VINCENT BAPTIST CHURCH

March 413
Evening Services7:30 Morning Services 10:00

Evangelist Wayland Boyd
Pastor of the Rule Baptist Church

Doing the Preaching
EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED
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LearnedFrom Make-U-p Men
Starof TV's "ProfessionalFather" seriestells what she learnedabout
glamour from the studio make-u- p men in Hollywood.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Cream-And-lc-e Routine
Is Good For The Skin

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Barbara Bll

Ungsley (Mrs. SteveDunne of TV's
"Professional Father" series)
came to TV straight from MGM.
When I called on her at CBS
studioswhere the seriesoriginates,
Barbara seemedquite happy with
her TV assignment.

"I learned a lot at MGM," she
admitted, "but I didn't advance
my career very much. Seeing my-

self on the screen was a tremen-
dous help In determining the kind
of clothes I should wear. It made
me realize that following fashion
was secondaryto finding what was
becomingto me. I'm the tall, thin
figure type so naturally I think
Dior's new trend to flatten bosoms
is a great Idea. I think the bustllne
was getting too much emphasis

"Not everyonecan get a screen
test to help them solve this prob
lem, I commented. "Whatdo you
think about photographsas a sub
stitute?"

"That would be a great help"
Barbara agreed. "Mirrors are not
always very reliable. You get a
more realistic evaluationwhen you
can study yourself as others see
you."

I wanted to know specifically
what glamour tricks Barbara had
picked up at the studio.

"The most Important thing they
did for me was to teach me to
make-u-p my mouth much fuller
both my upper and lower lip. It
gives much better balanceto my
face.

"It's so easy to fall into a rut
and take your face for granted. We
forget to look into our mirrors with

Mrs. Orr Gives
SpadersProgram

Mrs. Allen Orr was In charge
of the program for the Spaders
Club Wednesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Jimmle Morehead.
She spokr to the group on "An-
nuals and Perennials," telling
about the planting and care of
them,

Mrs. Glen White gave the
tips. Members decided

on a project of giving plants for
the Servicemen'sCenter In the new
location at 113 East 2nd. All mem-
bers wishing to order chrysanthe-
mum;, are asked to call Mrs. Orr
by noon Saturday.

Sixteen members attended the
meeting. The next meeting will be
held in the home of Mrs. II. B.
Perry, 1402 E. 14th.

4

a critical eye. It's a good idea to
experiment with your eyebrows,
mouth and different shades of
make-u-p. You can always tell by
the reaction you receive whether
It's good or bad.

"Another trick I learned at the
studio," Barbara continued, "Is an

beauty-al-d. After your
face hasbeen scrubbedclean, dab
It with a piece of cotton soaked
in table cream. Make sure you
cover every part of your face,
then let It dry for 10 minutes..
Rinse It off with warm water,
then take an ice-cu- wrapped In
a soft cloth and rub It over your
face. This is wonderful for keeping
your skin soft and clear. My com-
plexion has looked and felt a lot
better since I've discovered this.

"But," Barbara added, "making
a good impression is not entirely
a matter of appearance. I think
whatever attitude you give out
comes back to you. Being Interest-
ed In others makes theminterest-
ed in you.

"Being considered attractive
isn't such a great trick," she con-
cluded, "but being considered at-

tractive and charming Is a real
achievement."

0OWN ir lJ DIMCT MOM OtM fltlDt
6owMs saim urn ONLY
FROM 9.-0-0 A.M, TIL DARK

Wed., 2, Thurs., 3,
Fri.,

HBpPay

PURE CANE

AT ITS BESTI

MooresOn
Trip To
Ruidoso

LAMESA Mp and Mrs. Archie
Weldon Moore are on a wedding
trip to Ruldoso, N. M. They were
married Sunday morning In the
home of ihe bride's grandparents,
Mr. and Airs. Loo Kandals.

The bride, the former Darlene
Sprawls, is the daughter of Dar
win Sprawl of MUes and thelate
Airs, bprawis. .ne Dnaegroom is
the -- son of Mrs. Archlo Moore.

Tho couple recited vows before
an archway decorated with pink
satin bows Interspersedwith pink
roses. Baskets of white stock
flanked the archway. The Rev.
MIIo B. Arbucklc, pastor of the
First Bpatlst Church, officiated.
Mrs. Sidney Randals played wed-
ding music.

The bride wore a pink linen suit
trimmed In white. Her accessories
were pink and white and her bou-
quet was of white orchids.

The couple will live In Lamesa
when they return from their wed-
ding trip. The bride was a student
at LamesaHigh School before her
marriage, and her husband,a La-
mesa High School graduate, is en-
gaged In farming near the Mc-
carty Community cast of Lamesa.

Bridal ShowerGiven
A bridal shower was given re-

cently for Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Pachall In the Education Building
or at. aurs Lutheran Church.
Hostesses were Mrs. John Foster,
Mrs. W. C. Heckler, Mrs. R. A.
Pachall and Mrs. E. L. Bynum.
Mrs. Pat Schneiderand Janice
Downing registeredabout 85 guests.

ili
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SUGAR

CandH cooky-qul-x

BASIC DOUGH) Mix IV, cup. C and H

pure CANE Golden Brown or Dark

Brown Sugar, (irmly packed,IV. cups

rolled oats (quick-coo- type); 1 V. cupt
(lour; V. teasp sodi; teasp salt
Next, stir together V. cup shortening
(part butter); 4 tablesp hot water, 1

teasp vanilla Add hall the dry ingre-

dients; beat smooth Stir in the rest,
mix with handsto still dough (Add 1

or 2 teasp.mote hot water if needed)

Ssl48& LJy
IACH IN OIOUT Of 4

4 HfliU 'Mi for 11.00
L

1953 Hyperion Club
HearsTalkVn .
Home Decoration

"You can be just as correct la
your decoratingon a small budg
et as you can with a large one,"
Mrs. E. II. Boullloun told mem-
bers of the 1053 Hyperion Club
Wednesdsy afternoon.

The club met In 'her decorating
studio for a tour of the shop, and
Mrs. Boullloun told them of the
new trends in fabrics and materi-
als for home decorating. From
there, the group went to the home
of Mrs. Lloyd Wasson for a bust
ncssmeeting and refreshment.

Plans were made for the guest
tea, to be held . In April in tht
home of Mrs. John Taylor. Mr.
Anthony Hunt will be the review
er. Hostesses for the Wednesday
meeting were Mrs. Bill Newsom
and Mrs. Kimball Guthrie. Nine
teen attended

MRS. OBRE HILL,
Dtnvrt, Colo., ttfil "I
hart filth is St. lotto
Aiplrtn For Children.
No needto col UMtta.
I'm rare of (lrlsf dot--C

u doctor orders."

ST.JtotFH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaningand
Moth Immunization. Call
S&H DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Placo

JUST RECEIVED!
A Big Shipment Of

TACKLE
Stock up now and bo ready
whan the faver run high.

We Olv S&H Orttn Stamps

R&H
PLENTY FREE PARKINO

Mimmm
abiiiwionoNW!

WOTED-BEST-b-

FISHING

&tfxM
JJsmTO

FURR'S SUPER MaRKET

geewhata CH makes
...IN FLAVOR ...IN TEXTURE

LmWrWk'

l . Is

cane9
sugar j

CRISPY COOKY-QUI- Make part of
dough into little balls on greasedbik-
ing sheet. Flatten with glass dipped
in C and H purs CANE Granulated
Sugar Or shapedough in slenderroll,
wrap,chill thoroughly, slice thin. Bake
6 to 8 mm at 375' (moderate).

CRUNCHY COOXYQUIX: Mix plenty of
coconut and chopped nuts with part
of dough, make small bails don't
flatten. Bake 8 to 10 min at 375.

MO MESSY WAX!
JUST CUAN fRISH PLANTS

CHOiaBUSrifS 2 YEARS OLD
HELD GROWN -G- UARANTEED

CUMWNG ROSES 50 EACH
FlORhWNDA ROSES 501 EACH

THOUSANDS TO SELECT FROM

lOO FOR TKUCK LOCATED AT

Thompson Phillips 66 Station
1009 E. 3rd at State St.

e
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Boys'
LEVIS .

LEVI
SPECIAL

$2.91
Youths' $0 ITLEVIS . . W.l

Men's $1 OT
I PVIS ww

LADIES' & GIRLS'
GABARDINE & RAYON

WESTERN
(lAMTC

s5.45
12 Different Colors

VAince m to jJFs . UV

"BIRD'S EYE"

DIAPERS
27x27 Size

Regular $2.49 Per Dozen

n.57
Per. Dox.

wt

m
BOYS' KHAKI AND GREY GABARDINE

Western
PANTS

$1671H ftT 1H
H VALUES , -- -
) Sizes 1- -6

FREE ALTERATIONS ON SUITS
AND DRESS PANTS

i tJieaMr;

WA

7

wvF

STARTS FRIDAY

SUWfflwm
fB

I

EVERYTHING MUST GO ! Selling our stock the bare walls ! The biggestsale
Big Spring years! Nothing heldback ! We are'sacrificing all our stock BIG SAVINGS !

After 38 years business Big Spring, have decided call quits. I want thankall of the

fine peopleof this and surroundingcommunitiesfor their wonderfulpatronageand consider-

ation throughout the years.
hasbeen a pleasurebeing business Big Spring andserving the public with fine

the lowest possibleprices.
Thankyou, and hope seeyou during this Gigantic Sale !

SAM FISHERMAN

VOLUME DEAL PRICES TO RETAILERS!

WERE

WERE

FORTUNE

DRESS SHOES

$9.95 r$7.95
$7.95 $5.95
$5.95 $4.47

DRESS SHOES

$7.95 $5.97
$5.95 : . . . . i. . . $4.47
$4.95
$3.95
$2.98

WERE

WERE

MEN'S

BOYS'

ACME

BOOTS

NOW

NOW

$3.67
$2.97
$2.37

NOW

$5.50 $3.87
$6.95 $5.37
$9.95 $7.97

$9.97
MEN'S LEVI AND PLAINS

WESTERN SHIRTS

$7.95 $5.67
$5.95 ........ $4.37
$4.95 $3.47

ONE GROUP MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular
$2.98
Value

NOW

$147

J

complete

merchan-

dise

$12.95

GIRLS'

DRESS SHOES
WERE NOW

$3.95 $2.97
$2.98 $2.37
$2.49 $1.87
$1.98 $1.57

MEN'S RED WING WOLVERINE, ENDICOTT JOHNSON

WORK SHOES
WERE NOW

$12.95 $10.97
$9.95 $7.97
$7.95 $6.47
$4.95 $3.67

WERE

WERE

"GARZA" SHEETS
Regular
$2.49
Value

81x99 Size

$2.79
$2.59

$4.95
$3.95

HEAVY

BOYS'

DICKIES

These Are Just A Few The Hundreds Hems Being Sold In Our Store During
DIAL This Gigantic Quitting BusinessSale.

- . . aJ"' j ..

to in

in at
in in I to it to

It in in

at
we to

Of Of

$167

WRANGLERS

WORK PANTS

EACH

NOW

$2.37
$1.97

NOW

$3.97
$3.37

FISHERMAN'S
213 MAIN

ell
lAiKVJik U 11eMwiH ItimetJm

S5 .rttJK Ifw4 1.. 010 Jhw vVVyAr v

Western
HATS

Values

T

$9.95

MEN'S 3'z & 4 INCH

47
NO EXCHANGES ... NO REFUNDS

NO LAYAWAYS , . . ALL SALES FINAL!
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Bronc SeasonTicket
Drive Is A Failure
Buyers Offered

Alternate Plan
Th Biff Spring baseball club's
rivt to tell 2,000 aeaion tickets

at $20 each failed, Club Owner
Pepper Martin revealed Wednes-
day. .

A final checkup showed only 350
ducats were sold.

Martin said each of the pur-
chasers would be contacted per-
sonally and offered their money
back or the alternative of buying
a bloc of 40 ticket for $20.

Martin pointed out that woula
nean a reduction In price of 24
cents on each ducat. Each ticket,
of course,would cost 50 cents un-
der the plan.

"This docs not mean we will not
have baseball this year," Martin
stated. "I'm going right ahead
with plans to field a team. My Job
is Just not going to be as easy as
it would have been had the ticket
drive been a success.

"Perhaps we ended the drive
too early, or maybe the hard core
of real baseball fans, the ones who
go every night, doesn't amount to
more than 350. I do not know.
Whatever It was, It would be fi
nancial suicide to call tbc drive a
successwhen Just350 of them were
aold.''

Martin and his business man-
ager, Carl Bradley, this morning
will .undertakethe task of writing
letters to each of the persons who
purchasedseasontickets.

The owner of the Cosden Cops
will concernhimself now with the
task of completing plans for spring
training and getting out a good
crowd for opening night The Cops
open the season here April 20
against Odessa.

EastTexas Plays
WesleyanTonight

DALLAS Ml EastTexasState of
the Lone Star Conferenceand Tex-
as Wesleyanof the Big State Con-
ference meet tonight for a berth
in the NAIA basketball tournament
in Kansas City next week.

At the same time Independent
Wayland and McMurry, Texas
Conference champion, play at
Flalnvlew for the other Texas
berth In the tournament.

Baby Bottla
Warmer

Plugs Into Cigarette Lighter

2.49
Kiddie Car Seat

With Steering Whetl

3.49
WejGIve's&H

GrMn Stamps

TRIPLE 'X'
66 Service Station

1300 1. 3rd
Phon-907- 8

NOW

Mpfi

8 Big Spring(Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 3, 1955
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Nation's Top Basketballers
Here'sthe 1955 Aiioelated Press basketballteam. Play-
ers are: Tom Gola, La Salle; Darrell Floyd, Furman; Robin Free-
man, Ohio State; Dick Rlcketts, Duqueme;and Bill Rusjell, of San
Francisco.(AP Wlrephoto).

TO ALL-AMERIC- A

Gola Is Named
A Third Time

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK WV-L- ed by famed

Tom Gola, the first to make the
team for three consecutiveyears,
players from LaSalle, Ohio State,
San Francisco,Duqucsneand Fur--
manwere namedtoday to tne 11)55

Associated Press All America
basketball team.

The 6-- 7 Gola. who led LaSalle
to the NCAA title a year ago, dom
inatedthe voting from 323 sports
writers and broadcasters.Regard--

Wayland Swarms
Over Milwaukee

ST. JOSEPH,Mo.
champion Wayland College of
Plalnvlew, Tex., and second-seede-d

St. Joseph (Mo.) Goetz lead the
way Into the semifinals the
Women's National AAU Basketball
Tournament tonight.

Wayland outclassed RealRe
frigerator of Milwaukee In posting
a 57-2-8 victory last night In the
quarterfinals. St Joseph beat Pine
Sol Queensor jacjaon, miss., sa--

Tonight's schedule (Central
Standard Time);

7 p.m. Dawson Phillips
North Kansas City Jerry's (con
solation semifinal).

Midland Jewelry (semifinal cham
pionship).

0:30 p.m. St. Joseph Goetx vs
Omaha Commercial Extension
(semifinal championship.)

finals are Friday
night.

IS THE TIME

to start thinking abut that lawn and flower beds.
Sea ut for your tool, fertilizer, seed, peat moss and
other lawn needs , . . And remember, you don't have
to dressup to shop here, just come as you arel

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON .

Jl In

101

The

You Can Have A Parr
In Bringing

TELEVISION

BIG SPRING,
Common Stock Now

Being Offered

scheduled

IKS SPRING TELEVISION INC.
' A Local Campany Organized To Operate
v.'f ' TV On Channel 4

For Particulars Contact

Matthew h. Harrington
k

I

of

68 vs

PAona

ed as the best current performer
In the college game, the Philadel
phia starpolled 1,488 points on 294
first-plac- e votes and nine seconds.

Robin Freeman, the pint sized
5-- Ohio State star, .was second
with 055. Big BUI (The Stuffer)
Russell from San Francisco's No.
1 ranked team followed with 748.
Next came Duquesne'sDick Rlck-
etts with 725 and Furman's Darrell
Floyd, who steppedinto the shoes
of Frank Selvy and was tops
among the major college scorers.

Floyd earned his place on the
first team by edging Indiana's
Don Schlundt, 585 points to 577.

Thus the 6-- Schlundt missed
a chance to make the team for
the second straight year and had
to be content with topping the sec-
ond team. Dickie Hemric, the
Wake Forest star who set a four- -
year scoring record last weekend;
SI Green of Duqucsne; Dick Gar-mak- er

of Minnesota, and Ron
Shavlik of North Carolina State
rounded out the second quintet.
Hemric polled 535 points, Green
487, Garmaker 393 and Shavlik 360.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AUSTIN W The villages and

towns so small it's difficult to find
them on the map start the
Texasschoolboy basketball tourna-
ment on its way today.

While the major classes,includ-
ing AAAA with its
mighty Dallas Crozlcr Tech and
Pampa, wait until tomorrow to
swing into action, the Class B,
Class A and Class AA schools put
on a sessionof eight games that
will run from early morning until
close to the stroke of midnight.

Bovlna, with a 3Q-- 2 seasonrec-
ord, and Rankin, which struggled
to the state tournamentwith 12-1-

opened the schedule of
the big meet at 8:45 a.m., followed
by Big Sandy (30-1- vs. Slldell
(29-9- ), vMedlna (25-2- ) vs. Dilley
(2C-1- ) and Maud (36-4-) vs. Avoca
(41-1- ).

Class A takes over in the after-
noon with Sudan (37-5-) meeting
Dickinson (24-8-) at 3:10 o'clock
and Piano (24-9-) clashing with
Buna (35-4-) at 4:35.

Tonight the Class AA teams
make their bow with Atlanta, the
favored one, battling Seminole at
7:30 and Freer tackling San Mar-
cos at 8:50.

The Class AAAA division, with
Crozlcr Tech a faint favorite, plays
Its first round tomorrow night with
Tech meeting Beaumont at 7:30
and Pampa, the defending cham-
pion, clashing with Waco at 8:50.

Crozier Tech was worried oyer
the condition of its great center,
All-Sta- A. C. Black, who is favor-
ing an ankle sprain. He took no
part In scrimmage all week and
found it painful to run. Coach Rosy
Adklsson was hopeful he would be
all right by game time but said,
"If Black can't play at top speed
we'll be badly handicapped."Tech
will have a workout this afternoon
here andmay determine thenJust
how much service Black will be to
the team,

Tech enters the tournamentwith
a 26--1 record while Beaumont,
featuring its Erwln Turner, has
24-1- Beaumont beat strong Jeff
Davis of Houston two games and
that leads Adklsslon to believe the
Purple will be a tough outfit for
his Wolves.

Pampa,which has lost only four
gamesin 05 and won tho title two
years in a row, faces a rugged
customerIn the opener. Waco has
i

Lippy Has His

Problems,Tho

Team Is Best
By OAYLS TALBOT

NEW YORK MV-- lt Is a strange
situation which confronts Leo cr

as the manager of the New
York Giant begins cranking up
for another National League cam-
paign out at Phoenix.

The rVc'ord saysLeo has the best
baH-clu-b In the game, a team
wfilch Is "set" at every position.
He says he Intends to "play the
same lineup that put the boots to
Cleveland In the World Series. So
what's Leo got? Nothing but prob-
lems.

He has no other choice than to
go again with a club which did an
amazing job of falling on its face
at the plate last year except for
two regulars and one pinch hitter.
The champsbadly need some plas-
ma at tho dish, but none Is In
sight.

Outfielder Monte Irvtn'a average
fell off from .329 In 1953 to .262
last season. First basemanWhltey
Lockman plunged from .295 to
.251; second baseman Davey Wi-
lliams from .297 to .222; third base-
man Hank Thompsonfrom .302 to
.263; shortstop Alvln Dark from
.300 to .293; catcher Wes Westrum
from .224 to an appalling .187.

The only regular who boosted
his averageover the previous year
was rlghtflclder Don Mueller,
from .333 to .342, If Willie Mays
had not returned from the Army
to blast his great .345, and Dusty
Rhodes had not driven across 50
runs, mainly as a pinch batter,
one can only surmise the Giants
would havewound up aboutsixth.

In tho face of such figures, er

can feel no complacency,
lie has no reason to believe he
can win again If any one of the
three Mays, Mueller or Rhodes-sho-uld

have even a slightly less
spectacular season, or if Johnny
Antonelll should not equal or bet-
ter his 21--7 pitching record. It's
a mighty lot to have tied up in
only four players when you're go-
ing into a dogfight with two such
balancedoutfits as Brooklyn and
Milwaukee.

Hemric Certain
Of New Record

NEW YORK cords are
made to be broken and this seems
to hold true as farasmajor-colleg-e

basketball career scoring marks
are concerned.

Dick Hermie of Wake Forest has
set an all-ti- high for

and will leave an even
steeper goal for other collegians
to shoot at when he finishes the
season'stournament play.

Statistics releasedby tho NCAA
Service Bureau Thursday revealed
that Hemric has accumulated2,539
points In four years of competition.
Figures Include games through
last Saturday.

Dallas Lad Signed
DALLAS LR John (Jake) Myers,

rlghthanded pitching ace of last
season'sDallas Jesuit High School
team, has been signed to a con-

tract by the Cincinnati Redleg or-
ganization. Scout Ralph Rahmes
said Myers was signed without a
bonus. He will report to Duluth
of the Northern League, a Cincin-
nati farm team.

ThreeClassesOpen Play
In StateCagePlayoffs

glamorous

a 23--6 record and is likely to pre-

vent a repeat of last year's final
when Tech was beaten out by
Pampa In an overtime game.

Class A's favorite is Sudan,with
Atlanta ranked highestIn classAA
and Plalnvlew the team to beat
In Class AAA.

Class AAA opens play Friday
afternoon with Plalnvlew meeting
French of Beaumont, another

highly-rate- d outfit, at 3:10 o'clock
and KUgore and Victoria, the other
two teams, getting togetherat
4:35.

At-Lar-ge Teams

Pain To NCAA
By ED WILKS

Th AisocltUd Frtss
It might be Just as well if the

NCAA forgot aboutnaming tho two
remaining entries.for the
championship basketball tourna
ment that gets under way next
week.

The NCAA, which once had a
nice, cozy eight-tea- m playoff, runs
a 24-te- elimination now which
matches 15 automatic entries
(mostly conference champions)
and nine choices. Trouble
Is, the crop of still available Inde-
pendent Is so poor, they might as
well plow it under andhope for a
better yield next season.

Right now, the NCAA must se-

lect two teams to play
eachother In the Western rcglonals
Monday or Tuesday. Oklahoma
City U, Drake and Bradley are
reported under consideration.
Those three have managedto win
a combined total of Just 25 games
all season Including the resultsof
five games played against each
other.

It secmii Incredible, but Brad-Ic- y,

NCAA runner-up-la- st year,
would seem to havo the toehold
despite a 7-- record. The Braves,
who closed out a losing
streak Monday against Wichita,
apparently won the "elimination
In their regular seasonfinale by
defeating Drake 90-7- 3 last night.

Oklahoma City has 9-- record.
Drake Is 2.

In tho NIT, Just one team Is
unnamed In the 12-cl- pairings,
and that berth reportedly will be

SouchakStrong Favorite
Baton RougeTourney

BATON ROUGE, La. (fl Mighty
Mike Souchak, sharpestshooteron
professionalgolf's winter tour, was

Angelo Keglers

Set Fast Pace
A Goodfellow Field (San Angelo)

team has grabbedthe lead In dou-

bles play In the Southwest Air
Force Conference Bowling Tourna-
ment now under way at Webb Air
Base.

The team consistsof Lt Patrick
and Lt. Stearns,who combined for
a three-gam-e effort of 1153.

They lead the Bergstrom AFB
team of Capt. Ballard and C

Thomas by only three pins, how-
ever.

Lt. Steamsposted a high score
of 236, which ties him with C

Sate Verano. Verano registered
his 236 on the first day of the
tournament.

Verano still has an exclusive
claim on the feat of having scored
the most consecutive spares. He
got 12 the first day.

Verano is tops for Webb In ts

and ranks fourth In the
entire tournament.

The meet continues through Fri-
day. A Ragtime Doubles Tourna-
ment Is being held at PepperMar-
tin's Bowling Center in conjunc-
tion with the Webb meet.

IN BS

WEDNESDAY
Women's Bowline Ltue, Peppir Mar-

tin" i Bowline Center. 7 30 p ra.
THURSDAY

Junior Bowline Leecue. Pepper Mtrtln'e
Bowline Center. 7 p m

MONDAY
Men'e Clanle Bowling Leeene. Pepper

Martin's Bowline Center p m

AT 4TH & GREGG

ALL

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

VISIT
OUR DISPLAY AT THE

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT
MARCH

Look Over The Color Charts

CACTUS PAINTS
Enamels, Roof and other Protective Coatings

are manufactured in our new
paint factory in

BIG SPRING U
CACTUS PAINT
Manufacturing Co.

"Direct From Factory To You Prices
Will Save You Money"

FACTORY AND SALES ROOM E. HIGHWAY 80
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filled by the Missouri Valley Con-
ference runner-u-p (cither St, Louis
or Tulsa). The champ goes to the
NCAA.

The problemsfaced by the tour-
ney selectors show up In a run-
down of aomo of last night's
scores: Syracuse84, Canlsius 68;
Miami (Ohio) 77, Cincinnati 71;
John Caroll94, Seton Hall 90; Perm
85, Pcnn State79; Seattle73, Idaho
Stato C9.

Every one Of the losers is bound
for either the NCAA or NIT.

There are a couple of sleepers
In that list, however. Some of the
games paired two tourney teams,
so naturally one had to lose.

Miami, for Instance, is the
championand meetsMar-

quette In the NCAA first round at
Lexington Tuesday.But Cincinnati
now has lost four straight since
being picked by tho NIT which
seeded the Bearcats No. 4, Inci-

dentally.
Pcnn State Is scheduledto play

Memphis State In the Lexington
double-head-er and Pcnn could be
the NCAA representative from a

Ivy League race. And
Seattle and Idaho, which playca
Tuesday night with Idaho Statt
winning, meet again In the NCAA
eliminations at San Francisco
Tuesday.

Two toumey picks made out all
right San Francisco, No. 1 In the
Associated Press poll and headed
for the NCAA, won its 21st straight
by whipping SantaClara 73-6- And
Lafayette,NTT bound, won its 20th
In a row, 101-6- over Rutgers.

In

modern

a strong favorite) today as a field
of 113 teed off In the opening round
of the $12,500 Baton Rouge Open.

The hefty, one-ti- Duke Uni-

versity football star from Durham,
N.C., winner of the recent Texas
and Houston Opens, played In this
tournament last year, but finished
well down the line, and Just
squeezed Into the money winners'
list Souchak's 287 won him $42
last year.

But lt will be a different Souchak
shooting for the $2,500 first place
money. Souchak's game Is the
talk of the tour and his steady,
improved shooting has paid off In
rich dividends.

Souchak was not required to
shoot in Wednesday's qualifying
round, but he said he carded
' about a 70" in a practice round.

Leo Blagettl of Sandusky, Ohio,
Just missed theBaton Rouge Coun-
try Club record by qualifying with
an eight-under-p-ar 64. The record
for the picturesque, tree-line- d

6,450-yar-d course is 63
Biagettl's round topped the 140

amateurs and lesser known pro-
fessionalsshooting for the last 70
places in the tourney. Some 75 top
pros were exempt from the rigors
of qualifying, though many toured
the course In practice rounds.

Little Bob Toskl of Livingston.
N.J., who started toward domi-
nanceof last year's pro scene with
a triumph In the Baton Rouge
Open, returns to defend his title
after several months of exhibi-
tions. Toskl's game Is crisp, short
and accurate and Ideal for the
country club course.

AmericanAthletes
Due In Mexico City

HOUSTON UA group of armed
forces athletes were to arrive to-

day to begin training for the
Games in Mexico City

March 12-2-6. College and athletic
club stars named to the 33-m-

U.S. team will come later. Wes

DOWN, TERMS

Vt

Bantea, one of tha world'a fastest
milers, was among the group due
today.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stale Nat'l. Bank BIdg.
Dial

221 W. 3rd St. Dial

10 DAY SALE

Rebuilt Motors
Installed Free

KJ4

New Motor Guarantee
With any Ward Factory Rebuilt Motor
you get a Guarantee of 4,000 Miles

or 90 Days the sameas a new motor
FOR 1942-5- 2 CHEVROLET with exchange Jtf95
of your old motor. Installed I tw
FOR 1949-5- 3 FORD V8 with exchange lOP'1
of your old motor. Installed I OJ
FOR 1946-5-0 PLYMOUTH with exchange CQ95
of your old motor. Installed I 7
FOR 1942-5- 0 DODGE Fluid-Driv- e with ex-- 1P9J
change of old motor. Installed IO7
FOR 1950-5- 1 CHEVROLET Power-Glid-e 1A95
With motor exchange.Installed I "lU
FOR 1942-4- 8 FORD V-- 8, MERCURY with " FA95
exchangeof old motor. Installed 137

BUILT LIKE NEW

Every Rebuilt Motor In Words stockhas been totorry
Hero's why Ward rebuilt! lost and

run like new motor New pistons,piston pinsand rinaj
rearound crankshaftandcamshaft; all cylinder rebeced
by precision machinesto new-mot- or tolerances; all new
valves and bearings. Finally, a rigid, thorough block
testing to assure like-ne- w motor performance.

Shop Daily At1 Big Spring's
Only Complete Dept. Store
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Seagram's7 Crown

drop,by the drink,

by the bottle

Unmatchedpopularity like that
enjoyed by Seagram's 7 Crown
doesn'tjust happen.

It's the result of unmatched
quality and taste. You find both
in every drop,every drink, every
bottle of 7 Crown. ..the favorite
of millions by millions of bottles.

MilSif

SEAGRAM.DISTIUIRS COMPANY. NEW YORK CTY. BUNDED WHISKEY. 86.8 PROOF. 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.
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Colonel Starts Tourney
Col. Newton D. Hsglns, commanderof Maintenance and Supply at Webb Air Bate, throw the flnt ball
to get the Southwest Air Force Conference Bowling Tournamentofficially under way. The meet con-
tinue through Friday. There are 28 team competing from bate throughout the Southwest

Julio Mederos In Upset
Victory Over LaSfarza

MIAMI, Fla. W Julio Mederos, an unheraldedCuban Negro who had flunked his two nrpvlnn tfagainstAmerican "name" fighters, moved strongly Into the heavyweight picture today after a smashing
viuckuui viciury uvur iiuiana Liaawrza.

The powerful Mederos gave LaStarza,once a title contender, the worst beating of his
careerbefore knocking the New Yorker unconscious with a booming right to the Jaw In the fifth round of a
scneauioa weanesaaynignt at Miami stadium.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It's reliably reported that the' Odessa baseball park will be torn
down after this year and the land converted Into a huge shopping
center.

Though it never did have a roof, the Odessapark has long been
one of the best in the Longhorn League.

Bobby Jack Grots, the stellarTexas AIM hot putter and discus
thrower from Big Spring, gets an excellent sendoffIn one of the
current "strength and health" magazines.

Bobby Jack credits much of his Improvement In tossing the
weights by lifting the weights, If you know what I mean. The dedi-
cated youngster handles the barbells expertly.

Gross is the defending champion in the shotput and discus
throw In the SouthwestConference and Is pointing for the Olympic
tryouts.

Coach Carl Coleman, who watched Grots develop here, paid
Bobby Jack a real compliment recently. He said if you combined
Bobby's desire and penchantfor hard work with the running ability
of an areasprinter who never did take advantageof his opportuni-
ty, you'd have the greatesttrack athletewho ever lived.

Bobby, of course, does more than all right with what he has.
He Is the perfect exampleof a self-mad- e athlete, a real credit to
all sports. i

At last report, Carlsbad of the Longhorn League had only two
playersunder contract ManagerThurmanTucker and Don Roddy, a

outfielder, Just out of the service.

Perhapsyou missedthe story when Bronko NagurskI Jr., son of the
e football player, chose Minnesota over Notre Dame

as a place he wants to attendcollege.
He casthis lot with the Gophers because he can play both football

and hockey at Minnesota
Young Bronko has quite a programcut out for himself, Incidentally.

Plans to study medicine.

Earl Blaik, the Army football mentor, has every right to complain
about thb raids on his coaching staff.

Ne fewer than ten of his aides have gone on to better Jobs In
the past seven years.

George Blackburn transferred to Cincinnati, Bobby Dobbs to
Tulsa, Paul Dietzel to LSU, Bob Woodruff to Baylor, Herman Hick-
man to Yale, Andy Gustafson to Miami (Fla.), Murray Warmath to
Mississippi State, Clarence Boston to New Hampshire,Sid Glllman
to Cincinnati and John Sauer to The Citadel.

Woodruff, of course, it now at the University of Florida. Hick-
man is out of football. Warmarthtransferredto Minnesota and Glll-

man is the new head mentor of the Los Angeles Rams.
That's quite a tribute to Blalk's teaching ability.

Glenn (lied) McQuillan, Amarillo's new baseball manager,was an
athlete when he attended Western Maryland College. A

native of Baltimore, he's been In pro baseball16 years.

Doak Walker, the former SMU football phenom, is a busy operator
between grid seasons.

Besides all his other activities, he's planning to open a ski resort
In Northern California with Eddie LeBaron, an old friend.

Spring Training Injuries
Crop Out Early In Camps

By ORLO ROBERTSON
Tha Awoclated Praia

TiaoViiiir-- i inrlnp tralnlnC season
has been under way only three
days but already baa news, uoui
physical and monetary,has started
to seep out of the camps.

The physical bad news, for the
most part, concerns players who
were nursing ailments when the
195-- campaign closed. From a
monetary angle the Kansas City
Athletics absorbed the latest finan-

cial pains as punishment for dis-

obeying baseball's law forbidding
any form of organized practice
before March 1.

Physically such d

players as the Phillies' Curt Sim-

mons, the Cardinals' Tom Alston,
the White Sox's Cass Michaels, the
Athletics Wilbur Shantz. the Ti-

gers' Ferris Fain and the Dodg-

ers' Don Hoak causedtheir bosses
concern. And tho New York Yan-

kees received the bad news that
second basemanBilly Martin will
not be availablethis year since he
Isn't slated to get out of the Army
until Oct. 6. Originally, (he Yanks
had hoped to have Bljly the Kid
in uniform by early July.

Simmons reported his pitching
arm, troublesome last year, is still
bothering him.

Michaels was forced from yes-

terday's workouts at Tampa with
an attack of dizziness. The veteran
inftelder suffered a skull fracture
lest Augustwhen he was struck by
a pitched ball. He was advised to
rest a few days.

Shantz, considered to have a
chanceto become the transplanted
A'a flrct-clrin- o patrhpr. COITlDlained

k. x

terday and was sent to Johns
Hopkins In Baltimore. He may
undergo surgery for removal of a
growth between the ribs. If so,
he'll likely be out of action at least
two weeks.

The Cardinals are awaiting a
physician's report on Alston, the
club's $100,000 first basemanwho
was a disappointmentlast seasoa
An examination was scheduledto
determine if he has overcome a
thyroid deficiency.

Two Ponies,Two
Bears Honored

Bjr Tha AiaoclatadPreaa
The all - Southwest Conference

basketball team averages 8 feet
4.4 inches per man with a scoring
average of 455 points.

It's probably the youngestteam
in history, carrying three sopho-
mores, one junior and one senior.

Dick O'Neal, 6--7 TCU center,was
the only unanimous choice of the
seven coaches nlrlclnw (ho .,
for the Associated Press.O'Neal, a
sopnomore, scored t!76 points, a
new seasonrecord.

Lacklnff nnlv nnn vnfa f K.in
unanimous was Jim Krebs, 6--8

amu sopnomorewho was second
in scoring with 521 points.

Others are Jerrv XTallolt n.
lor's great sophomore who towers
tweei-a- ; Murray ualley, Baylor
Junior who is 6--2, and Art Barnes,
senior SMU guard who Is 6 feet
even.

Mallett Scored Ml nnlnf Raltm

It was a sensationalvictory for
Mederos, a 4--1 underdogwho had
been outpointedby Bob Satterfleld
of Chicago and Harold Johnsonof
Philadelphia in his only two earli-
er fights with well-know- n oppo
nents. Otherwise, he has cam
paignedmostly In Cuba.

Aggies Defeated
COLLEGE STATION Ml Sam

Houston Doundiri 1.1 hit. ntt iv,

Texas A&M hurlers yesterday to
ucai uie Aggies --3 in the season
baseball openerfor both sides.
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Hawks,CatsBoth
Find It Rough

COLLEGE STATION (SC) Al
ien, van Moms, uowarocounty
and Texarkana moved Into the
semi-fina-ls of the Texas Junior
College State playoff here Wed-nesd- ar

by winning first roundgames from Odessa, South Texas,
Decatur and San Antonio, respec
tively.

Lon Morris and Howard Countv
were to meet at 9 a.m. Thursday
followed by the Allcn-Texarka-

gameat 10:45.
All winners had a touch lob with

tho exception of Texarkana who
routed San Antonio, 00-5- 4. Texar
kanaled all the way, building up a
lead as great as 42 points at times.
Carrell Burleson paced Texarkana
with 25 points. Gary Bell led San
Antonio with 11.

Allen Academy, sluggishto start.
came from a first half deficit
which reachedas high as 11 points,
to whip Odessa, 76-6- Wayne Lem-
ons scored19 point to paceAllen,
but high point honors went to Odes-
sa's Virgil Trowcr who scored 29

Howard County trailed most of
the way but took a 55-5- 1 thriller

Y Volley Ball

TournamentSet
An eight-tea- m YMCA bowling

tournamentwill take place in two
local gymnasiums, starting at 1
p.m.

A and B teams from Midland,
Lubbock and Abilene will compete
against two local sextets. The A
teamswill play in the Junior High
Gym while the B squads will use
the Y facilities.

The teams will play a round-robi- n

schedule andeach match
will consist of the best of three
games.The team scoring the most
points throughout the tournament
will be declared thewinner.

The tournament should be over
by 5 p.m.

A trophy will go to the cham-
pionship club.

Similar" tournaments are being
planned in the other cities.

The local A team lineup will
probably consist of Pete Cook,
Grovcr Cunningham, James Watta,
iranx Hardesty, Clayton Brown
and cither Bill Bell or Blondv
Chrane.

Watts will captain the team.

V
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from Decatur, Jim Knott made IS
tor the winners, Ansel Fortenbeny
led Decatur wtth 17.

In the tourney's opening game,
Lon Morris had to shake off a
slump to pull ahead but whipped
South Texas, W-7- Ken Roach's25
points was high for the winners.
Bennie Barcello topped SouthTex-
as with 22.

sol.Uon In Deware Field House
sprung at a.m. Thursday.
,ioe cnampionanip game Is setfor

8:i5 D.njL nrvenfo-- 1 hv Vi ii,m
place game at 7 p.m.
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It is utterly impossible, .. . i ,

tomakeabetterBourbon sfef
tiian Old Charier...
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Jarais Piaani

(Texas)

Suppoiowb dont try toput fn wordswfcs
happenswith your lint tastoof this great
whiskey. Instead imagine) you faava
startedwith tho finest Kentucky whiskey
ever madeThen you havo waited for 7
full yearsto ripen It slowly, perfectly
Thenrecall tho finest-tastin- g whiskey yoa
havo everknown andimaglnoonesilkier,
mellower andsmoother. Do thesethlngi
--andthen tasteOld Charter.

Tick, tock.. . tick, tock.. . tho whiskeythat didn't watch tho clock...sevenlongyean!

CHARTER
Kentucky's Finest () Straight BOURBON

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 86 PROOF 7 YEARS OLD OLD CHARTER DISTILLERY CO, LOUISYILLE, W.

You Are Cordially Invited
To Big Spring's

Industrial Exhibit
Oct. 3-4--5

AT FOURTH AND GREGG
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THIS EXHIBIT IS FOR THE PURPOSE

of revealing to the people of Big

Spring and its surrounding trade

territory the many different' products

that are . produced in Big Spring

MEAD'S IS THE ONLY BREAD

BAKERY WITHIN 100 MILES'

OF BIG SPRING.

Buy your home town product!

MEAD'S FINE BREAD

w
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Cipt Earl Kfclgass ihowi Dan Krausse, assistant to tht president of Coiden Petroleum Corporation,
tome of the 4,400 feet of usedpipe which Cosden donated to Webb AFB for use in the construction of
the base'snew four-ca- r wash rack. The project is ths first of several planned under the
Oasis" Instituted hut year for Improvementof the air Base.

Heard
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AUSTIN UV--A duke's mixture of
the Legislature's varied problems
received public hea?ing before the
House StateAffairs Committeelast
night

Dills were considered which
would:

1. Entitle oldtlme TexasHangers
to a th pension; their
widows, $62.50.

2. Increase the Livestock Sani
tary Commission from 3 to 9 mem-

bers to give representationto most
phases ofthe livestock Industry.

3. Make state prison farms ren-

der their land for county taxes.
4. Empower county commission-

ers courts to condemn for right-of-wa- y

purposes inside a municipality
with consent of the city, .

5. Make sure funeral establish-
mentsoperatingwithin a cemetery
arc not exempt from property
taxes.

Under an automatic committee
rule, all the bills went to sub-

committees for one week's study.
Rep. Oble Jones, Austin, urged

approval of his pension bill for the
Rangersof yesterday.

As amended,his bill would pro-

vide the pension for those men
who served as Rangers for at
least five calendar years Includ-
ing their , furlough time prior to
consolidation of the Rangers with
the Department of Public Safety
Aug. 10, 1935.

Rangersserving since that date
are entitled to pensions under the
State Employes Retirement Sys
tem.

C. N. Avery of Austin, an old-tim- er,

spoke for the bill. He
praised the early Rangers who
"fought the Mexicans, the Indians,
and took out the cow thieves and
the outlaws."

"They did It the hard way, with- -

NEW 1955
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out complaining. These few who
remain took their lives In their
hands." he said.

Rpd. Charlos Uncle Jr.. Sun An.
tonlo, called spokesmen for the
livestock auction and commission
business, milk producers, veterl
nary medical, and breedersassns.,
and the Texas Farm Bureau to
endorsehis bill Increasingsize of
the livestock sanitary commission.

Dairymen said they are particu-
larly interested in getting repre-
sentation on the commission to
help whip the problem of brucel-
losis.

Paul Blunt, San Antonio attorney
representingthe veterinary group,
and J. K. Webb, manager of the
Mid-Tex- Milk Producers Assn.,
both accused the commission of
doing nothing to help on this prob-
lem.

Needs Inhalator
For 150th Time

LANSING, Mich. W) "Harry's
had another spell," came the dis-
tress call to the Lansing Fire De-
partment yesterday.

"Harry Cove," the dispatcher
shouted Into the department'spub-
lic addresssystem.

And the Inhalator squad rushed
to the home of Harry Cove, 96,
retired lumberdealer.

Cove suffers from hardening of
the artcrlcs-lT- frequently lapses
Into unconsciousnss and needs
oxygen to revive him. So frequent-
ly, in fact, that yesterday's run
was the 150th over the past eight
years. That's why the name is all
that's necessary to send the In-

halator squad Into action.

By ROY ESSOYAN
PAIIDA, Hawaii IB Massive un-

dergroundexplosions ruptured the
scarred tip of eastern Hawaii Is-

land anew, spewing a fountain of
molten lava 200 feet into the air.

Burning rocks poured out of the
ground along a half-mil-e strip,
slashing a flaming path across
fields of sugar cane.

The National Guard sent Its
trucks rumbling to the rescue of
some 100 persons whose escape
routes were threatened.

About 400 others already had
taken from their homes.

Curtis Kamal was surveyingroad
fissures yesterday afternoon when
the earth burst open again.

"It was Just like touching off a
half-mil-e string of gunpowder," he
said. "I heard the roar of lava un

Mercury Is used to record tem-
perature In thermometers and
blood pressuresIn

Today we have a few questions
to answer about mercury, or
quicksilver, tho strangemetal
which I describedyesterday.

Q. Is mercury taken from
mines?

A. Most mercury Is obtained
from a beautiful red cinnabar ore.
A brown, or brownish-red- , cinna-
bar also supplies mercury.

In certain places mercury has
been found in a pure-- state, Instead
of In ore. In Spain, during both
ancientand modern times, palls of
mercury have been dipped out of
mercury pools or pockets existing
in the midst of rock layers,

Q. Which are the leading coun

W yfr& ' - -- ijAms' "i--. jkWIU aatraX 2

Much Chance

To Vote Solons

A 4-Y-
ear Term

New Eruption PoursMore
Lava Over Hawaiian Area

WASHINGTON m President
Elsenhower's recommendation for
four-ye- ar terms, instead of thenrpnt tw fnr m.mhpr, nf
House is "not likely to get to first
base," Rep. Celler (D-N- said
today.

Celler is chairman of the House
Judiciary Committee, which has
before it four bills calling for a
constitutional amendment to put
Into effect a four-yea-r term. Cel-ler- 's

commentIndicated they won't
emerge from the committee.

The President'srecommendation
came at his news conferenceyes-
terday as he praised a bill raising
congressionalpay from $15,000 to
$22,500 a year. He signed it into
law, effective Tuesday, shortly
thereafter.

Celler told reporters the framers
of the Constitution "used rare
Judgment when they set up two-ye- ar

terms."
"The House Is closest to the

people, and the Founding Fathers
rightly felt that in this ever chang-
ing world the people should have
a right to voice their opinion
through their representatives
every two years," he said.

Camels
In The Picket Line

RIVERSIDE, Calif. WV-T- he In-

ternational Assn. of Machinists
used two rented elephantsand two
camels In their picket line yester-
day at the Rohr Aircraft Corp.,
where the IAM Is striking over
an arbitration clausedispute. The
animals wore such signs as "We
Won't Settle for Peanuts" and
"It's Been a Long Dry Spell
Without Arbitration."

derground.The earth was shaking.
"Then suddenly It went up like a

powder train. In two minutes the
whole half-mil- e stretch was blar-
ing lava 100 feet in the air."

One eruption of red-h- rork
landed only 200 yards from 13 pla"
tatlon workers. All escaped un-

injured.
The entire area was like a giant

powder keg with dozens of burning
fuses.

It was anyone'sguess where one
would erupt.
Yesterday's fissure had

stretchedout last night for a blaz-
ing mile of spurting lava which
moved relentlesslytoward desolate
Kapoho village, occupied only by
wary police and civil defense of-

ficials.
Fiery fingers spread northeast

and southeastof Kapoho.

tries In producing mrecuryT
A. Italy, Spain, Canada, the

United States,Mexico, Peru, China
and Russia.

Q. At what point will mercury
boil?

A. Mercury will boll at 675 de-

greesabove zero Fahrenheit.
Q. Is mercury dangerous?
A. If properly handled,mercury

Is safe enough, but it can act as a
deadly poison. One compound of
mercury Is a powerful antiseptic,
and anothercompound is employed
In making certain red paints.

Q. How heavy Is mercury?
A. It Is almost twice as heavy

aszinc. A quart of mercury weighs
about as much as three and one
third gallons of water.

Q. Which American states pro-

duce mercury?.
A. Texas and California are the

only two which produco Important
amountsof this metal.

Q. Does mercury ever go into
pills which are swallowed by peo-

ple?
A. Yes, It Is used In making sevt

eral kinds of pills, Including the
old fashionedremedycalled "calo-
mel." It is of utmost Importance
that mercury productsbe usedonly
under theclosedirection of a good
doctor.

Tomorrow t FluorescentLight.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

sphygmomano-
meters.

Not

Elephants,

Work On Third,

Fourth Slreefs

Nearly Complete
Work on the two Highway 80

arteries through Big Spring Is ly

complete, and Jarbet Con-

struction Company crews are now
engagedIn the cleaning up proc-
ess.

Gradersweresmoothing out land
on each side of the Fourth Street
segmenttoday, and dirt was being
swept from the gutters. Center
islandson tho west end were being
filled with dirt.

The Fourth Street artery on the
extreme e&st end of town was still
closed to traffic today. Apparently
some work must still be done on
bridge rails, as all the topping Is In
place.

Topping operations were com-
pleted Wednesday when the last of
the hot-mi- x was laid on a six-blo-

segmentof West Third.
The two arteries have not been

marked for one-wa- y traffic by the
State Highway Department, and
Information available here Is that
the official opening will not be for
about four weeks.

J. II. Greene of the local Cham-
ber of Commerce Is to be notified
two weeks In advanceof opening
time so that some sort o'f cere-
mony commemorating the occasion
can be held. J. C. (Jake) Roberts,
district engineerfrom Abilene, will
Inform Greene.

Work on the Fourth Street seg-
ment of the highway has been
under way for the past several
months, and portionsof East Third
were also

Actually all of Third and Fourth
have been retoppedduring the past

106

1080;
(NBC) 826; KTXC 1400

Is the who are
for it

f:04 1:00
KBST KW1 A Sport. KBST Sammr

KRLD Roi.mary
WBAP Man On Th. Oo WBAP N.we- -

LewU Jr. KTXC B Henry
:1S

KBST QulLCT How. KBST Sammy
KRLD KRLD Blot
WHAP Mulc F.fin Nw WBAP Spend
srrxo Dort: w.ath.r KTXC Muilo

1:10 !:
KBST SilTtr Elltl. KBST Ralph
KHLD Chorllri KRLD Amoi
WBAP Hews of th. World WBAP Paul
KTXO Otbrltl Heatter KTXC Stat,

.(5 :
KBST Sllrer Eal KBST Ralph
KRLD N.WI KRLD Amoi
WBAP Newa Sport. WBAP Paul
KTXC Eddla Fltb.r KTXC etat.

TS0O f.oo
KBST MelodT Parad KBST Edward
KRLD Th. WhliUer KRLD Top
WBAP Rot Roit.r. WBAP Fibber
KTXC Official KTXC Musical

7:15
KBST MelodT Parada KBST dubtl m
KRLD Th. WhllUcr KRLD Top
WBAP Rot Roera WBAP
KTXC Official DetcctlT. KTXC Musicalmo
KBST Serenade KBST N.wa:
KRLD Nlcbt Watetl KRLD Johnny
WBAP Bob Hop. Show WBAP One
KTXC Crime FlKhtera KTXC Dane.

7:tS
KBST Records of KBST ClubUm.

Nlnht Watch KRLD Tennessee
WBAP Bob Hop. Show WBAP Jo 8tafford
KTXC Crime Tighten KTXC Dane.

KBST Sunrise Serenad. KBST Newa
IRLD Stamps Quartet KRLD CBS
WRAP Bunkhous. tMlladi WBAP Morning
KTXC Bunkhous. Roundup

(.15
KBBT Sunrts. Serenad.
KRLD Jolley Farm News
WBAP Newa '
KTXC Bunkhous. Roundup

.:so
KBST Hillbilly Hit.
KRLD News
WRAP Farm Newa R'un
KTXC Bunkhous. Roundup

ill
KBST Farm ai Ranch News
CRLD Johnny Hicks
WBAP Farm At RaVh Rent
KTXC Bunkhous. Roundup

i:oo
KBST Martin Auronsky
KRLD Mornln. News
WBAP News; Sermonett.
KTXC Family Altar

lilS
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical "Cararan
WRAP Early Blrda
KTXC Family Altar

1:J
KBST Newa
KRLD Newa
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Trinity Bart.

7:45
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Bird.
KTXC SagebrushSerenade

UiM
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD Jolly rarm News
WBAP Newa
KTXC IHUiblly Hits

11:11

BwiL n.wa

News

KTXC

Martin

Martin

Martin

th.
New.

Cox
T

fitimni Quartet
Bob Crawford

IMS
Operation

KRLD
Judy and
Hillbilly Meet

KBSTr-Operatl- Pop Sits
Second Mr. KBST Clubtlm.

KTXO With
ins Country

Blue
KltLD

Roadshow ITXC
With Spanish

Sim
Crocksr KBST

KRLD Nort Ma

KTXO Callln' t upantsn

kkld
Nemsi Market. Woman

KTXO Country Callln'

ysaw. jfmtloni of ed

the past two
to the legment ed

In an project In

Howard 4-- H Club.
Is FeaturedIn

Life Magazine
Life magazine in Its next

iwue features the Howard
Club In about two a

pages of pictures copy.
photographs made in

Spring, the van en route
to the Southwestern Livestock Show
in El Paso,and at the
entire group attended the show
Is pictured, with Sonny Choate,
Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Choate, Wan-

da Boatlcr, Joyce Robinson,
White, Brooks featured In
the
Marilyn of are
shown.

"With double duly the

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

jllll PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY

West Third Dial

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490) KRLD (CBS)

WBAP (MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished by radio stations,
rtioonjlble accuracy.)

THURSDAY

KnLT-H- tw

KTXO-Fult- on

Soortjeastlnj?

D.taetlra

OIldertleeTe

FRIDAY

Chr.

WBAP-Vo- une

Thin!
during monthi

Joined
earlier

week'f
County

Rodney
various Bobby

Stanton

LENS

Today-KRL-

Howard County operatesas a

of far - roaming ranchon
wheels. Since 1949, when the trail-

er was bought at an Army surplus
they motored 60,006

miles to dozensof shows to become
of the most widely traveled

In the U S ," the maga-

zine "Since they have
become one of the most suc-

cessful, and their six-ye- record
of winnings from and sales

a whopping $600,000"
Photographers Joe Scherschel

Harrison accompanied
the group from Spring to El
Paso last month to develop tht
feature.

PRINTING
T. JORDAN &

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. lit St
IliHBafMMMHBBHBHHHIl

EVENINO
18:00

KBST Tomorrow. Hllnea
Newa
New.

KTXC Plnkley

ItilS
Music for Dreaming
Hillbilly Han

WBAP Rosemary Clooner
KTXC

KBST Sports; Musi.
Hall Fam.
Tel

KTXC-Nl-nht

Mi
KBST Araton Ballroom

Hall
Tex
Nlfht

11:00
KBST Sim Off
KRLD Hillbilly

Tex
Night

11:15

WBAP-T- ex

Erenlnc
WBAP Tex

WBAP-T- ex
KTXC-N- Iht

MORNING

10:0O
KBST Newa

Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-etr-ik. It Rich
KTXC riorlda Calling

10:1J
KBST Companion
KRLD
WBAP-Jtr-ik. a Rich7
KTXC Florida Calling

KBST-Club- tlm.

"'-""- ', That Pay.KTXC for a Day
ions

KBST Clubtlm.
Money Must.

"fBAJPOecona Chanc.
KTXC for a

ll.oo
KBST
SS,1:0"?'5". "

Harmony Hall
II is

KBST-Club- tlm.

Aunt
p--'k To Th. BlbtoKTXC

II
KBST Claaslfled Pag.
KRLD-He- len

Market.
BOX Shoppers Special

'I'"KBST Hall
Our rial .......--

the Bank
Box B.1XC Shopper. Special

!00
KBST-Club- tlm.

f,".1- -1 "howW'n L'te w5Ar-J- u,t p'" BUI
Operation Pop

IMS
Clubtlm.

KRLD-- Ed
WBAP-Lore- neo Jor.sOperation Pop

:SO

55?T.?orU:
Cornell

Country Callln"

KBST Afternoon DeroUonaJ
KRLD-- Ed Whltl.Happln.M WBAP,N,, . '""" Col.

S.o
KBST Tim. for
KRLD-Ne-w.
WBAP8t.r Reporter

Country Callln'
KBST. Tims ji

Red
WBAP-N.-w.

Country CalUa'

Her.' Vtt
KRLD-N- ew.

wtdder Br'n WBAP-B- ob Crawfordrrograra Dinner
KBST BIU St.rnor. Matono Lowell TbomuIn House WBAP-Ne- wa

Chow Dinner

Kara
Cloon.T

a Mll'n
Arn'ld

:15
Kara

CroebT
A

Flannatan
"N" And
Nefbori Orch

th.
Flanna.aa
N' Andy
Nel'bora Orch

th.
Morgaa

Twenty

CaraTan
:IJ.

Twenty

Cararan
:30
Muile

Hlcke
Mun'n ramlly

Orch.
:J

Eral.
Orch.

:00 SIM

News
News

KTXC Newa
ill

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD 1080 Club
WBAP Morning Musi. Box
KTXC Easy Does It

I.
KBST Breakfast
KRLD 1080 Club
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boys
KTXC Eagy Does II

1.15
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Tops In Pops
WBAP-re- dar Ridge

Easy Does It

KBST My True Slory
KRLD Oodfrey
WBAP M'Brlde; Dr. Peal.

till
KBST My True Story

Oodfrey
WBAP M D.
KTXC Quest Tim.
KBST Whispering Street.
KRLD Godfrey
WBAP
KTXC MUSIO

115
KBST When a Olrl Marries
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Br- .ak

Muelo

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST Martin Block
KRLD House
WBAP N.ws:
ktzo country calun'

tilS
KBST Block
KRLD Party
WBAP Woman In !ot.
KTXC Country Callln

t:S0
P.rty

WBAP Pepper Young
KBST Block

Country
tili

KBST Block
KRLD N.ws: Marketa

the Menlou.
Wlf.

Lit.
Dallas

Songs of Cinema
KRLD
WBAP Murray
KTXC N.wa

N.WS
icnT.n
WBAP Show
KTXC Weather

KBST Pop
Ouldlng Ukhl

WRAP Jan. WBAP Right
H1U khlu

1:00 WBAP Back

KRLD Barton
JVBAP Doctor's Wile KRLD Road of

Lunch Lopes WBAP Stella
KTXO

SerenadeIn 1:0.
Perry Mason KBBT ClubUm.
Country Spanish

KTXC Lunch Lope. KTXO
US

Ostty ClubUm.
Drak KRLD

WHAP Here's to Must.
Country

HIS
MarUn Slock KBST Clubtlm.

KRLD Brighter Day Young
WBAP WBAP

KTXC Nary

two

were
1953.

MI and nail
and

The were
Big in

show. The
that

Ann

scenes. and
Sale also

(Its) van,
club

kind

sale, have

one
clubs
says. then

also

prizes
Is

and Lilly
Big

E. CO.

KRLD
WBAP

Vlra--

KBST
KRLD

Nltht Watch

KRLD of
WBAP Qulnn

watctt

IS

KRLD of Fam.
WBAP Qulnn
KTXC Watch

Newi;
WBAP Qulnn
KTXC Watch

KRLD Meth Men's Hour
Qulnn

KTXC Nlajht Watch
11:S0

KRLD Watch
Qulnn

KTXC NUht Watch
11:45

Watch
Qulnn

Watch

KRLD

Arthur

KRLD

Queen Day

Tluhttma

KTXC

KRLD Jenny

Newa
SO

Trent
KTXC

Muste
KRLD

Whlt"In
KTXC

KBST
Whltle

KTXC

Mu"o
?oa

KTXO

to
Callln1

41

KTXC
Callln'

fa.
KRLD Bhclton

KTXO

KBST to

KTXO Musi.
S:IS

KRLD
my

KTXO Musi.

Spend
E.

MllUoa

of Nation

of Nation

McOee

.10

Club
Newa;

Boyg
KTXC

.00

Arthur

KRLD Arthur
Joyce Jordan

:3l)

Arthur

Hlllton

House

KRLD Itous.

KTXO Callln1

State

KBBT

KTXC

KBST

WBAP

KBST

KBST
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Perklna
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w A f "IrvliRErB'ITM

CO MERCURY Mon- -
tercy hardton.

Dual exhaust, high tpced
axle. A striking bitter-twee-t

finish with blending
leather Interior.

hone'y. $1885
CO FORD Country

itatlon wagoa It's
original throughout Juit
one owner. Go modern
with a ita-- (fQrtion wagon P IOOD

C" MERCURY six pas--
aengercoupe. Ori-

ginal one owner car that
reflect! perfect care.
High performance over-
drive. 0QOC
It's tops ... f 70S
'50 DODGE Coronet

six passeneer
coupe. Not a mark or
blemish Inside or out It
reflects lm-- (Jjqp
maculate care. 3000
'47
lng
left ..

PONTIAC Sedan-ett-e.

Lots of drlv--

$185
MQ FORD Coupe. It's

good one J3oi)

Llikldlff'.T'.r'l

TUC ccai ru

New
re-

building
Power

150

r54 MERCURY Sport
sedan.11,000actual

miles. It's absolutely like
new. Written new car

TL.. $2385
CO MERCURY Mon--

terey sedan. A one
owner car that Is Immacu-
late inside and out

brown andgreen two-ton- e

with blending leather
trimmed Interior. High
performance overdrive.
Drive C17QC
this S I OJ
'CO DeSOTO Power

Master Sedan.
Power steering, Up toe
shift styled
inside (flCQC
and out f I303
'53 FORD Victoria

hardtop. Genuine
leather Beau-
tifully appointed-- Inside
and out A striking two-to- ne

CIAOC
finish. .. 3I07D
MQ ENGLISH' 'Perfect'. I didn't
say A great lit- -

$185

a.ja. wr SSnmmk

GUARANTEED (CgnU
USED CAR BARGAINS Wl:

C O OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan. Power equipped.
afoJ Air conditioner ffiiArjintAfri lhrniidi t r

December31st One owner and nice. PA37D

ObCO OLDSMOBILE W sedans.Radio, heat--
er, hydramatlc, tailored covers. One green, one
black one two tone blue. J "I C O)
One owners 'aVrO

CA OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Radio, heater
w and hydramatlc. CRO""a

One owner. f 07J
CO OLDSMOBILE Super '88 sedan. Radio,JJheater, Hydramatlc and tfclQOI

tailored seat covers IOXJ
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldimobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial
s m

BUDGET YOUR INSURANCE PREMIUMS
Drop In today and let us discuss with you our Insurance
Budget Plan for all your Insurance needs. To you It means:

Adequate coverage for your valuabtes, coverage
that you probably feel you cannot now afford.

f) Small s.

Convenient Monthly Payments.
f) Reasonable Interest Rates.

CONTACT US FOR DETAILS

Insurance SSaSarm 1 508 Main
And jWI ' S Dial

Loans 'Si53sS3l

DON'T WAIT 'TIL SPRING
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

'54

'53

'52

'53

'52

Beautifully

upholstery.

PLYMOUTH Station Wagon. Looks new, drives
like new, very low mileage. Fully equipped, power
steering. Priced to sell.
B.UICK Riviera coupe. This low locally
owned honey has everything you would want in
a car. Power steering,the works. It's a bar-
gain.

LINCOLN sedan with only 29,401 miles.
This car belonged to av local doctor. condi-
tioned, fully equipped. Real value at less than
half the original cost.

PONTIAC Chieftain sedan. One owner car
with good rubber. New Inside and out True value.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
DODGE sedan, Fully equipped Locally
owned by principal of one ttQQF
of our schools. ONLY P"'J

COMPARE OUR CLEAN CARS
20 YEARS OF DEALING

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
Department

ft Industrial engine

a) units, large or
small

ft Oil field drilling en-

gines
ft Oil field light plant
ft Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebuilders

Gregg Phone

Beau-
tiful

one.

FORD.

perfect

2k

mileage

new

Air

FAIR

ral rM :7.1 77.lU L'fl

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY- -

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs
DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

Movers of Fins Furniture
100 South Nolan

, OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

J & J GULF SERVICE STATION
'

401 West 3rd
Handling A CompleteLine Of Oulf Products

Friendly and CourteousService
. Automobiles Washed and Oreased

$200
Flats repaired.. . . . . 75c

Owners: ftE
- J.

8
and over

Stock No. 628.

coupe. heat-
er and white wall
tires. Stock No. 669. P '

CO sedan
Uon and

Stock No. 674.

' C Q 8
sedan. and

Stock No. 639.

t-- y 6
3 f and

CO 8
Am

t 11O C
Stock No. 651

CO 8
3 and

Qoc
Stock No. 643. ...

Ra--
dlo and
Stock No. 665.

and
Stock No. ,670. .

FOR

54 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4.
door
'52

7rwf.

'49 PLYMOUTH

East3rd. Dial

)UI St..
000 actual mllas. firfftt
Initdt nd out. Sat Oaorss at Tarsal
Hour,

nit Radio,
hcatar, scat coTtn. power fiiat ukt
naw. wquira vol tiunntu tntarj.

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW

Until You See And Drive The
All New V-- 8

1955 Pontiae
How Wonderful Car Can

180 202 Horsepower

DONT BE MISLED
By Trading .Out Of Town

YOU
Can Get A Better Deal

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
MORE FOR YOUR USED CAR

Long Trade-i-n Allowance
Low Financing Rates

Super Service After You Trade
WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Your Authorized Pontiac Dealer

504 East Dial 4-55-
35

YES SIR!
Still Your Best Buys In

USED AUTOS
(Over Years In Automobile Business)

JUST LOOK AT THESE PRICES

ICA FORD Custom cylinder
0T sedan. Radio, beater

drive. $1695
iCA CHEVROLET Bel-Air- e sport
3T Power glide, radio,

C170

FORD country sta-D- 3

wagon. Radio, heater
overdrive. $1695
FORD Custom cylinderJ3 Radio
heater. P77W
FORD Ranch Wagon. cylinders,
radio, heater overdrive.

NoC680. $1095
PONTIAC Chieftain cylinder

station wagon. Fully
equipped. pliyj
FORD Custom cylinder
sedan. Radio, heater over-
drive y07J

CO PLYMOUTH
heater.

'CI FORD Victoria. Radio, heater
Fordomatlc.

$495

$850

'51

'51

'51

'51

AUTOS SALE

Fully equipped.
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe

sedan.
EMMET HULL USED CARS

COSMoroLTTAH.
condition

Chevrolet

A Be

To

At

3rd

20

tOOC

sedan.

at

'51 CHEVROLET Fleetline se-

dan. Radio, heater and power

Stock No. 671. .. $765
C 1 CHEVROLET Fleetline st--v

I dan. Radio, beater and power
glide.

sedan.

sedan.

LINCOLN

glide.

Stock No 555. $695
FORD Convertible. Radio, heat-
er and overdrive. dCC
Stock No. 655 pJT
MERCURY 6 passengercoupe.
Radio, beater and Merc-O-Mat- ic

drive.
Stock No. 624.

- r--

$635
PACKARD sedan. Radio
and heater. afcLOC
Stock No. 60L yHZra
OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan.
Radio, beater and hydramatlc
drive. t C Q C
Stock No. 636. y''

COMMERCIALS

CO FORD 8 cylinder n pickup.J5 Stock tOT
No. 676 Y7'

CO FORD 8 cylinder H-t- pickup.
Stock
No. 616. $695

'CO FORD 6 cylinder Vi-t- pickup.
Stock
No. 581.

CO DODGE tt-to- n pickup,
Stock
No. 681.

610

$645

$585

A Very Nice Selection Of
1955 FORD DEMONSTRATORS

SPOT CASH FOR YOUR CAR
See V. A. Merrick, John Fort,
Bill Merrick or Jim Marshall

Big Spring Motor Co.
4th Johnson Dial 4-74- 51

All TRAILERS

.USED TRAILERS

For Less Than Wo Can Borrow On Them

ONLY DOWN
Balance Financed For years

.For Less Than You Can Borrow At Your
Local Bank.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorised Spartan Dealer

Highway

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
See Us Bcforo You Buy

1954 PONTIAC se-

dan. Equipped. Very low
mileage.Light blue finish.
Sec this

1953 Chieftain
Deluxe. Fully equipped.
Low

1950 Chieftain.
door sedan.Standard

shift Fully equipped. Like
new tires. Two tone green
finish.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand tires.
Maroon finish. In excel-
lent condition.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

A GOOD BUY

FORD

1948 Sedan.
Can be boughtworth the money

fl "a staissusfrr

504 Scurry Dial

Save

iWWVW Wrf?lwWTN'- tmtt' V

TRAILERS

,

'
'

Today

3

'

80 .

PONTIAC

milcago.

PONTIAC
4

I

0 m

A AUTOMOBILES
At AUTOS SALE

SALES SEItVlCE

Commander
Champion Coupe
Champion
Champion
Chevrolet

Landcrulscr

Chevrolet
Studebakcr
Hudson pickup
Trailer

Mcdonald
motor CO.

Johnson

Fairtane Victoria
Fordomatlc

CHEVROLET

DUICK Special
Skyline Victoria.

Fordomatlc

DUICK Roadmaster Con-
vertible,

CHEVROLET Con-
vertible,

sedan,
condlUoned

BUICK Special

CITY
CAR MARKET
Highway

Herald Want Ads

Get Results

--witia gg

1stChoice
UsedCars

9

(F)

'T3CjClMJ.jtV

r53 Dodg 4-do- or Coronet
Your Best Buy In Big Spring

Safety checked carefree service.

Priced Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
iCO DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio, beater,
V3 gyromatic, "$1385

DODGE Mcadowbrook Special,

35 dlo. healer, t"lliY11"
PQ DODGE Meadowbrook Special, Coupe.
33 heater, (MACIVOJ

'CO PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe. Radio, heater,
dramatic. $1113
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe
dard shift, radio, healer.

tone green

;AJ

East

new

FOR

white side wall ures.

Dial

one.

Al

'54 .. 11T85

'54 Club $1650

'53 .... $1085

'51 .$050
'51 685

'50 Nash sedan.... $475

50 $575
'44 Very $325

41 ..... $115

51 n .... $505

'46 .... $275

'52 house. 28-f- t. .. $1850

206 Dial

55 FOIID
$2595

'55 V-- 8 Bel Air
$2295

'54 $2195

'54 FORD
$1995

'53
full power S1B95

'53 Bel Air
like new $1595

'53 OLDS 88 air--
$2095

'50 $495

OPEN 9 AJtL to 9 PJd.

W. 80 Dial

m

J-- 5

for

to be a

4 door
tinted glass.

Two tone blue and gray r
C 4 door sedan. R- -

fluid drive.
Gray color

Club Ra- -'

dlo. fluid drive.
Two tone black and Ivory P

Hy- -

3
Blue color

C 4 door sedan. Stan

Two $1135
C) DESOTO Custom 4 door sedan. Heater, tip-to- o

shift
Two tone gray $1045

ICy DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan, itaaio, neaier,

J cyromatic. COLC
Black color

Jeep.

rn DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan. Radio, heater,
3 cyromatic CQC

,A3

nice

Light green color T7W"
CO PLYMqiJTII Cambridge 4 door, Clftjlj)3 3 Heater. Two tone green-blac- k

A 0 DUICK Special 4 door sedan. Ra-- 4357 dlo, heater. Tan color

I tit PLYMOUTH BelvedereSport Coupe. Radio, heat--
O I er, white tires. $685

Two tone black and gray

pa DODGE Meadowbrook 4 door sedan. CktAL?9U Heater, fluid drive. Blue color .... ?
"We give a Good Dearand a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Gregg Phone

DENNIS THE MENACE

' "' I

IS SHE AIL THE KIDS ttJUYE GOT?'

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

USED CARS

52 DeSOTO sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand two-ton- e paint.
New rubber.

53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Two-to- n

paint
'52 DODGE sedan.Ra
dio and heater. Light blue.

51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
New two-to- paint
52 PLYMOUTH Ra-

dio, heater.Guaranteedmotor.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

TRAILERS A3

MODCTM TnAnjOt ROTT8X. SS
ru Tour-l- d hitch.
Rtuonibl. J. II.
TrtUir Court.

co&nomft.

sir eondiuootd
:orrU, Sprint

S9M4 EQUITY IK IMS 4J foot UUr
nouit ror suzs. bj id wir iowr,

tiiu.
AUTO ACCESSORIES

EARLY BIRD
SALE

Special. Auto Side
View Mirror. Regular

J1.69 Sale price L39

Baby Bottle Wanner,
plug in cigarette lighter.

Regular $2.20 Sale price JL25
Used Washers

Wringer Type, Low
as (45.00

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial 44241

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES

V

w

m
V

snnairra of Prtwu.
1401 LancaiUr. This.
day. 1:30 p.m.

M. L. Omrlor, O O.
Paura. Jr Ster.

STATED CONCLAVE.
Bprlas Commandtrr

31 K.T. Uondar,
Uarch II. 1 )
SCnlihtt Templar.

Walker DaUar. B. an. a RamUton.

STATED CONVOCATION.
Dl Sorlne- ChinUr innA.U atirr 3rd Zburt--
aar, t.w p ra.

A J Plrklt, nP.
Ertin Dantal

At

IIS1

Bit

A4

AS

B1

otto

Blr
No.

p.m.

Rta

Sat.

BIO 8PRINO tdsa No
U0 suttd mctllnc tint
and UUrd Thuradaj, 1.00
p m.
O. O. Iluthaa. W.U
Jaka Douflaat, Act Sac.

SEA Dr FrL March 4. T p.m.
MM Dcs Frl Uarcb IS. I'M p m.
K.A Stf.C. Pes,rru March SS. I p.m.
STATED MEETINO VJ.W P04I
No. SOU. Ul and led Tutadara,
S.00 pm. VJT.W IUU. HI Qollad.

STATED MEETINO,
SUktd Plalna Lodia No.
SSS A.r. and A.M. afar?
2nd asd 4th Thursday
rusou. i: p m

tTTin Oanltl, 80.
John Staalar. W.M.

STATED MEETINO
O.P.O. EUs, lodsa No.
1JM. arsrr Sod and 4U
Tutadajr nlshta. S.00 p.m.

Jo Clark. ER
R. U Uiltb. Sao.

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

PERSONAL

, - katJM?- -
r,,K siriiislu tfjs.'ianTm p',i;,g f if js .'(:' V " f -

- Mm 4AsialaaMHattaslatflll .nuri jattirMrTiiiarii tllfaTfMl 11Tf rtvv
-- ---

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WE LOAN
MONEY
On Anything

of Value

PAWN SHOP
2000 West 3rd. Dial

BS

TODNO CimtSTIAK COOPLB IUU
to adori feabr. Would lttt to htlp
unfsrtuntl tlfl. Writ P. O, Bos
IM), Colorado cnr. Tim.

BUSINESS OP.
DRrron ON rourUi 8trt. Oood la.
ctuoa. Apply ISM Malta er writ
noi uss.
Brnvicsj STATION for 111, stock
ad flxtarti. SSI rut Sad,

OltOCEK AND scbool itrTloo. Oood
bnitn.ii. Ttflut er HSI

BUSINESS SERVICES D
Ton ROTenTLLrn: out work. b. .
BUckih.tr. Box HTJ. Coahoma.

DONT LEAVE
Xour Telephone Usannrtred.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING. SERVICE
For Informatioa

Dial

ra.-

YARD DIRT
Rtd aand or

rUMn Dirt
Phone

BARMTARO rXRTXLJZra AtllTtrod
anjwhtrt la town. Ilaaplac pickup
loads. SS per load. Than
KWAPP SHOES told by S W Wind-ba- m.

Dial 4Trr. U Dallaj Strati.
sir sprtor, ra.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. FU1 Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

BEFORE TOO ramodal or bond aaSi
ma. SpaelaUsa to cablnau sad

U. B. Las. Phono
U. C. MfPIIERSON PnmptDf Barrio.
Rapua ksi Wash Raaka 411 Was
ra. oiai mini. ouai.

COCStBURN BtBtM Task
and wash racks; raetmrn aqvlppad,
Itos Blum. Baa Anttla. Phcca S4SS.

MTTRPirr TREE Barrlc. ratdms.
sprartns. pronlns.trtaunf, yard work.
Dial

BLDO. SPECIALIST DX

TORNADO SEASON la near. CaU M
(or trao asUmau on aoUd camaat
caUar rhona

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES? CAU. or Writs. WsU'S
EaUrmtoatUf Companf (or frto Sa
paction, ltli Wast ATtnne D. Saa

Aoctlo. sess.

FLOOR FINISHINO DS

REFINISH

YOUR OWN FLOORS

RentWard's electricfloor Sand-
er and edger.Low rental rates.
For information, phone our
Service Department

Montgomery Ward & Co.

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y Did
HOUSE MOVINO Ilouaaamorad vctf
wbars. T A Welch. SOS Hardin.
Box ISO. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DHIT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Oil
R PAINTDta and papar baastas

caU D. U. MUlsr, ll Dial. Rwaa

1

A

!

J

1



!

It Big Spring (Texw)

lUSINEUSUVJCJES D

WAPIO-T- V SERVICE PII

SERVICE
' Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

M7 S. Goliad Dial

STOt5

Tkat Rtdtfl and Television
Trouble by Calling

CTTY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be Then In A Hurry

Dial 009 GreM

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. DM

WHY WAIT weeti for watch. Jewelry
repairs? Prompt guaranteed lerrleo.
n. P. (Bob) But. 3000 Wait Ird
Street
CLOCK REPAIR. Blf Ben, Baby
Ben. saeetrlo, 400 Day Complete

Jamee Bowen. 1104 Austin.

EMPLOYMENT p

HELP WANTED, Malt) El

MAKE $62 A WEEK

PART TIME
Wo bar epeningi for lareral min In
Big Bprlnc ana surrounding towns
who wUh to auppltment their pree-a-nt

earnings. Requirement! arat Tea
nuit own a car. You muit ba be-
tween 31 and H jeara of age. Ton
must b abla to work (ram a p.m. to
JO p.m. (Ira nlghta par week or tht
qulralent of JO boura per week.

Important: Your wife must ba pree--nt

when wa talk with you. For
coma to Room 3. Settlea

Motel. Thursday. 7:30 p.m. aharp. .

DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab

Down
Brick

Addition

about

Picture
as low
$149.95

FREE HOME

507 E. 3rd Dlel

Aritennas Towers

by trained

Co.
203 Runnels

The Besh'In Value

Us

TV

344 )re,f

efvy a

Hale Llfhr

Service

Cek
tt feet

( r- - T- -

Herald, Thurs.,March 3, 1955

HELP WANTED, Mala El

AND
AGENTS

NEEDED
X want to talk men. tt-S- who
ara Interested In permanent employ-me-

with railroads aa telegraphera
and.egenta at a watt from WJj per
month and Join waiting.
. WE TRAIN YOU

Training win not Interfere with pre-
sent Job. If alncera, ambitions, and
In food write Box BOM, care
ef Herald, tiring proper address and
telephone

HELP WANTED, finale E2

TEMPORARY wont Wanted three
refined yonnf ladtee between II and
S to talk on telephone for local
clrlo organisation. II hour, T hours
days, I day week. Apply at Settles
Hotel for Mr. Cooper alter a A.M.
Wo phone calls.

WANTED. Apply in person
at 3000 South Oreti.

WANTED
waitress. be

neat and clean.
Apply In Penon

MILLER'S STAND
510 Eait 3rd.

MIDDLE AOED whlU lady to eara
lor younc child. Mint cleaning. Lira
in home. Call
WOMEN WANTED. Temporary, elx
months. 'Mall postcards, Oood hand-writi-

or typewriter. Box 47. Water-tow-

Massachusetts.
WANTED: STENOGRAPHER. Single.
Must know double entry bookkeeping.
In reply state age. experience, and
furnish three businessreferences.

application to O. Box 111,
Texas.

HELP WANTED, MUc. E3

Opening
For

Laboratory Technician.
If Interested,contact

Howard County Hospital
Foundation

Phono

BY

three Million veterans
homes

Why. Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Payment on That Beautiful
Trim Ranch Style G.l. Homei

FEATURING
Choice of Several Plans Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of Tht Hill In Anderson
Or On LancasterStreet

Builder
ftOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

J. L. Milner
Sales Hsndled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
See me stocks and bonds.

DIAL 4-27-
04

HERE'S WHERE

Firestone
TV

Big 17"
as

DEMONSTRATION

Firestone Stores

RCA Victor
Crosley TV

and
Complete Installation

and service
men.

Stanley
Hardware

Dial 4.6221

GE Television
Far TV

See

Cempltfe Service

Hilburn's Appliance
Dial

Sylvania
Sylvania TV

Wf Hie

TV

L Dlsl

'mwt-n'm'f- n

EMPLOYMENT

LIFETIME SECURITY
TELEGRAPHERS

STATION

to 10

up.

health,

number.

CARHOP

Experienced Must

PIG

P.
Lamssa,

Immediate

Television

AIRLINE

own

Floor Brick

Contractor

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets In West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

efficient service by trained service

221 West 3rd

PHrf NIGHT
44961

THURSDAY

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

f . Bargains in new and
USED

"7S1T OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

2 used sofas. Excellent condl
tlon. 1 brown, 1 green.

$50 each
Used Montgomery Ward re--
rngerator, 8 feet. Uko new.

$100
New 6 piece living room group:
2 end tables, coffeo table, 2
chairs, sofa.

$139
Cotton carpet Installed with 32
ounce pad. Wall to wall.

Only $0.95 yd.
New 1954 Hotpolnt electric
range.Double oven. Deep well
cooker. Automatic tuning. Beg.
(549.50.

Now Only $400

205 Runnels

EMPLOYMENT E

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WILL DO prlrate nursing. Phone

INSTRUCTION F

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at borne In spare time. Earn
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad-
uates hare entered orer too different
eollegeaand unlrarsltles. Engineering,
architecture, contracting and building.
Also many other courses For Informa-
tion write American School. O C.
Todd. 340! JSth Street, Lubbock, Tex.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZIEtlS FINE eosmeUcsDial
104 East 17th, Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE H3

MRS. SCOTT keeps children. Dial

BAST SIT. Hour or week. Phone
Mrs, nnghes,
PRACTICAL NURSING: baby Sitting.
1604 Settles Dial

MRS. HUBBELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday's
after p.m 706h Nolan.

BABY srmNO. 1331 East ltth.
Phone

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

DO IRONINQ, Mrs. Lambert, 70S

EleTcnln Place, back of lot.

IRONINO WANTED Guaranteed to
please, lot North Lancaster. Dial

.

IRONINO DONE at 1704 Main. Bhlrta;
pants. 18 cents Ida Douglas

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONING WANTED. Pick-u- p and ry

serrlee Dial

' SEWING H6

SEWING AND alterations. 711 Run-pel-

Mrs. ChurchweU. Phone
ALL KINDS of sewing and alterationa.
Mrs Tipple. S07V4 West 6th. Dial

BUTTON MOLES, belts, and buttons.
Mra. Perry Peterson. 001 West 7th
Dial

Directory

Prompt
men. Also Installation service.

Dial 4.7322

EVENINO

CBS Columbia
Best Quality For Less

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

304 Oregg Dial

All parts Including picture tubsguaranteedfor one year.

MONTGOMERY WARD

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel Hi KDUB-T- Channel

13. (Program Information Is furnished by the TV stations,who are

responsible for Its accuracy.)

KMID KCBD KDUB
4:00 Lookln at Cooking 4:00 Pinky Lee 4.00 Beauty School
6:00 crusader Rabbit 4:90 Howdy Doody 4:lt Children's Theater
6:0J Playhouse S:00 Bin Tin Tin 4:46 CartoonTime

:15 News t:M Charlie ChaseCo'edy t 00 Weegee the Clown
i::i rv Weatherman 1:00 Hospitality nine a.10 Serial Cinema
6:90 Kit Carson 6:16 Hews 6:00 CommunityCroa'rcU
1:00 Arthur Oodfrey 6:S0 Weather 6:16 Betty Martin Show
T:J0 Amos 'n Andy 6:26 Sports 6:30 World Newt
6:00 Ouy Lombardo 6:30 Dinah Short SMS News, EpU Weather
6:30 Ford Theatre (NBC) 6:49 Berate Howell 7 00 Racket Squad
t:00 Beulab Show 1:00 droucho liars 7 30 Climax
S;30 Uncle Oeorga 1:30 JutUce 1.30 Kour starPlayhouse

:4S Serenade a:00 Dragnet 6:00 Public; Defender
10:00 News Final 6:30 Mayor Of The Town 0:30 Name tue luns CBS
10:10 Weatherrana 6:00 Video Theatre 10:0O News. Sots. Weather
10:16 The Lata Show 10:00 News South Plains Forum
13:00 Sign Of! v 10:10 Weather 10:46 Paradise Express

10:16 Snorts ll;tS Sign Off
a 10:30 Boston BUckla

afgJfrrJittV) n& gMtetf"Jttm9g-'T- r '.

K4HOUSHHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE

TELEVISION

K4

New Wcdgewood gas range.
Chrome cooking top. Double
oven. Automatic timing. Reg.
$399,50.

Now $339
New step tables, lamp tables,
and cocktail tables in mahog-
any finish. Itcg. $15.95.
Now i

$10.00

New e. bedroom suite in sti-
ver fox and limed oak finish.
Bookcase headboard anddou-
ble dresser. Itcg. $119.50.
Now only . . .

$77.00
Used solid oak dinette
suite . . .

$15.00

Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO H6

PLEASE NOTICE
For The FinestIn Fabric

We Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a new sewing

machine repair shop. We re-

pair all makesof machinesand
motorize them. We repair the
new Universal straight stitch

and zigzag.

We have repaired machines

since 1926

GIVE US A TRY

O. E. JOHNSON
Owner

711 North Scurry

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

SEVERAL USED windows and screens
In sereral alies. In good condition.
Phone

PLUMBINO FIXTURES, hot water
heaters, bath tubs andlaratortes All
sold complete. Plenty of galvanised
and black pipe and fitting for pipe.
E. 1 Tata. 3 miles West Highway M.

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dlsl

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Aryin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night oi day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Oregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation .

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Applience

MONTGOMERY

LOG

- . v J- - - - - WJI, J J

GRIN AND BEAR IT
paaaaasasjeBjeawseaaaweswsBnMMaBMatteaamaM

Iemruieuwwia
V?

"Gum Via gettingold!... I don't get
again, evey

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft t orr
through 20 ft f O.VD
1x8 sheathing t qfgood fir O.VD
2x4's precision tr orr
cut D.VD
Corrugated Iron

q nr--
Strongbarn 0.7J
Perfection brand . in nc
Oak flooring. IZ..7J
15 pound 2.79asphalt folt

gum slab t A(
doors .4U
Inside door oca
Jambs Z.DU

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3

SPECIAL PRICES on Parakeets Don
Dalljr'e Arlarr. 1609 Orecg. Phone

TOUNO PARAKEETS, mating Bird's,
aupplles West Highway SO. Coahoma.
Texas. Phone121. Mrs Fred Adams
HEW SUPPLY of tropical fish. Sup-pil-

and planta Lois' Aquarium. 1007
Lancaster. Phone 4.7047.

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra quality breed-
ing etock NCBA regliterca Terme.
Crosland Ranch. 1707 West 80. Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ONE DUMONT serenteen Inch
with 30 foot antenna. Price,

S13S. 1006 West fourth,

' ACT NOW
CONDITION

YOUR LAWN
Fertilizer

Garden Hose
All Clzes

Wheel Barrows
Flower Seeds
See Us For

Your Garden And
Lawn Needs

We Givo
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

Good Selection
of

USED BEDBOOM and
LIVING BOOM
FURNITUBE

We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

Lot

Blinds

Doubls Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

o kick out ol starting (mamatch
year . . .

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

MATTRESSES
nave Your Mattress

Converted Into An

Inncrspring Mattress

FOR ONLY

$18.50
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

SLEEP NIGHTS

And
WAKE UP RESTED
On A Rebuilt Mattress

Made By

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Roper gas range with stagger-
ed top. Here Is one you should
see, if you are looking for a
good one.

TODAY'S SPECIALS

Chair type radio and record
player. Blond finish. Excel-
lent condition.

Console radio. Very nice.
Priced to sell.

G.E. washer. Wringer-typ- e,

Like new.
Monarch gas range. Looks
new and cooks like new.

L. I, STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator.
Eight foot. Practically new. 6l00. 40
Benton.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 late model Kelvlnator
refrigerator, very nice.
Only $139.95
l6-foo- t GE refrigerator. Seal-
ed unit $79.95
l8-foo-t late model Servel re-

frigerator $139.95
1 Hotpolnt automatic wash-
er $8995
1 Bendix Economat washer
for portable or permanent
use $119.95
1 Completely rebuilt Maytag
automatic washer, like
new $199.95
Large selection of clean used
ranges from $19.95 up

Terms as low as $5.00 down
and $1.25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath

40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heatir
Combination Tub and
Shower

and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.l. HOMES

To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Birdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Vsnstlan

Paper or Textoned Walls Mahogany Doors

Pved StreetChoice of iNatural or
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Garage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Our Everyday Prices

Chromo Dinette
Tablo and

four chairs .... $60.50
Tablo and

six chairs ...... $89.50

Choice of colors
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial
B1Q TB.ADE-- VALUES

AT WHEAT'S
We are now In a position to
give you $20 to $50 for your old
living room or bedroom suite
on any suite of your selection
at WHEAT'S new store.

We have a large selection of
suites to choose from 2, 3 and
5 piece living room suites, sec-
tional sofas, occasional chairs
In wonderful new colors and
smart designs.
Shop at WHEAT'S and ssve.
You can find every need for
every room. All reasonably
priced Your Credit is Good

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler Washer. Late
model $65.00 and $79.50
Several used wringer type
washersat bargain prices.
GE Wringer Typo
Washer $49.95
Thor io Wash-
er. Very nice $49JO

Bendix Automatic Washer.
i $149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Phllco refrigerator. Take
up payments. $15 down and
payments,$10.07.

chrome dinette . $49.95

blond bedroom suite.
Really nice $89.95

Hardwlcke gas range,Just like
new. $9.95 down and payments
$7.32.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

te
shop

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

WANT TO buy: Oood used piano for
Serrlcemen'e Center Cheap. Cash.
Call Mrs. Smith,

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dlsl

WANTED PAHTT able to make II
monthly payments on small upright
piano; also, hare like-ne- spinet pi-
ano at 111 monthly. Can be seen In 1

Blf Sprint. Write Credit Manager,
Box 504. Brownwood, Texas.

SPORTING GOODS K8

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A
JOHNSON 25 HP

We have the complete line of
1955 MODELS
Authorized Johnson

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

1BS4 13 HORSE POWER Sea Bee out-
board. Like new. Call

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALE. 13 volumes of Orolltr en.
cyclopedia, nearly new. Call M7.
rOR SALE: Good new ana used radl-ator-s

for all ears and trucks and oil
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company, Ml
East Third.
NEW AND used records-- as cents at
the Record Shop ill Main.

FOR SALE OR TRADE KI5
FOR SALE or y stock
and fixtures In well located building.
Thone

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Prlrate

connected bath. Dial
604 Scurry.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
Meals If dsslred On bus line. 1604
Scurry. Phone
SPECIAL WEEKLT ratee. Downtown
Motel on 67 l block north of Ulrh-wa- y

SO. Phooe
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking apace. Near bus Una
and cafe 1601 Scurry Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom.

outside entrance, laoo Lancas-
ter.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms.
611 Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

i LAROE ROOMS furnished Bills
paid. 640. 701 Nolan, Phone
1 Laroe ROOMS furnished apart--
ment. BlUa paid. Dial or apply
411 Dallas.
DUPLEX APARTMENTS- - two rooms
and bath eachslds Furnished Bills
paid. 112 60 week. Apply 2106 Oregg.
J. U. L. Brown.

FURNISHED efficiencyfDERN
60.

Mac's TraUer Sales, West

THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
Bllla paid. Prlrate bath and entrance.
Adults, 41t Douglas.

NICE THREE room and bath fur-
nished apartment. Couple or coupla
with email child. No bill paid. Phone
4 Mil.
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 4 looms'
and prlrate bath All bills paid. Cou-p- le

only 1001 Scurry
FURNISHED DUPLE3CJo7m7YM
bath. IM month. Two uuiltlca Bald.
Near but. Phooe

RENTALS ,1a

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED APARTMENT for en of
two people. 140 month. Bllla paid.
1000 Main. Phont
SMALL S BOOM famished apartment
ta home. Bllla paid-- 110 Eastllth. of
eaU

S ROOM APARTMENT, Hleely rur.
ntshfd Upstairs Bills paid. 140 peg
mor.th, 404 Hyon. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Close In Lovely for coopie or a stria.
Apply 410 Johnson.
COZY 9 ROOM furnished Apartment.
suitable for working couple. 110 Eaal
Third, Thone

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
nille paid Dixie Courta, rhono 6 TIL,

2 ROOM FURNISHED duplet apart.
ment. Apply 1111 East ltth.
J. w. ELnoD. sr. hae 9 Taaapartments. 1600 Main. Phone
or mm.

... nn.. .n.mMll Ttllla
1 Anu a iiuvyjw - .,-- . -
paid Reasonablerent. Elm Courta,
1226 West 3rd

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 60. near
Wtbb Air rorea Base Has deetrabla

apartmente Also, sleeping
rooms Vented beat, reasonablerata.
Cafe on premlsee.
2 ROOM FURNISHET' apartment,
Prlrate bath Bllla paid. E. L Tat
Plumbing supplies 2 MCss en West
Highway 60

2 ROOMS, FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate baths Bills paid. 146. Dixie)
Courts Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid t SO per week Dial

NICELT rURNISHED apartmenta.
Prlrate baths Utllltlee paid. ConraaM
lent for working girls and eouplee.
304 Johnson

FURNISHED APARTMENT AD bfBa
paid. 116 weak. 4
miles east Big Spring,

MODERN FURNISHED duplex. IS
month mils paid. On Harding Street.
Apply Walgreen Drug

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX New, t alow,
eta. Near schools, Centrallaed heattnf.
Prices reduced: 160 Dial

THREE ROOM unfurnished duplex
apartment with bath. Couple only. 311
Polled Apply at 306 Polled.
THREE ROOM and bath unfurnished
apartment. Bills paid. Phone

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and batB
garage apartment. Bills paid. SI
week. Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES Lg

FOR RENT

New 8 room home, furnished of
unfurnished. Will be shown by
appointment only.

Inquire at 206 NW 4th. Ness
to Morales Restaurant

Phone 4-90-
81

Mr. or Mrs.

Leo Gonzales

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. 81111
paid. 625 West 7th.

FURNISHED 2 ROOM house and
bath Utilities paid Couple. Mra. B.

, M. Neel. 601 East 17th. Phone

TO COUPLE. 4 room furnlshe
house No pets. Apply 800 Scurry.
REAL NICE 3 rooms and bath.
1005 14 North Oregg. Apply 606 John-so-n

Dial

WELL FURNISHED-- 2 room house,
newly decorated. Phone aftar
6 P M. or before 6 AM. and aU day
Sunday. 607 Runnels.
S ROOM FURNISHED house. 63
month. No bllla paid. 1304 Nolan.
Dial
RECONDITIONED ROUSES Alrcoot-a-d.

Ill Vaughn's Village. Wast High-wa- y

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
3 ROOMS AND bath on back of lot,
206 North Johnson. Call EXM141.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. Two rooms'
and bath. 600 North Scurry. CaS
44611. W. IL Haney, 600 Northwest
Ith.
TWO houses. Rsat I601 and 606 Northeect 1st. Inquire
Co-o-p Oln or phone

2 bedroom duplex. 1604--A

Virginia. $63 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

REAt-ESTAT- E M
HOUSES FOR SALE MS

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
Very pretty 2 bedroome near coV
lege rrieea right reasonable downpayments Nice yards. O I. Loans.Ready to go.
Nice and clean 3 bedroom. Large lot.V... t.rtltt N .BBAu.a f.4
cation O. I loan 11.000 down, email
aide note. I,M, More In today.

rOR SALE

Owner transferred. Fire room home.
Located 1603 Tucson. Excellent loca-
tion as to nslghbomood,schools. 110S
square feet floor space, tile bath,
tile fence Carpeting wall to wan
llrtng room. 2 bedrooms Less than
three yeare old will sell below coet.
Contact owner after p m week,
days All day Saturdays and Sun,
day al 1603 Tucson. Phone

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Doualas Dial
7 room house. 9 room house at rear.
Close In. Oood revenue. 17000. 12000
down
3 bedroom In Mountain View. I10O0
down

d farm, 17 milts out on
Andrews Highway. U minerals. 10O
per acre
100x140 with small house on Mala,
19600

Six room home. 4 acres. On)'
mile city limits. Paved road.
Lovely two bedroom home on
ML Vernon in Washington
Place. Lovely lawn. Orchard,
Possession,

Three bedroomhome. Close la
on Main.

Modern duplex with extra cor-
ner lot. Building practically
new. Payinggood. Paved. Pric-
ed to sell,

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

CABINS FOR saie, reasonable.10 emore 2 rooms furnlehsd cabins. Aira"a' Frlgldalraa. Ideii folakeside Easy to more. Dial

INVESTMENTS
S room house 14000
2 room house and lot, luoo.1 room .house and lot 12900,
4 rooms and lot Paremsot 14600.aroorn house. 80O down. Total, M.
3 rooms and bath, north. II MO

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phono

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg Si
V;?.4' ".,h-- i6 p,r Blon'J eu thtf'V" woroom OX home.garage.
3 bedroom home with
house, cut WashingtonBoulefarfl.VlV
To more. T rooms,
menu. AU goes tods, orll.lST

roots to cur,g & tutttV

I
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
SPECIAL. THREE bedroom near eel.
Hit. 11)00 dawn. W month. Nit
two bedroom. Corner lot. $1000 down.
Totil WOO. DUI

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

riVR ROOM nteely furnished hornon Mtln. Excellent bur.
New- 3 bedroom. Carpeted,two btlh.Waehlnton PUe.
I room. 313$9 down Close la.
I room, I800O Booth.
3 bedroom and dtn In Park tim.
Lnt lot near Junior Collect.
Beautiful bom neir Junior Collet.
3 and 1 bedroomi en Wood.
100 feet on nunneli ISJoO.
New hom ner Junior Colter, winconsider small home as down nay.
mtnt

room brick, weihtnttoa Boulevard.

MARIE , ROWLAND .

It's Your Town Own Part
107 West 2lst

Dial or
3 bedroomi. mso, den, large lltlnrroom. carpeted Huge kitchen and dln-l-

area, central beating, ritmChoice location tlJ.500
Just Ilk new, 1 bedroomi. fir-at-

fenced yard 13 000 down
Mew 3 14x14 bedroom double elos-- tl

ItxJO lllng room carpeted wall
to wall 9 til belhi beautiful kitch-
en, lota of cabinet ipaca, garage Ideal
location 114 loo.
Brick trim t roomi 3 batha, utility
room, corner lot, garate Near ecboof
A real bur
Income propertr rooms, bath with
3 room garage apartment It 850
4 roomi, bath with two 2 room
apartment! furnished Near ibopplng
center

FOR SALE
6 roomi and bath, garage rurnlih-e- d

or unfurnished Located on nun-
neli
3 bedroom home corner lot, par-
ed street flent house In rear Lo-
cated East leth

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Nova Dean Rhoads
Th Rom of Bitter Listings "

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick near college: 3 bedroom, 1

ceramic bathi Den, fireplace, kitch-
en with dining area 12) 500.

Parkhlll Attractive 2 bedroomhom
with den. Lorelr fenced yard. 113,-to-o

Hurrr, Select jour colon for a
apaclous 3 bedroom borne Paved cor-
ner

Lovelr 01 home, bedroomi, dining
room Serving bar .In kitchen Tile
bath (11 040

3 bedroom borne Total tl&OO down
3 bedroom home 2 baths Pretty

fenced 7ard with patio Oarage, 3
atorige roomi 112 500

Lets. College Park Estate, $2300 to
IJ000

Acreig on highway Tor business.

CLASSIFIED DJSPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial 46971

m
Motor Trucks

Formal I Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

COMPLETE LINE
FISHING SUPPLIES

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
And SPORTING GOODS

104 Main

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S & S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dial

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

We Are Equipped To
Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
BOO Gregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all type of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd DUI

d.'.i- - 4fc.wi

Howard-Glasscoc-k Completion;
Location StakedIn MoorePool

A completion was logged today In
the Howard-Glasscoc- k field, and a
riCW location anntfMt In the
Moore pool. Midland County drew a
new wildcat location plus comple-
tions In the Vlrey and Spraberry
Trend area fields.

Continental No 35 W. R. Settles
Is the Howard-Glasscoc- k comple--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

2 bedroom home, corner
lot. Paved street. Located
East 18th. Priced to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Attract re 3 bedroom home corner

lot r(j-- dining room Lirje carpetd llTlnj room Double elotets In
all bedroomi Fenced back yard Pat-
io earatre $15 500

3 bedroomi and den Large kitchen
Central heating Double garage
$13 000

5 room nicely furoUhed home Juit
off Wanhiwjtnn Bmlevard In excellent
condition $9 000 Reasonable down
payment

3 bedroom brlrk Separate dining
room 2 floor furnerei Ceramic tUe
bath Gurst nouse or rental $1? 500

Juit like new FHA 3 bedroom
home $1 150 down

Extra nice 3 bedroom home Pretty
Interior Large bedroomi Patio and
Bm-.n-- pit Garag. Small down
payment

SLAUGHTER'S
Big grocer? Good condition Rental
with this stock and fixtures Invoiced.
Building 75 loot corner Oood bur.
7 room house comer Pared 17 000
Large 54 room prewar Paved Oa-
rage, storeroom fenced yard Near
school Extra good buy, Only fl.MO
down. $30 month (7 2M
A (ew good lots Oargalna
1305 Gregg Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Two 53'i x 169 on East Slat street.
SISOO Phone 0I alter 5 00

FARMS & RANCHES M5

TOR SALE I 315 acre NortheastTex-
as stork firm Over 700 acres have
been fertilised and seeded to perma-
nent summer and Inter pastures of
Kobe Lespedezi Whlt Dutch Clover.
Fescue Oris Btsck Medic Clover
and 6erecta Lespedera Cut over 10 --

000 bales hay 1951 Will carry 175 to
200 head Mother cows New fences.
Plenty of pools and wells Average
rainfall 48 Inches 65 per acre Will
carry large loan Owner selling be-

cause of 111 health Write or call Wa-
lter Bassano Peru News. Paris, Tex-
as Telephone

FOR SALE
600 acres in Culbertson
County 90 in cultivation.
Irrigated. Butane pump.
House, 16x24. Corral and
loading chutes. Good
fences Vi mineral rights.
$50 acre

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

Phone or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WSSm

Z8I2

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto-
matic. Like New $90.
Complete supply bullets,
pokier, primers, tf

ing tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
8 MM Movie camera and
projector.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea Us

At Year Earliest fncenvenlenee
1M Main SIMM

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your
Lazy Motor, Magneto,
GeneratorOr Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

tion, and It made 108.34 barrels of
oil. HammanOil No. 2 Guitar Trust
Estate Is the new Moore location.

Austral No. A Roy Parks has
been spotted as the Midland wild
cat. And Forest No. -l Dora
Roberts and Ilanler No. 4--A

Schrock arc the Midland comple
tions.

Borden
Magnola No. 1 JesseYork, wild-

cat 13 miles east of Gall, has bit
turning at 7,504 feet In lime and
shale.

TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrough,600
from north and 2,380 from east
lines, T&P survey, pump-
ed 39.92 barrels of oil In 24 hours
and Is still testing. Location Is 2V4

miles east of Ackerly.
Choya No. 1 Cannon, 1,980 from

south and 660 from west lines,
T&P survey, bored to 7,279

feet In Spraberry sand This wild-
cat will test the Pennsylvanlan
about a mile and three-quarte-

northwest of the Jo-M- field.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 W. E. Love et al,

2.300 from south and 2,000 from
west lines, T&P survey,
spudded to 301 feet In redbeds,and

Hi-- Y Groups To

Midland Session
Fourteen adults will accompany

approximately 50 young people to
Midland Friday for the annual
West Texasdistrict meetingof the
Hl-- and TrMH-- Clubs.

Schedule is for departure at 10

a m , except in the case of some
pupils who will be taking six week
examinations at that time. These
will leave at noon and during the
afternoon, depending upon arrange-
ments wllh drivers.

Among those to accompanythe
group are Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Good. Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs Clyde
Thomas Jr.. Mrs. T. J. William-
son, George Oldham, Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs. Roy Sloan, Mrs.
A. C. LaCrolx, Mrs. Dick Simpson,
Mrs. M. C.1 Grlgsby, Mrs. Jack
Smith, Clyde McMahon and Kitty
Roberts. Grover Good, general
secretary,and Glenn Rogers,area
president, were to be in Midland
Thursday evening for a council
meeting.

Attempted Burglary
Reported To Police

An attempted burglary and sev-

eral thefts were reported to police
here yesterday and last night.

Jess Smith, Negro who lives at
902 NW 3rd, was asleep when an
other Negro broke his door down
and entered the house. Officers
said a fight ensued, but that the In
truder got away.

E. E. O'Brien, 2404 Scurry, re
ported that a tire and wheel was
stolen from his 1951 Studebaker
about 8 30 p m. Monday evening,
and Hal Hooker 909 Main, said a
hub cap was taken from his 1953

buick.
V. L. Bishop, truck driver out of

Stephenvllle, told officers that a
five-to- n Jack, a Navy coat, a suit
case and a blanket were stolen
from his truck He called officers
to Johnny Griffin Service Station.

Credit Union Man
Visits In Big Spring

Ray Ersland, field representa-
tive for the Texas Credit Union
League, h In Big Spring this week
to contact the various federal and
state credit unions He opened his
series of checks Tuesday evening
with a meeting of the T&P em-

ployes group at the freight house

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILFD IN llth DISTRICT COURT

Betty Holland vs James Holland suit
for divorce
ORDFRS IN llSlh DISTRICT COURT

Modell Golden s Ilueh J Golden dl
Torce granted and plalntlK a maiden came
of Rayburn restored

Ruby Maude Miller et al ea Wyndell Ray
Bunn et al, suit for partition of property
dismissed
MARRIAGE LICENSE.

Ernla Ray Suthers Lynchburg Va. and
Novela Marllha Lewis Big Spring

Herbert Charles Morris Clrburne, and
Isabel Arellano Oaria, Cleburne
WARRANTY DFKDS

Hlllcrest Terrace of Big Spring Ine to
Albert L White et ui. Lot 1 Block 3.
Hall Addition

Hlllcrest Terrac of Big 8prtng to David
P Watt Jr at ux. Lot 3. Block 3. Hall
Addition

A Mack Rodgers et ux to James O Law-I- s
et ui, Lot 11. Block IB Belvue Addt-Ud- n

Ltllle A SetUes to Nora Harding Lota
15 and U. Block 13, SetUes HalgbU Addi-
tion

J B Jenkins et ui to P R Yanes et ux,
a tract In the southeastquarter of BecUon
43. Block 33, Township TIP sur-
vey

Nora Harding to Thelma J Blackwell.
all axcepl the north 5 feel of Lot It. Block
13 SetUes Heights Addition

James W Edwards et u to H M Rain-bol- t,

a tract In Block 15. Kennebeck
Heights Addition.

Clara Holubee to James W Edwards,
a tract la Block 15. Kennebeck Heights
Addition

Nora Neely to James E Logan the west
half of Bectlon o. Block 29. Township

T4P Survey
NFW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Tarbox Motor Co 500 W 4th, Ford
Leonard Coker 300 Jefferson Chevrolet.
Salatore A Meli Webb AFB. Bulck.

BUILDINO PERMITS
Lloyd B Klnman. build car port at 301

NE tlh. ISO
Mrs Ray E Shaw, remodel residenceat

1311 W 3rd ISO
S A Denton, mora house to 1000 E

tin 1100
Ray Oroaedost, build addition to resi-

dence at 1301 East 17th. II 3O0
Doris Robert), remodel residence at 3301

Johnson MOO

Pete Banks, remodel resident at 101
Ortgf, $50

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Co-d-en Petroleum Corp to Jim Robin-

son, 330 acres in the west half ot Sec
tion ZJ. Block 31, Township .North, TfcP
purvey ireieasei
ROYALTY DktUS

Roscoe B O Cowner et ux to Truman
Jones, in undivided Interest la Sec
tion jt, awes h, Totnuojp jv

Mr-- ev

operator Is now running casing.
This wildcat Is 15 miles southeast
ot Lamesaabouta mile eastof the
Spraberry field.

Howard
Continental No. 35 W. R. Settles,

330 from south and 2,360 fro'm
east lines, survey,
made 103.34 barrels of oil on the
24-ho- potential test There was
no water. Gravity was 32 degrees,
and the gas-o- il ratio was nil.
Operator acidized perforations
between 2,313 and 2,353 feet with
some 8,000 gallons of add. Eleva-
tion Is 2,670 feet, total depth Is
2,576, plugged back depth Is 2,550,
and pay top Is 2,305. The SH-lnc- h

casing goes to 2,586.
Hamman Oil and Refining Com-

pany No.- - 2 Guitar Trust Estate
Is a new Moore field project about
four miles west of Big Spring.
It will be drilled by rotary to 3,200
feet. DrUlsite Is 1.G53.2 from south
and 1,651.5 from east lines, south-
east quarter, and Cock-re- ll

survey. The No. 1 Guitar
Trust completed Tuesday for 110
barrels on potential test.

Midland
Austral No. A Roy Parks Jr

Estate Is a wildcat exploration In
West Midland slated for depth of
11 000 feet. It will est the Penn-
sylvanlan. Drlllslto Is C SW SW,

T&P survey, about a mile
and a half south of Pennsylvanlan
producer In the Parks field. It Is
also one and three-quarte- rs miles
south of the Hallanan (Strawn)
field and 2 '4 miles southeastof the
Headlee (multlpay) field.

Forest Oil and Cities Production
No. 2-- Dora Robert has been
flnaled In the Vlrey field of West
Midland County for 1,211 barrels
on potential. Flow was through a
half-Inc- h choke from open hole at
13,110-24- 7 feet, and potential was
basedon a 12 hour flow of 605.26
barrels of 51.8-gravl-ty olL Gas-o-il

ratio was 863--1, and tubing
pressurewas 200 pounds. Location
Is 670 from south and 1,980 from
east lines, northeast quarter,

T&P survey, 14 miles south-
west of Midland.

Hanley No. 4--A Schrock made
139 60 barrels of 41 2 gravity oil
on a potential test In the Spra-
berry Trendarea.Test was through
a half-Inc-h choke from perfora-
tions between 6.984 and 7,860 feet
Gas-oi- l ratio was 1.030--1, and tub-
ing pressure was from 175 to 25
pounds. Pay was fractured with
70.000 gallons. Location Is 720 from
north and 1,980 from est lines,

T&P survey.
U. S. Smelting, Mining and Re-

fining No. A Parks, half-mi- le

southeast stepout to the Headlee
(multlpay) field of West Midland
County, is to dually complete from
the EUenburger and Strawn.
Strawn production will be through
perforations between 9,895 and

feet, and EUenburgerproduc-
tion will be from various perfora-
tions between 13,074 and 13,300

feet. Location Is 1,980 from south
and 1,830 from east lines,
T&P survey, 12 miles southwest
of Midland.

Stcrling
Superior No. H. M. Knight

et al, 535 from north and 660 from
east lines, was reportedly drilling
at 1,120 feet today.

Continental No. A French, 1,636

from south and 2,167 from cast
lines, survey, bored to
5.791 feet in lime and shale.
HOWARD (Cont)

Shell No. 1 Read, 2,011 from
north and 1,980 from east lines,

T&P survey, reached 9,-0-

feet In shale.

Latimer Raps

Those Blocking

InsuranceActs
AUSTIN The interests fight

ing reform of Texasinsurancelaws
are ably representedon the House
InsuranceCommittee, Rep. Truett
Latimer of Abilene charged Wed
nesdav.

"There are many Interests In
Texas that would like to see the
Legislature adjourn without pass
tag any Insurance reforms," he
said. "Representativesof these In-

terestson the InsuranceCommittee
are openly predicting nothing will
be done. I'm doing my best to see
that something Is done."

Latimer favors House BUI 173 by
Bradshaw, which the Insurance
Committee heard Tuesday. It
would raise minimum capital and
surplus requirementsfor fire, cas-
ualty, and marine insurance com
panies and would give existing
companies10 years to comply wiw
the standards.

"I'm opposed to th Bracewell
bUl that would require life Insur-
ance companies to have capital
and surplus of $375,000," Latimer
said.

"Bradshaw's bUl provides three
things that will cure the fire and
casualty Insurance iUs of Texas.
TheySsre:

"More frequent examinationsof
the companies.

"Adequate capitalization.
"Sound management the law

prevents promoters running from
one shaky company to another."

The requirements set out in
Bradshaw's bill are: fire Insur-
ance, J100.000 capital and same
am6unt in surplus; casualty com-Danie-s.

S150.000capital andsame In
surplus; companieswriting more
than on line, iw,wu capita ana
surplus

Mrs. M'Crary

Named Head Of

P-T-
A Council

Mrs. Elvis McCrary, long active
in school and civic work, has been
named next president of the Big
Spring City Council of the Parent
Teachers Association.

She was elected at a meeting of
the A council Wednesday at the
senior high school cafeteria, .Other
officers selected for the council
wereMrs. J. It. Homan, vice pres
ident; Mrs. C. W. Fisher, secre-
tary, Mrs. A. McNary, treasurer.

Thecouncil voted to undertake
a brand survey project In cooper-
ation with the Big Spring Herald.

Mrs. Grady McCrary announced
that henceforth the time of the
weekly school program over radio
station KBST would be p m

Presiding at the council meeting
was Mrs. Alton Underwood Devo
tional was given hy Billy Rudd, ed-
ucational director of the East
Fourth Baptist Church. New offi-
cers will take office In May.

Ackerly Man's

RitesAre Today
FUneral serviceswere to be rnn- -

ducted at 3 p.m. today at th Nal-le- y

Chapel for John Thurman Cur-
ry, 61, who died Wednesday In a
hospital here.

Mr. Curry resided near Acker
ly, where he was engagedin farm
ing. He came to Howard County
about eight years ago from La
Rue, Texas.

Rev. E. G. Newcomer, pastor of
the ML Zlon Baptist Church In Big
Spring, was to officiate at funeral
services. Rev. P. D. O'Brien of
the First Baptist Church, was to
assit. Mr. Curry was a member
of the JayBaptist Church in Knott.

After the services, the remains
were to be taken to New York,
Texas, near Athens, where final
rites will be conducted at the New
York Baptist Church at 4 p m. Fri
day. Interment will be in the New
York cemetery.

Mr. Curry is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Martha LtUlam Curry,
and one son, Donald Curry, of
Ackerly; one sister, Mrs. Ruth Cra--
vey of Houston; three brothers.
Porter and Jack Curry of Houston
and GeorgeCurry of Brownsboro.

TogetherDinner'
PlansProgressing

Plans are going forward for the
"Together Dinner" where Boy
Scout leaders will present the Boy
Scout story to committees from
some 30 institution, it was an-
nounced today by Wcndal Parks,
chairman.

Teams of organizers have been
calling on heads of Institutions In
tho community who could spon-
sor Cubs, Scout or Explorer units.
The representativesare invited to
the "Together Dinner" on March
10 at 7 p.m. at the high school
cafeteria at which time they will
hear the Scout story and how their
lnstitutibn can carry on the Scout
ing program. Churches, A

groups, lodges, schools, and others
will be invited to the dinner. It Is
hoped that enough packs, troops
and explorer posts can be or-
ganized so that every boy, when ho
is eight years old may be a Cub,
and that every boy when he Is 11
years of age will have available to
him a good sound troop to join,
Parks said.

Youth Injured
While At Play

James Gary Smith was taken to
Medical Arts Hospital Wednesday
in a River ambulance. He was
given first aid treatment for a cut
on his head andreleased.

Attendants said the cut was not
very serious.One of James'play-
mates accidentally hit him in the
headwith a bucketwhile they were
playing.

James is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Smith, 1105 Pickens.

Scout LeadersChange
PlaceFor Meeting

Regular monthly meeting of
Scout leaders In the Lone Star
District, normally held at the How-

ard County Junior College audi-
torium, will be held In the St.
Paul's. PresbyterianChurch.

CharlesWegg, district chairman,
said that conflicts In schedules
made necessary the change. The
church is across the street west
from the college auditorium. Time
of the meeting today remains at
7.30 p.m.

COLLEGE STATION. (SO
HCJC's Jayhawks warmed to the
challenge too late and lost an 84-7-3

verdict to Lon Morris of Jack
sonville In the semi-final- s of the
Texas Junior College Basketball
Tournament here this morning.

The Big Spring club was behind.
50-1- at half time. They bad hit
only seven per cent of their shots
to that moment.

It was a completely different
story in the final two periods as
they outscoredthe Bearcats, 57-3-

but they were working at too much
of a disadvantage.

Dean Evans paced the winners
with 33 points. Ray Crooks, who
did not score in the first half, led
HCJC with 18.

The defeat waa tbe toarth H

City's Manufactured
OfferedIn

Fourteendisplays and a musical
presentation greeted thoie who
attended the opening ot Big
Spring's first manufacturer. ex-
hibit at 3 p.m. today.

The exhibit building, at Fourth
and Gregg, will remain open
through 9 p.m. today, and variety
show entertainment will be offer-
ed throughout the period.

Displayscan also be viewed from

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

A variety ot Informal entertain-
mentwill addsparkleduring "open
house" hours at the new Service-
men's Center, to be formally pre-

sented to the public Friday eve-
ning from 8 to 10.

A greatly enlarged recreational
center has been arranged at 113
E 2nd St.

The public Is Invited to call dur--

The U. S. Border Patrol Is put-lin- g

out an S.O.S. for a large num
ber of young men to enter the
servlc!.

In cooperation with the U. S.
Civil Service, the Border Patrol
has undertakena recruiting pro--

gran. of the Pa-
trol will be at the Municipal Audi
torium at the City Hall In San
Angelo at 8 a m. on March 25.

A regular written civil service
exam will be given to Interested
applicants during that day.

The Border Patrol is tho armed,
uniformed enforcement branch of
tho ImmlirratJon and Naturaliza
tion Service.Its purposeIs to detect
and prevent smuggling and illegal
entry of aliens Into tho United
States. It also apprehends those
guilty of such violations. The Job.
BP officials pointed out. Is both
arduousand sometimes dangerous.
Officers are required to work Ir-

regular hours and under all weath-
er conditions.

Candidates must be at least 5
feet, 8 Inches tall, weight at least
140 pounds, be in superior physical
condition. Age limits are 21 to 31

for and 21-3- 5 for
veterans.Eachapplicantmust be a I

qualified automobile operator hav--

wit "- - ""- - j " " - " -
experience.Entrance salary is $3,--
795 per annum. Alter a year or
training the base is $4,205. Further
information may be had from the
civil service clerk at the post of-

fice.

From Area
At

ABILENE, (SO Several stu-

dents from the Big Spring area
arc among the 1,300 enrolled at
Hardln-Slmmon- s University for the
spring semester.

From Big Spring, are Mary
Stevens, Bill Myers, Dclmar Har-tl-n,

Morris Rhodes, James Shirley,
Lane Bond and Jackie Fryar.

Beverly Meador is from Coa-

homa, while JeanHamilton, Rayon
Hester. Donal GUstrap, La Voniv
Rice, Lou Comer and Jerry Cad-dc-ll

are registered from Colorado
City. '

Elizabeth Robinson and Wanda
Roman are two students from
Knott. Enrolled from Lamesa are
Patricia Speck, Johnny J on e s,
Charles Qulsanberry Jr., Juanice
Koen, Evelyn WUson. Billle Kelley,
John Hamilton, Carlos Berry,
Frank Freer, and Cllve Cclne.

Doyle Combs, Lenard Hartley,
FrancesHartley and Hal Haralson
are Loralne students who are en-

rolled.
Stantonstudent In II-S- Is Dora

Yater, Registeredfrom Wcstbrook
is Betty Cook.

At
AMARILLO Wl The quarter

horseshow and 4--1! and Future
Farmers of America Judging con
tests were scheduledtoday at the
Amarillo Fat Stock Show.

Yesterday's events included the
39th annual sale of the Panhandle
Hereford BreedersAssn., In which
52 headof purebredcattle sold for
$19,755.

T. P. Dandy Larry D 30th drew
the top price of $1,000 for a bull,
paid by T. L. Roach & Sons of
Amarillo to Tommie Pottsof Mem-
phis, Tex.

C. A. Kinder of Frederick, Okla.,
sold the top female, Miss Larry
Mixer 31st. to W. A. Massey of
Floydada for $500.

seasonfor HCJC, against 29 vic-

tories.
The Hawks return to action at

7 o'clock this evening, at which
time they play for third place.
iicjc (to wa rr-- tr rr
Knott, 3 I. 1 4 S
Anderson o s o x

Wttkard S 0 S 11
Crooks S 1--1 I II
Whllt . i 1. t J IT
Brown .... ......T7.. 1 3 0 S
Robinson 0 3 s a
Castltbtrrr I 3-- U 3 4
Curtis , 0 0 3 0
Ralnsolt t 3 3 3

lon sioatus (to rorr-MM-T- P

Emsrsoa 3 4 11

Tvbba 3 H 1 11
oacn ; r i ! ifClaris ,,... , .....11 H 1 11

Baratr ..,,,.., I S S
Moor ,, I 0 3 3
BamusU ,,.., a..,. 0 0 0

V5S?I ' . tt-.t- S .?
auuuaa im Loa UorrU to, KCJO U
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Display

OpenHouseFridayEvening
At New Servicemen'sCenter

Border Patrol

Needing Men

Representatives

Several
Hardin-Simmo-ns

JudgingUnder Way
Amarillo Show

JayhavksBow To Morris,
84-7-3, Will Try For 3rd

14
3 to 0 p.m. Friday and from 1 to
9 p.m. Saturday,

The theatre-lik- e atmospherehas
uvea given uio utipiay so loai
more people will attend, aald J.
II. Greene,managerof the Cham-
ber of Commerce,sponsoringor-
ganisation. Different acts will be
presenteduntil dosing time Sat
urday.

There Is a possibility that other

Thurs., March 3, 1955 11

Ing the evening, along with all mil-

itary personnel from Webb Air
Force Bast. The Servicemen'sCen
ter is a hospitality gesture on the
part of the community toward the
men in uniform stationedhere, and
Is financed through the United
Fund.

During visiting hours, when re-
freshments will be served, organ
numbers will be given by Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, Kenda McGlb-bo-n

and DarleneAgee. BUI Bodcr
of WAFB Is to appear In Imper-
sonations,JoyceHoward will sing; 3
the HCJC quartet will be heard in
numbers and girls from tho Far-r-ar

School will presentnumbers.
This entertainmentwill follow the

formal presentationof the Center,
which will take place In front of
the building, on Second Street, at
8 p.m. For a period preceding,the
High School Band, under direction
of Clyde Rowc, will play, andopen
the formalities with tho national
anthem. Chaplain Barker of Webb
will give tho invocation, and dedi-
catory prayer will be by Dr. P. D.
O'Brien. On behalf of the citizen-
ship, Mayor Dabney will present
the Centerto Webb, and formal ac-
ceptancewill bo voiced by Col. C.
M. Young. Doug Ormo is to be
master of ceremonies.

ResidenceBadly

DamagedIn Fire
Three rooms In the V. P. Dun-

bar house at 1105 E. 13th were
heavily damaged by fire Wednes-
day afternoon, and the rest of the
resldcnco was smoked considera-
bly.

Firemen said that the fire was
rpnnrtprt nt 3;WI n.m. hut hurl nn.
parcnUy been going for tome time
prior uj inai, u naa snreaa to two
rooms before they arrived.

One bedroom and its furniture
was marked on the official report
as a total loss. The kitchen and an--

other bedroom were gutted bythe
blaze.

Firemen said the blaze was start--1

ed by the stove in the back bed- f

room. It is believed that some pa-

pcrs stacked by the stove caughtI
fire.

Tho bedroom had been burning
ome time before Mrs. Dunbar

knew lt, the firemen said. Damage
dollarwlse was not Known in is
morning.

Two trucks were dispatched to
the fire sceneby the Fire Depart-
ment, and they remained an hour,
returning to the stations at 4:50
p.m.

SucceedsSon As
King Of Cambodia

SAIGON. Vict Nam OH Prince
Norodom Suramarit ascendedthe
throne of Cambodia today, suc-
ceeding his abdicatedson ex-Ki-

Norodom Sihanouk.
Tho prince was his

son's cholco as a successor.
Sihanouk gave up his crown yes-

terday in a row with the Indochina
armlsHae commission oyer an
election law he wanted to bar
many of his chief opponentsfrom
office. The abdication of the

monarch shocked his 4H
million subjects.

UnconsciousOver
Two Years,Man Dies

PAINTSVILLE. Ky. WV-- For 24
yearsMrs. ElizabethBowen nursed
her unconscious husbandJack, who
suffered a brain concussionin an
auto accidentIn 1952. At the same
time she worked to support the
family, Including two teen-ag- e

children.
Yesterday. In their flood-Isolate- d

house on the Big Sandy River,
Bowen died without ever having
regained conclousness. His body
was removed in a boat.

ChurchesTo Spend
More On Advertising

NEW YORK ttl-- The National
Council ot Churcheshas announced
lt will snenda record$1,405,000 this
year on religious films, television
and radio programs, an increase
Of $245,000 over 1954.

6RANDSTAFF
(Contlnutd from Pate 1)

him of the nature of the charges.
Grandstaff declaredthat hewould
fight extradition "down, to the
wire," and inquired as. to the pos-
sibility ot being released under
bond. r

He was advised by the judge
that that matter could be con
sideredonly after he tiled applies
tion for writ of habeascorpus.

Grandstaff told The llrcald yes-

terday that be completed serving
his burglary sentencein Wiscon-
sin, that he Is not on parole, and
that he'd "ratherdie than jo back
there,"'

Items -

Booths
dlsplayi wfll be added to the U
which were ready today.It was an-

nounced. Approximately 18 manu-
facturers, processors,and fabrica-
tors had signed up to display ex-
hibits.

Purpose of the manufacturers'
exhibit is to famfflarizv local resi-
dents with the items produced la
the immediate area. Greene said,
that there Is a possibility that the
exhibit will be made an annualaf-
fair.

The Chamber of Commerce to
offering attendance prizes, and
several of the exhibitor are also
giving prizes to the visitors.

Tonight's entertainmentwin con-
sist of the high school choir, di-
rected by Orland Johnson,and the
Charlie Boland Ithythmettes. The
choir goes on at 7 p.m, and the
Rhythmettcswill perform between
8 and 9 pjn.

Lt Blaine RutenbachandLi. Sat-vato-re

Mell opened today's pro-
gram with guitar and accordion
selections. They were relieved at
i p,m. by the Stair Stepsquartet,
a ladles barbershopgroup. The or-
chestra section of the Junior High
School Bsnd performed between 5
and 6 p.m. '

Friday's entertainmentopens at
p.m. with Mrs. Charlie Boland

at the piano. From 4 to 4:30 pxn.
Miss Martha Wlnans will present
piano selections. And IU. Meli
and Rutenbachwill return at 4:30
to present folk songs. The Junior
High School orchestra group will
perform between 5 and 6 pjn.

Friday evening' entertainment
will start at 7 p.m. with a men's
barbershopchorus group. At 7:30
p.m. JackHcndrix will be present-
ed on the piano. The day's enter
tainment schedule will be topped
with Joe Williams and his orches
tra between8 and 9 p.m.

Saturday's schedulecalls for or
ganmelodies between3 and4 p.m.,
featuring Mrs. Champ Rainwa-
ter and Miss Darlene Agee. Be-
tween 7 and 8 p.m. the Howard
County Playboys, featuring John
MacFedrles, Bob Barrett, Bobby
Dodson, and W. R. Weatherford
Jr., will perform.

Manufacturerssignedup for dis-
plays duringthe exhibit are United
Concrete Pipe Company, Phillips
Tire Company, R&M Iron Works,
Clyde McMahon Concrete, Hall
Shade and Awning, Mead's Fine
Bread, T. E. Jordan Company,
Big Spring Glass Company, cac-
tus Paint,Cosden Petroleum,Coca
Cola, ChrlstensenBoot Shop, Cabot
Carbon, Big Spring Mattress, on

Battery.
' "

, . . -
iviinnr ixrrirfrTz.
Reported111 City

poUco said three minor accidentsyn reported here Wednesday
evening, but that there apparently
was no one Injured a a result.

Gladys Collier Clinton, 3203 West
list, and James William Sims, 70S
South Goliad, were drivers of cars
which collided in ine juu diock oz
West Fourth about 5:35 p.m.

At 0:30 p.m. In the 700 block o
Northwest Fifth, Joseph Onltbras,
627 NW 4th, was driving a car
which colUded with a parked auto-mobi- le

belonging to C. H. Gusz-ma-n,

312 NE 0th.
The other misbaps occurred ai

Fourth and Mam Streets, and
drivers Involved were Leroy Ray
mond Powell. Webb, and Elzla L
Splvey, 1003 North Aylford.

500Cattle Handled
Through Auction Rin&

Owner A. L. Cooper described
the market as "good" at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com
pany's sale Wednesday, wnen an
estimated 500 cattle and 25 hogs
went through the ring.

Bulls brought up to 14.00, fat
cows up to 12.50, cannersand cut-
ters from 8.00 to 10.00 and fat
calves and ycarUngs from 17.00 to
20.50.

Stocker steer calves went for
19.00 to 21.00, heifer calves from
16.00 to 18.50, cows beside calves
from 85.00 to 115.00 and hogs from
17.00 to 17.25.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS- - Partlr eloudr throosh rrl

dar. Cooltr Panhasdl Friday -
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Partly

tloudv and warm throuah Thurtdar nlfhi.
Wldclr aeatUrtd thundcrthowtn east.Turn--
IDS cooltr norinweai radar.

TEMFEUATUBCS
C1TT MAX. UIK.

Abllano " 3
Amarillo , ts 43
ma'SPMNO) ,. s
Chicago , 41 3S
Danvar .......a......... oo 3T
El Paso JJ M
Port Worth TT S3
Oalrtston .....a "4 S3

Nr York , ' 34
Baa Antonio , J
Bt. Louts . .... OS 49
Bun sU today at S.4S p m, run rrt

dar at TU0 m. .

MARKETS
WAIX STEEET

NEW YORK Ml Too atock maris, epos-a-d

nosUr ZUfhar today.
TtsUrday It tut lu atcond straUhl hlxa

with tho Auodattd Ptat auraitup SL4S
at 113.00.

Too rlso today was reaction, ana a. u
saint urns tnart vtr number et kadlnai
issuti on th loslas side.

Royal Dutch Petroleum opened eo SOOS

shares up e eo Tle. and ajnons othar
block er American. Telentwo LMO ott
Vt. American Can3.100 oft V, OenaraiElae-tri-e

4.100 up la. PcnniyUanU Railroad
3.000 up K, Radio Corp. 1.000 olIS. Stand-
ard Oil (NJ t.MO ta h, U4 U. ). Blest
JjSoO up Ve.

"
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH UY-C-UU vc tiU;
steady; celree itrengi so choice led
steers;medium end so4 iradsa of steere
end yearUnje toad (ad htUare
MJSl beef cost 11.M-U0- tood end,
choice slaughter calve 1T.M-M.- plain
end medium ll.So-11.0- medium end sesct
slacker end feeder eteere 140O30.00.

Hoi SM choice 10-13-0 lb butcher
II 1J. the lowest sloce AnrU Utt.

Sheep UW; steady: good tortus leans
33.00; jood end choice shorn aUuchtar
lamb wtt thorn
Itedsr lamb 1T--

COTTOK
NEW YOKE Uea VM M
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Of RussiaOver U. S. Protest gleaming black patent
By STANLEY JOHNSON

MOSCOW m-W- lth lean
his cheeks,an American

Roman Catholic priest bade fare
well to his weeping congregation
today. He was saying his final
Mass before expulsion from the
Soviet Union.

now you can buy
Long lay Records

AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main 01814.7501
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YOU NEVER ,

OUTGROW YOUR

FORiMILK,,:

Americans,
members .of

Britons and other
Vril i,t .
iuustuw a western

diplomatic colony came to the
service in the chapel adjoining tho
apartment tho Tlev. Georgo

of Central Falls, It. I., the
only foreign RomanCatholic priest
In Russia.

.Soviet police told Father Blsson-ctt- e

yesterday his passport was
being lifted. He must get out of
the country by Saturday.No rea-
son was given.

The U. S. government protested
that the ouster violates an agree-
ment in the 1933 Rooscvclt-Lltvln-o- ff

pact granting American recog-
nition to the Soviet Union.' U.S.
authorities'contend the pact g.ave
Americans the right to have a
clergyman,priest or rabbi in Mos-

cow to serve American citizens.
Western observers speculated

that the expulsion order might be
in retaliation for the refusal of
the U.S. governmentlast week to
lot the Metropolitan Boris dt the
Russian Orthodox Church extend
the visit he has been making to

GraniteMonument Marks
Start Of Military Flying

By WILBUR MARTIN
SAN ANTONIO W--A granite

marker today marked the spot
where military aviation was born
at Fort Sam Houston when a
young lieutenant took off in a
rickety Wrlght-Brothcrs-bu- air- -
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5.00 WILL HOLD IT
UNTIL MAY 1st.
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off to a

the United States.
FatherDlssonnctte, after repeat-

edly breaking down during his last
service, told his listeners to wor-
ship in the futuro at the local
church St. Marie do Franials.

"If you cannot confess In Rus-
sian or Polish, Just tell the fa-

ther (a Russian priest) that you
want absolution and you'll receive
It," he instructed them.

"And now In our last prayer,"
he added, "we pray for Russia as
we always do."

The chapel was nearly filled this
morning with ambassadorswives,
their children arid others many of
them weeping also seeking to
comfort thepriest who has served
them since January 1033. Several
diplomats' wives offered to help
him with his packing. He plans to
leave for Helsinki Friday or Sat-
urday.

American officials took the view
that nothing could be done to keep
Father Blssonnctte In Moscow, al-

though they planned official steps
to clarify the situation.

plane on March 2, 1910.

The marker was unveiled In Im-

pressive ceremoniesyesterday on
the vast parade ground of the old
Army post. Bombers and Jet fight-
ers zoomed low as Maj. Gen.
Benjamin D. Foulols (ret), the
first pilot of the
first plane, uncov
ered It.

Foulols, 75. who retired as chief
of the Army Air Corps in 1935,
stood at stiff attention to receive
the plaudits of an aerial saluteand
from 3,000 marching troops.

With him were two mechanics
of that original aviation
detachment.Col. Vernon Burge. 66,
(ret) and M.Sgt. Herbert Marcus,
79, (ret) both of San Antonio.

"I had nevertaken off or landed

KidneySlow-Dow- n

May Bring

RestlessNights
Wh.n kldncr function lowi down, nany

folki complainof naglingbackache,head-
ache!,diiiineii and ion of pep andenenry.
Don't auffer rutlen nlshU with the

If reduced kidney function If Bet-ti-

you down due to uch common cauiea
aa etreaaand itrain, n or expo.
ure to cold. Minor bladder Irritation! dua

to cold or wrong diet may cauae setting up
nluhtu or frequent peiaagee.

Don't neslectyour kidneys If theee condi-
tion! bother you. Try Doan'a Fil- l- mild
diuretic Ued mccetif ully by million! for
over60 yean. It'i amailnshow manytimet
Doan'asive happyrelief from theedUcom.
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an airplane before," Foulols told
troops massed for the review.
"Anything I did wrong after I

started flying, I'd send Wilbur
Wright a letter. He'd write me

back and tell what I should have
done. I guess you might say I

learned to fly by correspondence."
That first flight by Foulols lasted

7V4 minutes. He made two other
brief flights that first day, then
crash-lande- d on the fourth whirl
around the parade ground.

"When we shipped old No. 1 back
to the Wright Brothers to be re-

built in 1911," Foulols recalled,
"the only original part left was
the upper wing. In two years, I
never once landed It upside down."

PalestineMan
To WaterAuthority

AUSTIN UV-G- ov. Shivers today
appointed Lester Hamilton of Pal-
estine to replace R. L. Kenderdlne
Jr., of Palestine on the Upper
Neches River Municipal Water Au-

thority Board. Lewis R. McCarroll,
Rusk, and Gus Blankcnshlp, Jack-
sonville, were reappointed.Terms
are for six years.
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LUSTROUS

t

', . . smartestcompliment for your spring

and summer fashions . . . handbags

by Ronay and Garay with rich black

satin and faille linings ... in a

wonderful selection of styles . . . "

clutch, top handle, tote, elongate,

box and many others ... see

the beautiful array of black

patent handbags today.

7.95 and 10.95 plus tax

ALPACA

STRAW

it fits prettily, this young

pillbox in spring's most popular fabric.

Newest spring colors of pink, blue, coffee,

beige, white, navy, black and brown.

$5.00
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After a Wholesome Breakfast

of Cerealand Gandy's

HomogenizedMilk
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JailbreakThought Not
As Likely As Year Ago

Sheriff Jess Slaughter says he
doesn'tthink prisonersarenow like-l- y

to break out of the county Jail
the way they did nearly a year
ago.

For one thing, the jail has been
strengthenedsince the March 16,
1954, Jailbreak. For another, two
doors have been Installed in (he
Jail's d, to restrict com-
munications between cellblocks
and to prevent prisoners from
passing any object from one area
to another.

A third reasonan escapeIs not
as probable as It was a year ago
is that the sheriff and his deputies
are keeping a mite sharper eye on
jail inmates and their activities.

Slaughterhasapplied for a lourth
bit of insurance, butso far, he
said, no action has been taken by
the commissioners court on his
request for a of-

fice Intercommunicationssystem.
The sheriff wanted the Intercom

hooked up so that officers In the

Dobie'sWritings, Other
Books Added Library

A new shipment of books has
been added to the shelves of the
Howard County Library, according
to librarian Opal McDanlel.

A collection of J. Frank Dobie's
writings is among the new books.
They have been processedand are
ready for circulation, the librarian
said, first come, first served.

The new books Include:
"The Dowry" by Margaret Cul- -
ken Banning.
A story of a wife who chose to

work In order to help her husband
get ahead only to find that the
plan backfired. The story attempts
to prove that marriage and a
career for women is not always a
wise course.

"How To Make Money in
Photography" by Eugene M.
Hanson.
Directions on how to convert

pictures into bard cashin a variety
of different markets.

"McKay's Guide to Bermuda,
the Bahamas, and the Carib-
bean" by Eleanor Cowles

This newestof the guidebooks of
McKay is written by an authorwho
has traveled extensively for over
30 years. In tha book is a tremen
dous amount of information con
ccrnlng all the different questions,
a vacationer may ask on planning
a trip to the south of Florida. An
excellent vacation "wlshbook."

"The Golden String" by Bede
Griffiths v
This wjhe Bene-

dictine of Prinknash is an interest-
ing study in religious philosophy.

"The Treasury of Science Fic-
tion Classics"editedby Harold
W. Kuebler.
Here are seventeenof the great

classicsof science fiction. The vol-
ume contains two excerpts from
Stapieton's"Last and First Men"
which is almost unobtainable in

Kelly AFB Will

HaveWorld's

BiggestHangar
SAN ANTONIO UV-Ke- lly Air

Force Base'snewest hangar stands
a half finished giant, its gaunt
steel ribs in stark outline against
the sky.

It will be the world's biggest
hangar.

And at a cost of $12,500,000 it
will be the world's most expensive.

When It Is finished, it will house
10 of the world's biggest bombers

the B36 and later, the B52.
The giant planes will be over-

hauled in this huge structure that
carries figures that make a statis-
tician Jump with Joy.

For instance:
It has 1,021,000 square feet of

floor space,14,000 tons of steel In
its framework, 210,000 cubic yards
of concrete in its apron, doors
weighing 672 tons.

It has a scale that can weigh
a loaded airplane, something like
400.000 polinds. It Is nearly 2Vi

times as large as the only other
aircraft hangar that can come
near it, Eastern Airlines' repair
hangar at Miami.

It would hold 22 football fields
and leave a little sideline room

for cheerleaders.Each square foot
of its concretewill support a 400,-00- 0

pound load. It has foundations,
735 caissonsfrom 16 to 66 Inches
in diameter, that reach62 feet Into
the ground.

It has a fire sprinkler system
with its own tank thatholds 559,000
gallons of water. .

From an engineeringstandpoint,
it Is revolutionary, too. It is de-

signed on the same principles as
a bridge spans that can bold up
the weight from the edges.

The building, 300 feet wide and
2,000 feet long dqesu't have a sin-

gle centerpost to hold up the roof.
It was designed by the Kuijlan

Engineering Co, of
The contractor building it Is

Farnsworth & Chambersof Hous-
ton.

The building was conceived in
1951, designed in 1952, started late
in 1953 and due to be completed
in April. 1956.

Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, March 3, 1955
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sheriff's departmentcould listen in
on jail conversationsor other ac-

tivities that might causea noise.
The two doors In the run-arou-

were installed on Slaughter'ssug-
gestion by the firm which con-

structed the Jail the Southern
Steel Company.

Sheriff Slaughter said the doors
keep prisoners in one cellblock
from passingnotes or any tool or
weapon they might secure to In-

mates of an adjoining block. Alo,
in event a prisoner got out of his
cellblock, he wouldn't be ablo to
circle the entire Jail in tho run--
around.

Following th e lallbreak last
March, Southern Steel Company se-

cured the tops of the sections of
bars to the concrete top of the
Jail by using a special grouting
compound. The firm also welded
the clamps which tie the barred
sections together.

Five prisoners broke out of the

To

autobiography

Philadelphia.

original form. Also Included Is the
original transcript of Orson Welles'
broadcast of a Martian invasion.
And, of course, stories of Jules

cr6b and H. G. Wells are ln- -
enraed.

"The Pale Door, by Lee Rob-

erts.
The house Is under constant

guard. A murder couldn't possibly
be committed. But It Is, and the
murderer almostgets away with a
perfect murder.The solution should
surprise the reader.

"So Many Steps to Death" by
Agatha Christie.
A famous scientist disappears

and a guard is placedon his wife.
She takes a mysterious trip to
Morocco for a "rest" This story
Is a change from tho author'sordi-
nary style. G. C.
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Only Finest Grades Beef, Meats!

Tell Korn

BACON
Choice Pork

E ROAST
Choice Beef

RIBS .
Fresh Ground

BEEF .
W Arm Round

KUAb I

Choice Rump

ROAST
Choice Club

STEAK

MILK .

Mrs. Tucker's

AAAAAAAAAAAAA

Food

Jail last March by snapping the
clamps which held tho bars. Then
they were .able to loosen the ceil-

ing moorings and twist a barred
section far enough that they could
slip out of the cage into the d.

From the d, the es-
capeesleft the building by pound-
ing through masonry beneath a
window, and then forcing open he
window.

The Jallbrcakers, all apprehend-
ed within a few days after the
escape,said they snapped the riv-

ets holding the bars together by
using the steel frame from a jail
light. As a result, the riveted
Joints were welded.

Slaughtersaid the window In U.o
fourth floor of the courthouse stl'l
is unrepaired. He said damage
causedin the "paddedcell" of the
jail about two months ago also
hasn't been repaired. A section of
padding was stripped from the
wall of the cell by a violent pris-
oner.

The sheriff said jail Inmates are
now searched thoroughly twice
each week. They also are switch
ed from one cell to another, and
the cells are given thorough in-

spections "once or twice a week "
Deputy Joe Pierce, who assists

Slaughter in the operation of the
Jail makes periodic inspection vis-

its to the Jail during daylight hours.
Tho sheriff, who resides in the
Jailer's quarters adjacent to the
jail, said he checks the lock-u-p

each night. He said his inspection
Includes a tour completely through
the d from which he looks
In all cells.

Prisoners are permitted to have
visitors only on Thursday after-
noons. The visiting hour Is from 2
to 3 p.m.

Guests must converse with pris-
oners through grated openings,
through which it is impossible to
passeven a needle. Slaughtersaid
that a deputy usually stays in the
Jail lobby with persons visiting
prisoners.

Lb.

39c CHOPS
Lb.

39c
Lb.

19c
Lb.

29c
Lb.

49c
Lb.

55c
Lb.

49c
Vi Gal.

43c

Center Cut Pork

Sq. Cut "7"

Choice

Purina Cage

. . . .

.

Tin Puffin

Each

On

Of
Br JOHN B. KNOX

BOSTON 1 The United States
may be falling seriously behind
Russia In a race which many
Americansdon't even know they're
In.

In this swift-changin-g atomic-electron- ic

age, educatorssay that
this country may soon be handi-
capped In research and

by a shortageof
technicians the men who turn
plans Into production.

Unofficial figures show that lat
year Russia graduated about MJJ
000 engineersand the same num-
ber of engineeringtechnicians.Tito
United Statesgraduated23,000 en-
gineers and 13,000 technicians.

In some fields, the
automobile Industry, five techni-
cians are needed for each engi-
neer.

This situation Is causing deep
concern among educatorsand gov-

ernment officials alike.
Secretary of CommerceSinclair

Weeks warns that without techni-
cians the efficiency and progress
of the engineer and the scientist
would be critically curtailed or ut-

terly lost.
What Is this field which Is being

comparatively neglectedby Amer-
ican youth, despite the scarcity of
workers and the promise of good
salaries?

Dr. H. Russell Beatty, president
of Wentworth Institute, a top Bos-

ton technical school, says the tech
nician combines the points of view
of the scientist and the skilled
craftsman.

"Here Is a field definitely be-

tween the trades and the engi-
neering field," says Dr. Beatty.
"It is a field for the doer, the
builder."

"The engineer plans; the tech-
nologist makes and docs. The en-
gineer creates and projects; the
technologist operates. The engi-
neer is concerned with the why of
a job. the technologist principally
with how to do It."

There are about 60 technical In-

stitutes in this country.
Out of their extensive two-ye-ar

courses come engineering team
specialists,such as draftsmen, de-
signers, cost estimators, produc-
tion supervisors,chemists, testers,
research technologists, control su-
pervisors, time study men, tech-
nical salesmen and planners of
production and construction.

One Of Save More !

We Sell The Of

Gandy's

Lb.

Lb.

Lb....
Choice Loin Lb. 4

. . .
Choice Round Lb....
Pikes Peak Lb.

. .
Salt Lb....

Fresh Frozen Green 10 Oz. Fresh FrozenCut 10 Oz.

V . . . ...
SEE OUR REMODELED PRODUCE DEPT.

fDADCCDIIIT Red

ORANGESJS
APPLES

STEAK

Red

rADDATC Full

Russia Leads

Training

Engineers

develop-
ment engineering

particularly

49c

39c

STEAK 59c

STEAK 59e

STEAK 69c

ROAST 59e

PORK 29c

EGGS
Doz.

BEANS 15c CORN 15c
COMPLETELY

Ruby

Delicious
Pound

Pound
Cello

U.S.

39c

5

5
Can

Shortening . 49c BISCUITS . . 5c 3
COME CHECK THESE AND MANY OTHER "LOW PRICES"

CASEY & FULLER GROG & MKT.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

602 Northeast 2nd North End Of East Viaduct Dial
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NumerousScholarshipsOffered
Seniors;SomeMay Go Begging

By CLIFTON LAWHORNB
A number of scholarships will

be available to graduating seniors
at high school ihls year, but some
of them will go begging for the
lack of takers. .

Only about 10 per cent of the
seniors have even Inquired con
cerning tho scholarships,said Wil-

der A. Roe, high school counselor.
And those actually competing for
the grants present a much small-
er number.

Every year the valedictorianand
salutatorian are given soholar.
Ships, and other scholarshipsarc
'Announced bv some six or seven
focal organizationsduring the com
mencementexercises.

But these awards only scratch
the surface so far as the availa
bility of scholarshipsare concern
ed, itoe pointed out.

Practically every college In the
country has a program whereby
scholarships can be obtained by
applicants provided certain quali-
fications are met. And these schol-
arshipsare available in practically
any field of study

Ability and need are the two
prime considerationsfor (he grant-
ing of scholarships,but other ..re
given on competitive examinations.

As an example, the University
of Texas and Texas A. & M. Col--

Wide
to go

with any or Easter

Values to Sale

leg each year give what they call
"opportunity awards.' There was
one winner here several years
ago- -

StudcntsInterested In the awards
fllo applicationsand go to the In
stitutions to take examinations.
Recipientsof the A & M scholar
ships get fronuSZOO to $400 per
year for four years. Scholarships
at the University of Texas range
between $100 and $200 per, and
studentsreceiving the scholarships
at both schools get Job

Four students at high school
have announced Intention to enter
the General Motors scholarship
content, and Roe said others here
will probably take the competitive
test to be given In Midland on
March 12.

This scholarshipoffers up to $2,-0- 00

per year for four years. The
winner can go to any school and
take any course.

The government "co-op-" pro-
grams attractquite a few scholar-
ship seekers, Roe said Last year
about seven students from here
were placed In the co-o-p program
at the White Sands . Pro vlng
Grounds. The students work one
semester and go to school the
next, pursuingan engineering
course.

Some might possibly go to White
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this year the pro
gram, ana uie same type program
1 open at Virginia for the

it was out.
The Elks Club each year

scholarship awards,
on a state and

national The local Is
usually a $100 saving's bond In both
the andscholarship

The leadership has been
but are unan-

nounced. The scholarship lest Is
yet to and on the

level are between $500 and
The cnmtwtltlon l nrwnn

all seniors, and both need and abili
ty are considered.

are only a few of the
open, and the does

not hav hav (hn hluViot smlM
in the class lhim irnncv

In Is neces
sary, itoe explained.

Thft valMlrtnrlan biM
rlan can go, of to the Tex
as and they

At state get
and at

they get a specified
At Southern Methodist the

get $250 per
for their year, and at

Christian University the
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onEATEST SAVINGS YEAHS

Terrific Values-Sa-le Starts Friday Morning
Franklin's once a Anniversary Sal offers savingsIn departments.
The buyers of Franklin's worked New York, and California markets
for special buys, and come through the purchasesin months.

in the history of Franklin such outstanding values been of-
fered to you customers at amazingly prices. advantageof the Frank
lin gigantic 15th anniversary sale today. now and save.

Nationally Advertised

TOPPERS

SUITS
Vol. to $49.95

$
You'v. advertised

Housekeep-
ing. wanted
shades. These

price.

ANOTHER GROUP

SUITS
9.95

to

$10
Broken

buys price.

from

offers.

NYLONS

special purchase Poodles, Checks, Stripes,
Suedes, Overplalds. se-

lection choose
Spring

WOOLS

wools wanted colors
Spring Easter wear. Sizes

TO

$10
Long Coats and Toppers

patterns

VALUES $34.95 15
SensationalNylon Hose Sale!

SATURDAY MONDAY ONLYI
Quality Gauge, Denier

REGULAR PRICE,

3rd Pair Only 1c

Bouffant (Can-Ca- n) Slips
Only through special purchasewoutd

standing valut ponlble.

$3.99.

of
TO

trimmed nylon slips.
Values

$

$

out-1--

$1.99
Slips and Gowns

VALUES $3.99

WASHABLE

1.88
Nationally Advertised BRAS

grandest Sentajtlonally Rfte'
Reg. J1.00

LATEST SPRING BAGS
Patents as as spring 1
leathers fabrics. Values

POLO SHIRTS Str 2 FOr$l 00

CUADTC rainbow colors. Sizes small, f(wrlVJrv I medium, Valuts 51.99. uu
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plant there, pointed
spon-

sors
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level. prize

leadership con-
tests.

contest
completed, winners

come, awards
national
$1.1)00. In

These con-
tests student

In
In obtain

standing grades almost
nowever,

MltitatA.
course,

coueges universities
desire. schools they
tuition, denominational
school amount.

honor
graduates semester

freshmen
Texas

220 Main

IN

year tremendous
Dallas

have with most sensational
Never before Stores have

such Take
Buy

PAIRS

Sale

shades

large.

under

with

have

Once-A-Ye-ar Event

DRESSES
Values to $9.95
s3.00

Choose from 500

dresses In every

wanted material

and color for
Spring wear. Styles

for every occaslonl

SensationalVa.Iues

For This Tremendous
Anniversary Event I

BLOUSES
Tailored and dressy
styles. The savings
you've waited the
year for . . . New
ones arriving dally.

wools pur-chai- td

for event 22 to 28.

to

of stylet, fathlont
for Slzts to 30.

to

A wide of
Sizes Values to

plliie crepes.Slips 32 to
to $199

J

for $800 to be
four years.

Grants aw always available to
lnknrtn

lines of study such as Bible, en
ginecnng, social sciences.Journal
Ism, medicine, etc. Some state
schools even give scholarships to
descendantsof Confederateveter.
ans.

Roe said that there are a num-
ber of scholarshipsavailable which
have DSrtlcular ntiatlttratlnn .,..
u the "Confederateveteran"clause.

iiavai iiuim scnoiattbips are
now available all over the United
States.Texas University and Rice
are the two schools In Texas

under the plan, but there
are 50 other universities across
the country which studentscan at-
tend.

The 6nly is that the
student must tm far thrw
yearslervlco after from
college.

Local organizations'which give
scholarships are the Nurses As-
sociation, tho American

of Women, the Tin it.
ness and Women'
Club, Fora, Texas A &
M Club, the AmericanLegion.

Jimmy Porter not the si vm
A St M Scholarship year,
ouicr scnciarsnipswere
at commencementfor Alice Ann
Martin, Beverly Libby
Jones. EUouIie Carrol, and Dorli

Hahn.
A number of cssav contestsJiro

conducted each year from
the senior cannhtaln nartlal irhnl.
arshlps, but student participation
has not been so brisk year.

m
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CONVENIENT

PLAN
IF YOU WISH.
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Values S5.99
SI.99

For $3,00

One Group of DRESSES

$5.00--2 for $9.00
350 Dresses select from, styled for every

Sizes 9 thru 2016'A 24V6.

One Group of BLOUSES
If you are really looking for a tremend--
out value here It It. Sizes 32 to 40. 3

to

and llntnt.
this Sizes

Oood and
colors 22

over

slim

and

last and

Ann

which

this

USE

$
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to

to
to

1.99
One Group of SKIRTS

Cottons, Specially

Values $5.99

of
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Spring.

divided

gimmick

graduation

Associa-
tion

Spoudazlo

announced

$

2.00
One Group SKIRTS!

Values $7.99

scholarships

LAY-AWA- Y

COTTONS,

Values $3.99

3.88
BRUNCH COATS

Specially purchasedfor this event Cottons and tt"l QQ
nylont, Sizes Values to.199. ,.. f ,,y

Tailored and Lace Trim Panties
Variety styles. Alto nylons.

69c.....,,

SLIPS and PETTICOATS
Satlnt, cottons,
44. Petticoats Values . . .

Individuals Interetfttl

only
operating

University
Professional

Edwards,

ea I

I

3f $1 00

2 For $3.00

O
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Favorite Of Family,
Friends Is This Cake

"It aeems like the houso Is al
ways full or kids Of one age or
mooter," laughted Mrs. Charles
OMser, 1W1 Runnels, when the
recetrimended thisrecipe for Pe
can Found Cake. "But that's the
way we like It, and I try to havo
oftiethlng on hand for them to

'eat." the continued.
With a son, C. L. who Is a Jun-

ior In Texas Tech, a high school
sophomore daughter,Gerry Lynne,
and a son, Tommy, It
Is very likely that thehouseIs never
lacking for an "cater."

This pound cake is one that Is
quick and easy to fix and can be
frosted or not, as the occasionde-

mands. Maybe it should be "if
there is time to frost It before It
Is cut," as Mrs. Girdner has found
(hatall the family and their friends
consider it a favorite food.

When she was asked about any
club work, Mrs. Girdner said that
the Is a memberof the XYZ Club
and the Pythian Sisters,but she It
not active. As a taxi driver for

Different Cole Slaw
Give cole slaw a flavor change.

Grate a sweet-ta-rt ap-
ple into the manyonnalseyou plan
to use onthe cabbagesalad. Don't
peel the apple before grating. If
commercial sour cream Is avail-
able in your neighborhood, you
may use one-thir- d of the cream
and two-thir- mayonnaisefor the
apple-dressin- g.
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her family, though, she thinks she
Is quite active.

Gerry Lynne li a member ef
the Kalnbow Girls, FHA, Senior
Service Girls, a district officer in
the First Christian Churchand she
helps with the Girl Scouts. At the
present time, Gerry Is learning to
tew and is Interested la the new
clothes she is making.

Here is the recipe for that pound
cake:

PECAN POUND CAKS

1 cut
Hi cups sugsr
2 milk
5 eggs
2 cups flour

teaspoonmice
1 teaspoonsalt
i cup broken pecans, toasted

1 teaspoon lemon Juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind.

Method: ,

Creamshortening and sugarand
add milk. Mix well, and add eggs,
one at a time, beating after each
addition.

Sift flour with mace and salt.
and add to the creamed mixture,
Add i CUP t Pecans to mixture
along with lemon Juice and rind.

Pour Into tube cakepan,
sprinkle with remainder of nuts
and bake In a moderateoven (325
degrees) for 1 hour 25 minutes.
Cool for five minutes before re-
moving from pan. Place on wire
rack until thoroughly cooL Use
frosting or not, as you like.
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Ingredients:
shortening

tablespoons

s
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100

Qt. 17c. . .
FURR'S
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Mrs. ChsrlesGirdner says that she keeps her sewing machine In the kitchen In order to Instruct Gerry
Lynne with her sewing and do her cooking at the same time. Here, she Inspects the waistbandof the
skirt that Otrry hasjust finished. It Is of a black processed cotton, gaily printed with figures In aqua.

Combined And Rolls
Make SpringtimeSnack

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AitoeliUd Prenrood Editor

Here's a snack for lunch or eve-

ning refreshment during Lent
and after that everyone will en--
1ov. It's of the onen-sanawl- type
with a baseof frankfurter roll In
stead of bread. The topping is a
delightful combination of Cheddar
cheese,butter or margarine and
shrimp. To heighten flavor, lemon
Juice, onion and Worcestershire
saucego into the topping, too, and
there's also a little paprika for
pretty color.

We servedthesesandwich snacks
recently to our teen-aB-e nephew
for a quck lunch. He managedto
eat four of them with an accom-
paniment of crunchy celery and
topped off the meal with some
preserved kumquats we happened
to have on handl If you serve
these snacks to your family at
mld-da- v. we suggest prefacing!
them with soud and ending witn a
fmlt dessert. But be sure to ac
companythem, as we did, with the
plain celery (green or white) be
cause tney neea me aaaca cihp
texture and fresh flavor. The cel-
ery accompanimentis a good idea,
too, when you serve these open
sandwiches as evening refresh-
ment And thenyou might also add
green (plain or pimento-stuffed- )

olives.
You can do the preparation for

this good broiled open sandwich
early In the morning. Cream the
butter and cheesewith the season-
ings; cook, develn and chop the
shrimp and add them. Refrigerate
the mixture in a coveredcontainer.
Justbefore you are ready to serve,
split the frankfurter rolls length-
wise. Spread the shrimp topping
(which hnuld have beenallowed to
stand at room temperatureto soft
en a bit) over the split sunaces

New WOODBURYAf,
helps bring tack the "Look Youth"!
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Shrimp

lanolin nature'sown "essenceof
youth" In a deeply penetrating
liquid formula I 'ti

Have the years taken precious natural
oils from yourskin? Left your complex-

ion faded, dry, subject to lines and
wrinkles?

Now you can help replace those
precious lubricants-wi-th nature'sown
"essenceof youth"! It's Woodbury
Lanolin Formula--a clear golden liquid
concentrateof lanolin that penetrotet
your skin helps bring back the look
ofyouthT

Justa few golden drops, and that
"dried out" feeling vanishes! Dry lines
(that lead to wrinkles) begin to melt
awayl Lanolin hasnever gonedeeperl
Your skin has never felt fresher,
smoother moreyouthfully alive I

Woodbury Lanolin Formula Is far
richer in lanolin than
face creams.Use it asacleanser, lubri-

cant,make-u-p base.Everygolden drop
helps bring back the look of youth"!

WHMWY UMwMM ftRMULA 4y!
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FURR'S SUPER MARKET

Sewing Instructor, Too

of the rolls. Under the broiler they
go then for three to five minutes
and you are ready to serve a

dish.
One caution about preparing the

shrimp for this dish. Don't over-

cook theml We put a pound of
shrimp In a two-qua- rt saucepan
with 1H cups water and Vt tea
spoon salt and bring them quickly
Just to the simmering point; then
we cover the saucepanand sim-

mer for three minutes. Remem
ber that simmering meanscooking
in liquid Just below the boiling
point. You should see bubbles
breaking directly below the sur
face of the water. If you boll
shrimp hard, even for a few min-
utes, they shrink a good deal and
lose flavor.

Onion goes into this shrimp mix-
ture and you can mince or grate
it. We hope you have a special
board that you keep only for site
lng and chopping onions. To mince
the onion, dice it into little squares
first and thenchop very fine with
a cook's knife. When we grate on-

ion we do so on a piece of waxed
paper so it will catch the Juice;
ooth the pulp and Juice you obtain
this way should bepart ot tne re
quired measurement.

OPEN SHRIMP SNACKS
Ingredients:

Vt pound soft or semi-so- ft med
ium sharp or sharpcheddarcheese

Vi cup (Vt pound) butter or mar
garine

1 pound shrimp (cooked and de
veined)

Yt cup minced onion or 2 table
spoons finely grated onion (pulp
and Juice)

Vt teaspoonpaprika
1 teaspoon Worcestershiresauce
y cup lemon Juice
6 frankfurter rolls
A little extra soft butter or mar--

ServeEggs,Hash
For Informal Meals

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AitocUUd Freii rood Editor

Baked hash and eggs are tine
for an Informal meal. But often,
when the dish appears, the eggs
are tough. To make sure this
doesn'thappen,try our recipe with
Its two tricks: low heat and a foil
cover over the baking dish so the
eggs have that attractive glazed
appearanceeveryone falls for. This
way tho eggs will be soft and
creamy and complement the
meat and potatoes.

Another way of preparing hash
and eggs for an Impromptu meal
such as Sunday brunch is with
English muffins. Mix a pound can
of the hash with chill sauce to
taste about one-thir- d cup. Split
and lightly toast four or five Eng
Ilsh muffins under thebroiler; but-
ter muffins under thebroiler; but
ter cut sides, pile hash on top and
place under broiler until it is hot
through and lightly browned.
Meanwhile poach an egg for each
muffin half andplace on top of hot
hash; sprinkle egg with paprika
or minced fresh parsley and serve
at once.

BAKED CORN BEEF HASH
WITH EGOS

Ingredients:
2 cans (1 pound each) corned

.beef hash
b eggs
1 or 2 small onions.

Method:
Spreadhash In a shallow baking

dish: place In a slow (325 degrees)
oven until heated.Make 6 hollows
In the hash with the back of a
large spoon, then break in egg In-

to each hollow. Peel onions and
onion rings down center ot hash.
Cover with aluminum foil and re
turn to oven until egga are glased

about 10 minutes. Bake longer
If more firmness is desired. Pass
salt and pepper grlsder lor egg

Uaitea f Mrvteat

garine.
Method:

Have cheese (If it is the soft
type) and butter at room temper-
ature. If cheeseIs semi--s oft,
coarsely grate it there should be
2 cups lightly packed. Reserve 6
shrimp for a garnish and chop re-

maining fine with sharp knife. Stlr
cheese, butter, onion, Worcester-
shire, lemon Juice and paprika to-

gether. Stir in chopped shrimp.
Split frankfurter rolls lengthwise
and spread with shrimp mixture
so edges are covered. Cut the 6
reservedshrimp In half lengthwise
and garnish each snack with a
half; spread a little soft butter
over each shrimp half. Place open
sandwiches on aluminum foil on
broiling pan about 3 Inches from
high heat until bubbly and speck-
led with brown 3 to 5 minutes.
Watch closely so as not to burn.
Remove snacks carefully from foil
with wide spatula. Makes 12
snacks.

300 N.W. 3rd

FOREMOST

Vi GALLON

25 Lb. ..

Shirred Make
An Easy Breakfast

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AiiMftUd Prtti rood Editor

Hens are working overtime
with the benefit to you. Because
there are plenty of eggs around
at attractive prices you may want
to try some 01 tnose anglcfood
and ''gold" cakes, fancy cookies,
fruit whips, meringue desserts,
rich custards, French saucesand
souffles tnat are dependent on
whole eggs, yolks, or whites and
that belong in a fine cook's rep
ertoire, Eggs' superlative protein
will stand your family in good
stead at breakfast and In main
dishes for lunch or supper.
SAUSAGE ANS SHIRRED EGOS
Ingredients:

Butter or margarine
Eggs
Heavy cream
Fully cooked pork sausagelinks
Salt and pepper

Method:
Butter heat-resista-nt glass

individual pie dishesor other shal-
low Individual bakingslshes. Break
1 or 2 eggs into each dish so that
yolks are whole. Pour 1 tablespoon
cream over egg In each dish. Ar-
range 2 or 3 sausagelinks in each
dish over whites. Bake in slow

Breakfast Sausage
Of BeefIs A New
ProductIn Stores

A new breakfast meat Item is
being Introduced In local food
stores this week. It's a new and
different Item a sausagemade
entirely from beef, and is being
sold In one pound cellophane pack-
ages.

It has a delightful sugar-cure-d

and hardwood smoke flavor that
will Insure taste acceptance.And
the new sausagewill appeal to
homemakerswho are constantlyon
the lookout for somethingnew and
appetizing to serve their families.
People with special diets tha t
exclude pork will find breakfast
beef sausagea welcome addition
to their menus.While it Is cooked
like pork sausage,it is a much
leanerproduct.

Complete cooking directions are
on every package.Marie Glfford,
Armour and Company's home
economist suggestsan easy way
to form the sausageInto patties.
Justslice right through the wrap-
per, cutting a pound package Into
eight slices. Then remove the
pieces of the wrapper, and the
patties are ready to be pan fried.

For best results, it Is suggested
that you place the pattle In a cold
frying pan over low heat. Fry for
12 to 15 minutes or until patties
are browned, turning them oc-
casionally. The drippings may be
poured off and saved for frying
and seasoning.

The breakfast beef sausagecan
be used In a variety of menus.

-t- -
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Our Valu

(325 degrees)oven 15 lo 20 min-
utes --or until eggs are set: laus-ag- o

links will be heated through
In this time. Sprinkle with salt
and pass pepper mill. Serve at
once.

PartyTip
Spread red caviar on buttered

rounds or squaresof fresh bread;
top with minced parsley and a
tiny cocktail onion. Theonions come
pickled In jars.
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49c
89c, tl.69

E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Operator

3 Lb.

TALL KORN l
lB

PORK

$1,59
OLEO

FOOD

New Product Replaces
ti

AT

Same Old

There's a new appetising
and nutritious way to
get away from serving
potatoesmealaltermeal.

Use thenewmacaroni,
enriched with

vitamins and iron.
easyto

fix, it can be servedwith
melted butter plus
sprinkle of cheese.Skin-
ner Vitamin Enriched
Macaroni Is now at local
grocers.

RowYonCanEnIoy,Em2Wgrs!

m&HTs
CHOCOLATE

CHOCOLATE

AVAILABLE

Potatoes

health-givin-g

Quick-cookin- g,

CANDIES

CANDIES

Ilea

FURR'S MARKET

GIVE A

Give jour hair twice the twinkle
with the shampoocontaining v
twicttht lartolinSuch creamylather
. . . suchclean,clean hair . . .
soft, silky, manageable!

creme
shampoo

FURR'S SUPER

ALEXANDER'S
& MARKET

Dial

Store Hours 7:30 A.M. Till 9:00 P.M. 7 Days A Week

FREE DELIVERY

Shortening
MILK

43

.

io

i n ..

.

DOG

a

1

LANOLIN

UfT!

GROCERY

Tucker's
Can

mill PEANUT

MARKET

AVOCADOS L.rg.Si 9c
.

ORANGES T..,Lb 5c
CELLO CARROTS 5c

Folger9mCoiiee
SIRLOIN STEAK clS0,cb 59c

S0!CB 59c
BACON 43c

FRYERS 45e
SAUSAGE 35c

FLOUR Pillsbury's

KlS. 19c
15c

GREEN BEANS

Eggs

Mrs.

T-BO-
NE STEAK

PLAIN

SUPER

YOUR HAIR

lanolin

59

POTATOES 39c

89

lTsh

IOC

LARD
3 Lb. Cfn. Armour's

49c

SUGAR
5 Lbs. Imperial

45c
PORK & BEANS ?.;" 10c
SAUSAGEET?. 19e
HOMINY r i"SL 10c
EGGS CorunrFy-eDoi-. 43C

t

A

.Mr
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Fruit Cocktail
FLOUR

A-- l, Roll

TISSUE 16 for 1.00
Camp's,Grated,

Tuna 4 for 51 .00
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE $1.00
APPLE JUICE $1.00
PRUNE JUICE $1.00
PEARS
Hartox Sliced

FOOD CLUB
Food Club Flour It uncondl--
tlonally guaranteed. If not) LD.
satisfied, your money will
be cheerfully refunded andQQQ
you will receive any other
brand of flour without cost!

Van Can

Food Club, 46 Oz. Can

4 F

Food Club

wo, 4 F.r
Food Club

w 3 F.r
Food Club, Fancy Halves, In Heavy Syrup

No. 303 Can 4 For $1 00
PINEAPPLE A Gm flft CHERRIES

2 Can t For leVll 12 Oz. Pkg

FRESH FROZEN

OrangeJuice
Dartmouth, 6 Oz. Can

for$100

Mel-O-Swe-et Chocolate
COVERED

Food Club
No. 2J4 Can

35CIO Lb.
Bag

3f

Food Club
CORN --r
12 Oz. Can

or

ICE CREAM
SALAD DRESSING

LARD Armour's Star
3 Lb. Ctn.

TiaDb Lars,e Box

29c
Whole Kernel

COFFEE

69&Lb$169

For pl
Club Fancy Sweet

PEAS
O For

Club Halves or Sliced
PEACHES
No. 303 Can
Food Club
APPLE SAUCE
No. 303 Can O For
Food Club Small Green
LIMA BEANS
No. 303 Can
Hi Note Grated
TUNA FISH
Can
StarkistChunk Style
TUNA FISH
vtiri

BBBSBSBSH BBsflEH

I PICNICS s."
Hickory

." .WM!
Smoked

331
IH U.S. Govt. Graded Commercial Chuck Lb. U.S. Govt. Graded Commercial Sirloin Lb. B

ROAST .... 29c STEAK .... 49c
aKB U.S. Govt. Graded Choice Chuck Lb. U.S. Govt. Graded Choice Sirloin Lb. flHH ROAST .... 43c STEAK . . . . 69cQ
fljfl Fresh Ground Lb. Short Lb. HB

HAMBURGER . . 25c RIBS . . . . . 19cP
Wk CHEESE VALUES FROM FURR'S H
HH Filed Longhorn Lb. Wisconsin Aged Cheddar Lb. BHIP CHEESE .... 39c CHEESE .... 79cH

'HRfli Miss Muffet 2 Lb. Box Philadelphia Cream 3 Oz. HI
H CHEESE . . . . 69c CHEESE . . . . 15cB

El LENTEN TREAT-FI-SH FROM FURR'S. H
d Fresh Dressed Lb. Lb. HH

FLOUNDER . . 69c RED SNAPPER . 69c
H Steaks Lb. BonelessFillets Lb. M

SALMON . . .79c PERCH .... 39c
HALIBUT STEAKS lB 79c

H et IHH CHOCOLATE DROPS I TL' OR-- LUZIANNE COFFEE H
M 14 Oz. Bag . WeVC US6 I II IS Am D Regularly Me, With this 1
H Coupon. 12 Oz, J'C HfH Red River Sour or QUI COUPON Follow jnstruetlonu--Ust Only HMH PICKLES Half As Much of LUZIANNE! B

'JM Full Quart A. DC B

v.

i " -I?'-- - L - - -- -

.

$100

Pint

CLOROX

M rr BLEACH

JJQuart

Food
X

Food

BBSBSBsH

I

. .

' ,

. .

GREEN BEANS

Food Club Wholo
No. 303 Can ....

Food Club
No. 303 Can

Plains
Assr. Flavors
Vi Gal.

Morton's

.

. .

2

4, $1.00

SPINACH
8 r $1.00

III

mm
39 UmBSBBSmm
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FOOD CLUB W 0$&.mmmmM.mmmm.

PINEAPPLE A 1 JBfgM:
1 Q 12 Oz. Glass f For P I LW H
7C APRICOT A CT A--W Vlm

12 Oz. Glass ........ For r:::::IHCI GRAPE fPI.BiflUB.Itatfl'T1 12 Oz. Glass.. 4 For imB9llrfflMI
'F0r1 12 Oz. Glass l For mmWttmtW

P.NECOT y. J, ptillttg
12 Oz. Glass For Z) P?SIVC PLUM A J?1 M
12 Oz. Glass H For P IttSSSSS;:

OO. STRAWBERRY A 41 1 VxIPsBTVmlv
?C 12 Oz. Glass 4 For p I laiiJMy

GARDEN HOSESs $2,98 B
r MT Ll Reg.50cSize JJ For yllVV lfc
Woodbury Beauty Blend Colgate
LOTION f TOOTHPASTE lpS? .
Reg. ?1.00 Size Am For 4 I Reg. 75c t7C Wx::gtaBaBaBaBaBaM

DISH Old SpiceTalcum VSS?: UjiiiBAaiSUf
CLOTH lO POWDER t W "';Nice Size ... I Am For ( I Large Size .. . Am For J I

12 QUART SIZE

WASTE BASKETS 2-- $1
N VWp

BANANAS asd 12 pB8fflJ
GRAPEFRUIT aj&wr 714' JL
Fresh Crisp Nice Fresh I'V3PPrSnPV
CARROTS 71.-- GREEN ONIONS "Tll- - IVgQ&inUV
Bunch Bunch 2G SS$: i
Calavo Full Green Topped :&& f
AVOCADOS TURNIPS & TOPS IH .

Each IvC Bunch IwC kbbBbbBbbbbV
Bush and-CIImbl- Type, Field Grown,Assorted Colors. KS H
ROSE BUSHES ST189c HE59c Hi

IBffBBBBBBBai BaBBBBBBH

BLB BSBLLm. mmWMmmm Bsfl H BBBBaBsV BBBBBbS
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RODALE,NO.303CAN

CREAM CORN 14c

SUGAR PURE
IMPERIAL

( 10 LB.
CANE

SACK

MA BROWN STRAWIERRY, 12 OZ. JAR

PRESERVES . .39c
FLOUREVERLITE

SACK
5 POUND

.

MARGARINE

AVOCADOS
SNOW WHITE, LB.

Cauliflower 7'2C

BANANAS LB

WHITE SEEDLESS, LB.

GRAPEFRUIT . 8c

LETTUCE
CABBAGE LB.

FIRM

IIM
r WkmmmmminMm Wed?

Join the money-savin-g celebration shop today for your favorite

varietiesof Patio foods at Piggly Wiggly. Big "Dollar Values" mean

substantial savings in every department.

rLAIINd l- -E VtfKCAVl
VANILLA, HALF
GALLON CTN.

HUNT'S NEW, NO. 300 CAN

POTATOES .

BROWN BEAUTY, NO. 303 CAN

SPANISH RICE

EVERLITE
10 POUND
SACK

HOLLANDALE
COLORED
POUND

-
--C&

MEDIUM SIZE
EACH

POUND CELLO PACKAGE

CARROTS

GOLDEN RIPE

MARYLAND SWEET, LB.

POTATOES . UVzc

CALIFORNIA
CRISP, LB

HEADS
.

w

BOXJELLO
COMSTOCK, NO. 303 CAN

iAPPLE .
CURTIS, 10 OZ. PKG.

M'MALLOWS .

KLEENEX 200
BOX

TOILET TISSUE

C cr

TRESH PACT 10 OZ. FROZEN PKG.

71 STRAWBERRIES
LIBBY'S 10 OZ. PKO.

LEAF SPINACH . 15c
EVERFRESH 10 OZ. PKO.

CUT CORN . . 1214c

WHOLE 0KRA

HAND LOTION

o

BACON SWIFT
SLICED,

SWIFT'S PREMIUM, LB.

FRANKS . 47c
ALL BRANDS

BISCUITS 2 15c
WHITE LILY, 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE ... 69c
BONELESS FROZEN, LB.... 49c

SAUSAGE BEEF

.X .r"Tf rti iff A.nin'liT- -i x

-- IBBY'S SWEET, 22 OZ. Jmiv

PICKLES . . . 49c
TOWIE SALAD, NO. 10 JAR

OLIVES .

ASSORTED
FLAVORS,

SAUCE

PERCH

NORTHERN PAPER, 150 FT. ROLL

19c TOWELS . . 20c
DAMASK, 80 COUNT BOX

19c NAPKINS . . 12Vic
COUNT

SCOTTS !
1000 SHEET
ROLL

&3 7

HILLS O HOME 12 OZ. PKO.

BLACKEYEPEAS . 19c
LIBBY'S CHOPPED, 10 OZ. PKO.

BROCCOLI ... 17c

PREJEAN
v FROZEN

10 OZ. PKG. n

JERGENS
1.00 SIZE BOTTLE
PLUS TAX

&

PREMIUM
LB. . . .

FRESH SLICED, LB.

PORK CHOPS . 63c
FRESH PORK BUTT, LB.

ROAST ... 49c
U.S.D.A. CHOICE, LB.

CHUCK ROAST 49c
FRESH SLICED PORK, LB.

LIVER ....25c

ARMOUR'S STAR
LB

x
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PATIO CHILI
Only PATIO Chili has that
ean't-be-copi- ed flavor because
it's the only chili made the
PATIO way with real cubed
beef and seasoned fust right
with a unique blending of
genuine Mexican spices and
herbs.

3 CANS

o

PATIO TAMALES

PATIO Tamalesare real
tamalesthrough and through.
TheyVe made with genuine
masa,filled with delicious
meatcenters,wrappedin REAL

com shucks, and packed with
rich chili gravy.

5 CANS S,

5Vt

7"-S$x-F

PATIO

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS

Because they are slo-cook-

and flavo-packe- d, these beans
are supreme in flavor and
tendergoodness,PATIO Mex-
ican Style Beans have that
genuine "frijole" flavorl

c
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COMPLETE

k70

Frozen Fresh Packed In Individual Aluminum. Tray.
wonderful flavor and wholesome nourishment

authentic Mexican foods combinedin complete
frozendinner. Tamales,Chili, SpanishRice,
Beans and Tortillas with delicious sauces cheese
garnish readyto heat and in MINUTESI

U
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Enchiladas,

-

o--

PATIO

BEEF ENCHILADAS
Now, you can enjoy REAL
enchiladas without muss,
or botherl Enjoy PATIO Beef
Enchiladas with savory meat
centerswrapped in tendertor-

tillas, seasoned, spiced, and
packed in deliciouschili gravy.

2 CANS $f
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j4 06e Thought For Today
i4Behoid,.for peace I had great bitterness; --but thou hast

lovVt6 my soul delivered"it from ,tho pit of ,corrup-- ,
tion: for thou hast cast all my sins behind thy back.'
(Isaiah 38:17).

Editorial
What's Bad About A Fair Charge?

During the depressionthe tuition tot
d colleges and universities In

Texas was set at $25 per semester.In
tplte of all the boom and Inflation that
has takenplace since, that figure remains
unchanged. Privately supported instltu-Uo-ns

of higher learning throughout tht
country have raised tuition fees not from
choice butfrom necessity;they can't pasw
the buck to the taxpayers as the state
schools can and do.

Governor Shivers thinks-th- o tuition fee
for the state's major schools should be
raised 100 per cent, or from $25 to $50.
The present fee is the lowest In the 43
stateswhich have state colleges and uni-
versities,and evenif doubled Texaswould
(till stand 37th.

In view of the Increasingly hefty bite
higher education is taking out of the Texas
tax dollar, andthe steadyrise in expenses
occasioned by the higher cost of every
thing, not to mention tho heavyenrollment
and proliferation of new col-
leges to compete wilh each other for the
taxpayer's dollar, tho governor's request
teems reasonable and Just. w

Tho theory that the state owes every
child a public school education Is valid

Gracious To Our Visitdrs

SaturdayBig Springwill be host to more
than 1,000 young women In the various
Future Homcmakcrs of America clubs of
Area II. Together with their sponsors,
they will flock here from as far west as

1 Paso,southwestto Sanderson,south to
San Angelo and Eldorado, northeast to
Aspermont,northwest to Brownfleld.

This 1 a school activity andvirtually all
functions will be at the high school.

Yet Friday eveningand during the noon
hour Satruday tbero will be hundredsof
theseyoung visitors downtown to eat, look
around and some to shop.

We hope our people will go out of their

George Sokolsky
What About The Imprisoned Flyers?

It may be an impolite question to ask.
It may be out of order and embarrassing.
But what has become of the American
Biers and other prisoners held in Bed
China?

Perhaps it will be rememberedthat on
November 22, 1954, the Bed Chinese an-

nounced that they still held American fli-

ers aaprisonersand that they called them
spies. The administration, members of
Congress,columnists, commentators and
editorial writers got themselvesall excllcd
and it looked like war.

Then Dag Hammarskjold, who is the
manager of the United Nations, offered
his services,slowly, diplomatically, to go
to Peking to talk it over with Chou En-li- i,

the ChineseCommunist premier. In due
course,Hammarskjoldwent to Peking aft-
er first visiting Nehru In India. He went,
be talked, he came away empty-hande-d.

The Red Chinese must have misunder-
stood Hammarskjold'svisit becauseafter
heleft Peking, thingsbecameworse.Since
then he has been silent.

But whathasbeendone aboutthe Amer-
icans who are being held as hostages?
For what reason arethey being Ignored
and forgotten? What" contract did Ham-
marskjold offer which has not been ac-

cepted bycither the United Statesor Bed
China? We have not been told anything
iris this era of unnecessarysecrecy.

However,way back on Septmember12,
1953, it was reported that Wilfred Bur-che- tt,

the Australian-bor-n Communist
propagandistfor the Chinese Communists,
who actedtat the PanraunjomTruce Con-

ference as press agent for the Commu-
nists and also as correspondentfor the
French Communist newspaper, "L'Hu-manlte- ,"

announcedthat Captain Harold
Fischer, Jr., an American ace, and an
undisclosed number of other American fli-

ers were not freed by the Truce of Pan-munjb-

and would be held back after
the other prisoners were exchanged.

Burchett indicated, In September1053,

that these prisoners could be
"through diplomatic channels," which
could only mean that'these men were be--
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and generally accepted. It Is a recognized
policy, an establishedpractice.

But only a rather small percentageof
high school graduates go on to college,
and It Is not ?et an acceptedtheory that
the state owes a collcgo education to
every high school graduate,though It docs
accept the responsibility for providing the
facilities for those who are qualified and

Maintenance of the quality of collego
and university education Is quite as Im-

portantas providing the facilities. If
suffers from too great crowding and

too much diversity, an obvious answer Is
a stiffening of standardsand .great con-
centrationon fewer subjects.

If It Is a valid argument to say that the
modest raise in tuition would be unfair
to poor boys and girls. It would be equally
valid to say that those who are able to
pay the higher tuition without effort should
be barred fromstate Institutions, which
would be to rcduco tho whole thing to
an absurdity. Fact Is tens of thousands of
Texas youngstersmanageto get through
private schools, with higher tuition fees,
Without costln gfaxpayers a cent

Be

frbed

willing.

qual-
ity

way to be especially friendly to these
young folk, to show them ever possible
courtesy. Perhaps wo may be helpful in
no more way than to furnish directions,
make suggestionsaboutwhere they might
eat, or to offer transportationto and from
the high school.

Whateverthe opportunity, let's make It
a community project to make the brief
stay of these lovely young ladles feel
doubly welcome. It Is no small thing to bo
honored as the site for such a large gather-
ing and we can show our gratitude In
graclousness.

lng held as hostagesuntil the United States
agreedto discussother matters, perhaps
a seatIn the United Nations or the elimina-
tion of Chiang Kai-she- k from Formosa.
Burchett apparently had his instructions
to say what he did.

So, as early as September 1953, the
United Stateswas told what the price for
the release of Americans would be, told
by a man wno publicly acted for the Red
Chinese during thewhole of thePanmunjom
negoUatlons. What was done before Bur-
chett spoke about this? What has been
done since then? What ha become of
theseyoung Americans, taken as prisoners
of war, in full uniform and rearing proper
identiflcaUon? Nevertheless,they are de-
nounced as spies.

There are callous people in our country
who feel that nothing should be done aoout
these Americans caught In this trap not
of their making. Whatever these young
mendid assoldiers,theydid underorders.
They were obedientto the proper officials
of the government of tho United States.
The United Nations Command asked for
an accountingfor 044 Americanswho have
disappeared.Has our governmentever re-
ceived such an accounting? I wonder how
any one of us would feel if one of those
Americans were our son.

When Major David F. MacGhee of Tam-
pa, Florida, was released in September
1053, be said in Tokyo that he was told,
while be was In captivity, that the Chinese
Communists planned to hold 22 American
fliers until the United States was forced
to recognize Red China. There must o a
huge volume of such information In the
StateDepartmentand the CIA. Collecting
Information may be an important function
of these agencies,but what do they do
about Americans who aro Imprisoned in
Communistcountries?

Our governmenthas not recognized Bed
China. It has not submitted to blackmail
and it has beenright In not submitting to
blackmail. But does that mean that nil
Americans held prisoners In Bed China
andperhapsin other Communistcountries
are to be held forever?

Surely the American peopleought to be
told what happenedto the Hammarskjold
negoUatlons. Wo ought to be told In detail
what offer he made to Chou En-la- l, what
Chou proposedas a counter offer, what
the decisionof the President and State
Department was.

We havelost the thread of this situaUon
as a stream is lost In the sands of the
desert. We get no Information as though
we had no right io know.

Owner Burns-Bur-ns Car
SALEM, Mass. OR An unidentified mo-

torist drove his 1048 coupe into a blazing
dump and stood by while it burned. He
outfitted the car with four new tires and
a battery, but couldn'tget more than $15
for it from used car dealers or Junkyard
operators.

"I've had enough,"he declaredas the
exploding gas tank reduced the car to a
heap of metal.

Retired Stay Home
DETROIT tBA survey by the Metro-

politan Committeeon Aging covering 13,-8-

persons who have retired on pensions
showed: 0,712 remained in Detroit; 3,066
moved to smaller Michigan communities;
1,042 left the state,and of these,328 went
to Florida, 182 to California and smaller
numbersmoved to other statesor foreign
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Don't To Be pessimistic,

JamesMarlow
SenatorsTake A Look At The Stock Market Boom

WASHINGTON For the first Uclpation Investments, equity greater degree caution
time more than years tho nanclng and stock exchangemem-- Fullbrlght pointedly expressed
Senate today began full Invest!- - fcstr, !f?d,"B-;- u 5omc, 'T? about '"'P"151

its hope calmness people who have money Investthe stock market. Thegallon wIU pervade lnqulry through. and may make decisions
cause, the market boom which has out, hope which may have basis day's testimony
lasted months. Prices the been With those witness said-highe-

history. Perts sounding off, heated conflict want suggest, merely
seems inVeltable. cautionary lemlnder, that what
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there danger the
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It Is a of one by one
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1. To sec if Is 1 committee mailed may be heard day
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7iVTLLnlinvtr. dealers,Investment advisers,finan-- tacked root and branch on the
Eial wrUe" and economists. Aboutfollowing day by equally hightlon, 1933-3- 4, grew out of that bustt -- ! mv-- nr.nln- - " !- - "i icjmcu. suuivc.

,,,!. .i, In general the participants In the was anotherway of saying:lfSL Ju:b" ond sellln8 ot 8tocks - No matter what hear from day
SimVJr SJ. if.. .last Investiga-- P"ssedful1 confidence In the mar- - to day, don't start guessingabout

kct economlst8 . g arket untu full story ls
reflected, as Fulbright descrlbeq unfolded3. To see whether new refute,

tlons arc needed to protect both
the national economy and the gen-
eral public from excessesor dis-
aster.

The Inquiry, mado by the Senate
Banking Committee, opened on a
soothing note. The chairman. Sen.
Fulbright ), emphasized

We But -

a Fulbright's

misplaced.
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Hal Boyle
Rotating Broilers Go Over Big

doesn't want to rock the boat
Just look at it. A "friendly" in-- NEW YORK IB Anybody can This is sales Jargon for creating
qulry, he calls it. make money today who can show a customer demand. One of his

At least 20 top specialists in men a way to compete success-- ldeas was t0 hire a home economics
finance and Industry, In and out fully with women.
of government,will appearas wit-- At least partly becauseof this exPert lo write a cookbook giving

ntsses. After listening three weeks fact, Arthur O. Bregstelnis reaping hundredsof menus. The book now
the committee will digest what It a fortune. He Is doing It by opcr-- js in Its secondmillion printing,
learned andthen start again. atlng on the theory that, while a "Hundredsof thousandsof people

The scope of Uie investigation wife may be at home on her range,
the cookbook before they hadcanbe understood from Fulbright's there Is no reason-wh- a husband ha?

statement that his committee can't be a king in the family a broiler, Bregsteln said. ,

sought as witnessespeople quail- - kitchen, '.too If co6king ls made The electric broiler Industry had
fled In these fields: so simple" even his feeble mascu-- au0Ut mne minion dollars in retail

The general economic picture. lino mind cah learn how to do It. sa,esvo, , ml t ,t
businessconditions, credit and tax Bregsteln found the answer In '
policies. lnestment companies, the new rotlsserle-typ-e electric w approximately 150 million,
pension fund and union fund par-- broilers which In Just a few years and Bregstelnpredicts it will reach

have created a culinary revolution 300 million In 1955. He estimates
" America. his own firm, the Roto-Bro- ll Corp.,

Army RCCrUltS OCT in 1950 Bregsteln,who hadbegun largest of nine concerns in the
fZfZ lnniilfltinn bis career as a representativefor field, does about 45 per cent of the
33 inocuiauons concert artists, was operating a total volume.

small electrical firm that made "One out of every 10 electrified
IT. DI. . "t-tw- o niinarea socketg an(j switches In a one-flo- homes In America now has an elec--

rccrults were lnocula ed last night Manhattan loft 0ne night, while trie broiler." he said contentedly,
at the start of a six-wee-k pilot watcnlnf, cnickens turning on a gas-- "and tho real market sUll lies
study of tho effects of gamma

fIred rotlsscrle jn a French restau-- ahead The industry Is growing as
globulin upon respiratory diseases." ,d as tclevlsion or aircondl- -
Some 4.000 soHiers here wil take ..

oman c(JU,d do that at tlonlng
a"hi rul".! innll! home, wouldn't It be wonderful?" Bregstelnhimself was amazedat
A.prU ?nm Ue lnvestlgatedand ound nome nrst to learn from surveys that
given to per cent and the re--

rotlsserlcs nad been gold ,n this the broilers had won as much fa- -

. Sllwi-il- 1 country at leastsince 1833, but had vor with husbandsas with wives,
for comparison. ., wldelv. For 0ne "But It ls easy to see why." he

Public Unfamiliar
With Air Raid Alarm

Like

thins Ihpv wiri too comDllcatcd. saw. men ucna uuwu.
Bregsteln put some engineersto mats one reason un-- auni use

work on the project. Two years stoves. Also they want a foolproof
later he had developed a slmpll-- systemof cooking
fled, portable electric broiler tnat uui mey oo imc cook, h it

NEWARK, N J W Newark po-- c00ked Wtn infrared rays and had isn't too much trouble and they
lice were astounded last night automauc controls and timing de-- don't have a mess to clean up
night when, during a widely pub-- vjces afterward. It makes them feci like
licked practiceair raid alert, some ,.w'e had get up a factory to a big shot.
2.000 people flooded the switch-- make our own Bj0W.turnIng. frac--
board in 40 minutes with calls ask-- he re--, norscpowermotor.",what the sirens meant Policelng

""" ..R t th t expensve Must VlSlt GraVO
were even more astounded when
some of their own patrolmen called problem was how to seed the Jo Get BeqUCSt
in with the same question. market

Mr. Breger

,""""l"M""""i-eiafcSiia""""MaeeBaBaaaBa- Bii
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WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. Wl The
will of Charles Stuart Folsom pro-
vides that beneficiaries of his
$2,700,000 cstato must visit his
wife's grave once a year or the
money stops. Named In the will
were a number of family servants
and friends. The remainder goes
to the Maud Glover Folsom Foun-
dation, which will provide scholar
ships in memory of his wife.
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Around The Rim
- ' Sale Of Title SoundsOkay

The offer of a Chicago lady the other the tax for use of a road which crossed
day to sell her title of "baroness" seemed its property. So the members were called
to me, on first thought, to be a little out Hohcniollems "Imposers ot high tax--
of order. es," literally.

T sort of had the Impressionthat such Another famous European group con-tit-i.t

were bestowedsomewherein a roy-- gists of the "Fanarlot princes. Their form-

al court, With a king touching the reclpl-- bearsactually purchased their right to be--
ent on tne brow with his golden scepter come princes.
as the gallant one knelt on a plush, purple
carpet to be honored for a valiant deed.

But here ls title of nobility available at
the auction, block. Something'swrong, I
thought.

Then a little reflection brought to mind
the term "robber baron." After all, may-
be this Chicago baronessls making a per-
fectly ethical offer, 1 decided.

A little .Investigation substantiated the
latter attitude. For titles of nobility have to the then-Turkis-h provinces went
been and sold many reigns, the title of
Some others have been won by "noble"
families through reputa-
tions.

The Hohenrollerns of Germany, for In-

stance, gainedtheir name through the Im-

position ot high taxes.The family charged

Garden Controversy
Should The Rose Be National Flower?

Seems that congressmencan run into
controversy even In the garden depart-
ment.

The somethingnew addedto the medita-
tions of the nation's solons this year ls
the rose.

Two ladles tossed the rose Into the
Washington scene by asking the United
States to designateit the national flower.

On the surface, this may seem a simple
little thing to ask but this is not so.

Ever since Sen. Margaret Chase Smith
and Rep. Frances P. Bolton

Introduced a Joint resolution Jan.
10 declaring the United States "the only
major country In the world without a
national flower . . ." the letters have
been flowing.

Some have been In favor. Some have
gone so far as to say the proposal ls

The ladles, in their resolution, merely
ask for "the rose."

You will find New York State has the
rose for Its flower. Some other states
are more specific. Georgia has the Chero-

kee rose, Iowa the wild rose, North
Dakota the Prairie rose, and District of
Columbia, the American Beauty Rose.

Which of these do the ladies prefer, or

A. v.gston
British Money ChangeDoesn't Affect U.

"The London stock market's weak. And
the Bank of England has raised Its dis-

count rate. What's that ijolng to do to us'"
"I've heard that a dozen times In the

last few days from businessmen, bank-

ers, investors and speculators. All had
this In common: They were middle-age-d

and older. They'd fought In World War
I. They remembered when the pound
wavered, the world trembled. But to-
day. . .

Inside of a month, the Bank of England
has twice raised its discount rate called

rate" from 3 per cent to 3H per
cent and then to 414 per cent.Here was the
Bank of England crying out: 'Calling
all funds. Calling all funds." But the world
didn't tremble. It was news strictly for
the financial page.

The bank rate correspondsroughly to
the Federal ReserveBank discount rate
in the United Slates, with this difference.
Here, only member bankscan borrow
from the Federal Reserve the central
bank. In England, discount houses com-
mercial paper dealers do the borrowing,
not the commerlcalbanks But the effect's
the same. In this case, the rise In the
Interest rate puts a squeezo on the British
money market. It costs more to borrow--to

do business.
British Investors and firms which have

deposits abroad will be Inclined to bring
them home either to lend them out to
earn interest, or becausethey need them
In their own business and don't want to
borrow at a rate of 4V4 per cent Manv
American, French,Dutch and other firms
that do businessregularly In London will
transfer funds there lo get the benefit
of the high rate of Interest

In the 1900s and the 'teens,such action
by Britain would be first-pag-e news In New
York, Paris, Buenos Aires, and other fi-

nancial capitals of the world. A tightening
of money In London meant money was
going to be tighter everywhere. For the
Bank of England acted as the central
bank for most of the world. (The United
States didn't have a central bankot its
own until the FederalReserveSystemwas
established In 1914 )

Today, however, tremors in the U.S. are
atavistic reflexes. The Federal Reserve
System, with $22,000,000,000 in gold, could
easily offset any drain ot funds to Eng-

land. Hence,the significanceof the British
action ls primarily British.

It reflects inflation In the sterling are-a-
Inflation, Incidentally, without a notice

nricinallv. the Fanarlotswere masters
of the red light district In Constantinople.

The district was called the Fanare, and
to caU Its rulers "Fanarlots" in those

days would have been equal to suicide.

However, the family made so much

money out of Fanareoperations that it was

able to exchange a great collection of
gold for the right to govern the Balkan

states along the Danube With the right
govern

bought for prince
Evenutallv. the proud fsmlly adopted

the name Fanarlot as a title of nobility.

So what's wrong with the Chicago la-

dy's offer to sell her barony? Any bid-dur- O

--WAYLAND YATES

which of many other varieties?
Looking over state favorites, the rose

with five Is the most popular stato
flower. But four states have the violet
(Illinois, New Jersey, Rhode Island and
Wisconsin).

Three states name the goldenrod
Alabama, Kentucky and Nebraska.

Two states each have settled on th
mountain laurel (Connecticut and Penn-sjlvanl-

and rhododendron (West Vir-

ginia and Washington), the magnolia
(Louisiana and Mississippi); apply blos-

som (Arkansas and Michigan) and dog-

wood, (North Carolina and Virginia).
Senator Smith's Maine designates th

Pine Cone as a flower of the state, while
Rep. Bolton's Ohio has the scarlet carna-

tion.
What say the people of Texas, where

the bluebonnet ls the queen of flowers
or Oklahoma with the mistletoe or
Kansaswith the sunflower to this ros
proposal?

For that matter, what say you, wherever
you are, about the proposal to make th
rosethe national flower?

Are you for It? Or again It? And why?
Gardeners,particularly, should have a

voice In this proposed legislation. AS-

SOCIATED PRESS.
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Inflation would be obvious. But British
buying Isn't sufficient to lift the world
price level In fact, British prices are not
competitive with world prices. So foreign
merchandise moves to Britain. The Brit-

ish are undersold In world markets.
After all, transferablesterling is avail-

able at $2.72 to the pound. But the a,
flclal rate ls around$2.80. if British goods
were competitive, then holders of pound"
wouldn't be willing to sell for $2.72 when
they could get the British equivalent In
goods for $2 80 or thereabouts.

That's why Chancellor of the Exchequer
R. A. Butler has ordered a tightening of
money rates. That's why terms for hire
purchase Installment buying have been
stiffened. Britain has been having its own
Industrial boom. Employment ls high,
People have money. That creates a de-
mand for goods greater than the British
capacity to produce. Hence, the excess of
Imports over exports and the resulting
restraint.

Thus, the British action ls primarily hv
ternal. And the money market and stock
market here are not upset London Is nolonger the world's financial capital. Wash-
ington ls

It's to Washington that foreign flna.rc
ministers go when thev wmt aid in dol-
lars, not in pounds That's why a few old-tim-ers

may have trembled when the bank
rate rose Most of America's younger gen-
eration don't realize the power and the
glory that once was Britain.

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON - Ike has hi Gettys-

burg (Pa ) barn painted a soft green Bee
dislikes a fight so much, he even hate
to seecolors clash.

Democratic SenatorByrd of Virginia
fights tho Democratic $20 tax cut The
only thing that divides the Democrats1

that someof them learnedhow to multiply.

Secretary of State Dulles' trip to the)
Asia conference at Bangkok was a suc-
cess. Nobody found any new Islands thaiwe could retreat from.

Democrats say they can't win. Whenthey make a nice pitch for the common
able price rise. The inflation manifest man s 'e, they lose his wife's. Nobody
itself to an excess of imports over ex-- ls going to hint that she's common,
ports. That causesan over-supp- ly of ster--
Ung throughout the world and a shortage ,jUr Duff of Pennsylvania says Vice)
of dollars andgold in London. That makes President Nixon can be U
the pound weak. Jke wants him. A couple of more thump.

If prices throughoutthe world rose, the taJ? endorsementslike that and Nlxoa
- will be knocked cold.

a

Crime Under Control You can't kick too much aboutcongress-
men. They're willing to meet

HUDSON, N. It. IB-C- rime doesn't pay. half-wa- y on anything. In fact ZbAnd in this town of 4,183 the saying has even settle for a 50 per cent' nay raise,
special meaning.

Police Chief Andrew J. Polak has com-- The State Department says we aren'tpleted the fourth straight year In which committed to defend Quemoy and Malsueverycasehe has brought to court resulted Islands. The object ot the new diplomacy
In a conviction. ls to keep the RedsIn the dark to we'll

The communityhas beenwithout a high-- have some company,
vay fatality tine April 1952. -F-LBTCUER KNEB)
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Check Our Prices Daily-O-ur OverheadIs Loei-W- e Can Offer

MORE QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY .
For More Hours Per Day ... For More Days Per Year!

EVERY DAY SHELF PRICES

CI&ISCO Every Day Low Price 593 Lb. Can

MRS. TUCKERS SHORTENING ?: 57

Monte
;

PFA S Fresh Blackeye. 15WmJT" Klmboll, 300 Can ,,..

TUNA s-- 21
SALMON wis 43
RICE ssaWe 19
KARO l,L.,,..wh.".. 23
SWEET POTATOES

TOMATO JUICE 46
Del

Oz.

Large, FreshEGGSEvery

Price

Day

STA FLO Starch
Quart 25

1 1. J I I" Dot Monte Pineapple 33hfWlWIa 46 Ox. Can ......... e

NECTAR Del

21
Peach

1

Monte

Can -2 For 27
NECTAR Del

211
Pear

Monte

Can 2 For 27
APPLES Comifock Pie 29Sliced, No. 2 Can

JUICE Sunsweet
Prune,Quart t a 37

PEACHES Del Monte 292'2 Can ..

CATSUP 12
tocton

Oz. 2 For 25
CHILI Wolf 49No. 2 Can

SUGAR Imperial

Lb.
Powdered

Box . 2 29
KIM Dog

Lb.
Food

Can 2 For 15

RATH Luncheon Meat
12 Oz. Can

SI 4--
Alt

DOUBLE
STAMPS

STAMPS

AmM. AMI irf- - --r ''
-- - M

-- -.

PINTOS
PINTOS
JELLY
SPINACH
SPINACH
Durands
No. Can . .

Can

Low 39

FOLGERS
Lb.

4 Lb. Bag

2 Lb. Bag

KImbell
2 Lb. Jar

3

Low

Dal
Mont
303

Dla- -

mond
303

For

For

39"

39
29
25
27
29

IEverytjheW
! you HI

SPENDADJME

PICKLES'sor. 25
PEARSsns.' 21
RICEs-bl-. - 43
CHERRIESsre 25
TAMALES sr ... 19
KRAUT?ar-2-" 29
TISSUE as,...2-2- 3
DpAC Mission Z. for 31fciar-ljB- ? 303 Can

CORN Sir1...2'' 39
CQRNsrs? 2-- 25

TOWELS bt!l 20

Imperial
10 Bag
Reg. Price .

1

COFFEE
Every

Lb

ip Can

7 A WEEK!GREEN GREEN

WWW k
WED.!

VI.iil r- .

Colorado

Colorado

2
2

25

79
391 BEANSE 2-- 25

65
I'liiiiii llisieuii Open ,fo

DAYSS&HViv

Day
Price

Each

w "m
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SAUSAGE Armour's
Lb. Roll .

BACON 2-- .....TT&s!iar

franksfirrPORK ROAST Lesh Boston

ROAST U.S. Choice Beef
Chuck, Lb

APPLE BUTTER fSTL.
POT PIES Tef Chieken

. 5
FISH STICKS Kg? .3
MUX

'sd4UUj

Metzger's
14 Gal.
Homo

27

39
35
35
29
$00
$1.00

43!
calavosstt9: 5
GREEN BEANS B Wonders 15
BANANAS Sn Amer 10
SQUASH Sl,ow Banana 7
POTATOES JIT:B;g 45
APPLES ivbinesap 19

BBjlBSjlBjVBjVBjVBjVBWiBBBVBVHBHHHBlalSjVBjIBjBBBBVBBB

FRESH

Mustard

GREENSSs"" 1Collards, Bunch V
REYNOLDS 25 FT. CHARMIN BOX

FOIL .... 27c NAPKINS . . 12Vze
25 FT. SUN VALLEY LB.

CUT-RIT-E . . 27c OLEO .... 21c
BOSS PAIR LIPTON V LB.

GLOVES . . . 33e TEA .... 39c
DEL MONTE . 16 01. STARKIST GREEN LABEL CAN

CATSUP ... 18c TUNA . . . .37c

Pillsbury, New Every Day Low Price

FLOURI'P9
J
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I

Breeze All
Dtttrgtnt Dtttrgtnt

jfc 25 Kg" 35c

Ivory Ivory
Ltunriry Sep Ltundry Sotp

3 23 3BS- - 38

Ivory Cux

Teittf Sotp Telttt Satp

fc 5 3l 23

Save on tKeso qualify products at Safeway:

Veldown Napkins

Facial Tissues .

Facial Tissuesici.tr,..

Delsey Toilet Tissue

SanitaryNaplcins ftST

SanitaryNapkins $"'

ft

Co

Jar

Cat

&

&

Caa

Ha.

i&

82--

Deoclerant
ColgtU floritnt

Atretol

Dried Beef
Armour

Gravy

Krty

i.

IK.

CtM

Bab'y

Strained Vegetables

Uunipr Vegetables

Teething Biscuits

Cereal

WheatCereal

Cereal

Barley Cereal

&

Clttnur

Puss-N-Boo- ts

Paper
Kltehtn Cktrm

75(S

Vets Dog Food

295

Brown and
Sliced Beef

45

79

23

Il--

It.

Itr

3

Ammonia

GerUer's Foods

StrainedMeats

Fruits

Fruits

Rice

Oatmeal

Spry
Snoritntng

Spic Span

Best,,,

w
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I
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117

2r.n.

ilf 26

- 26V

ftrtOIlt

il

9
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t.

t.ft
Ian

Mad.
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Armour
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Give your cat the

Ctl Food

222--

Wax

ol

23

thtt

Chili

&

4&?- - 23c

&- -

;i9

ft

rff- -

r. J

:is

TeiUt

Cava
Hind

25

Dog Food
Ggtfdltn

2f

priea

31

t9

10

'15

:is

51

Sotp

Sotp

34

.10

27

25(5

Jolly Time Pop Corn
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R$h Recipes mIIvm ttffi3i0
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PineappleJuice
I O111CI JUICe A xeityAound the dock refresher

CXrAAokY Crrn v- - 1
t F M I I titrill

PottedMeatKSgw

Corned Beef Hah
'MIX
J!o

t?,ii?i.tii'ZimZiZm

I DO .
dhelf priced i

Brylcreem Hair Dressing e'o'?'

100 Cut.ayerAspirin bo.

DL.. I t . Pram,qualify.
uauy uiiuai 8alair. Frozen

r ir i Prtmium quality.
OrUSSei ODrOUTSBel.,r. Froz.n

r I Pramlum qualify.rresnLorn bi air. Frown

lr I Pramlum qualif.btrawbernesei-r- . Fr0n

.CottageCheesetionom nma

BlalSSeSSSSatbsMaSfsUsMIHliiiKTA

BOAST, rrrnmnlfi.
MCtioa short heavychineTKJul

Chuck Blade Roast

Ground Beef &zM
Round Swiss Steak
SmokedPicnics

Frankfurters
VnUCK KOaST choic-gnd- .

Short Ribs Vg'a'ad call

Chuck U.S.gov'rtdtictl(

Rib ChopS govVgradad calf

Pork" Spareribs
Pure Pork Sausagewi8ait

10

Pkg.

eot.
Pkg.

2 Ear, (or

10 Oi.
Pkg.

Ctn.

of

bail Lb.

gov

Ox.

lb.

Lb.

Lb,

Lb.

Pkg.

Mi

Extra

42

49

21

23

21

26
119

has
rite and

63

25

43

59

47

33

m

Ubby.
Freth-tailfn- delicious!

TO

Cream-ityle- . tender

endlr.'

booe

money saverl

leanermealsgo
Llbby's

xwum?s&.imm?viWBm

WHITE MAGIC
SOAP SALE!

a

Java lorga tilt. Now

Java glonl ilia. Now

cJLoiv dhelfpriced ,

TeaTimer Crackers
Ritz Crackers
Skylark Rolls c'iaVr
Spring HouseButter

White Eggsi'Suut6''
Mixed Eggsu'4

Lucerne SweetMilk' Homo.

Lucerne SweetMilk'

Whipping Creamlucama

Can

Can

303
Can

Can

Can

(For time

Homo.

.y.Tiwwp...r.xT:.-:.::.:".!.:.- ; tr... :r..x..7:r.-d'-

I

IA fcw STAali JP

MB ffw

removed. 4

Pot tzg:
tiriOin DTeaK U.S.choIce-0rad- e heavy beef

or SisS

Fine
fc..vr

Roast
0. 1.

EciK&Qastwe

A

St on only

10 on only

Gdt a.

yiui

. I
iV Sa sm. J ai' 1

tw - 1

Sold wholeonly at this low price.
8 to 10 Lb. average

Skinless

Neuh'off Smokies

Smok'e'd Bacon Squar.es

Sliced Bacon poopt

CunchMeat&gSSfar

LargeSalami
(J L fr Hwmtt.
riamS Vtctarnctutal

StflotidaiiQyfiKf

46-O-

46-O-

No.'4

16-O-

limited onlyl)

29
IT
15

7
32

18

35

Mb.
Pig.

i.

Pig.

Pig.

Pkg.

Dot.

Dot.

l.

Ctn.

?Ctn.

Ctn.

yagyyy

C-- IPW
ssltBi

35

35

22c
69c
59

57

41c
21c
25c

b.de 45
.95
.25
.79
.29

95
B 59

35

Kf 59

25

Kit 29

u. 4.89.

m

SAFEWAY'
brings you fine

foods at sale prices!
RedSalmonubw

DeepBrown Beansubby

Sliced Beetsubw

Cut Green Beansubby

White Corn&
Peas& Carrotsubby

Early JunePeasubby

Spinachubby

TomatoSauceubby

Sliced Pineapple
CrushedPineapple."
Sliced Peaches
Bartlett Pears
rrUll VfOCKTail TheptrfectfruItcombInot!on.Ubby

iBUHBHMM

n i co
cJLow dhelf'priced

Chocolate Drink Mr
Kitchen Craft Flour

Pillsbury Best Flour

Pillsbury Best Flour

FleetMiX Matat Una bl.cltl

Pancake Floursunna

ParadeDetergent
White Bread

BreadBffiJPf--

CanterburyTeaortgt Paiot

White Magic Bleach

PeanutButterBittf"'- -

CookieSJanaA'Stn'

Aiortad favon.I ce Lream Jn0 star

k;liAWtVJ
JMMJIWlW!p'mttwaMIJ w W

iK

yjti

Big Sprintcracu)Herald, Tfcun., Marcft t, lfM

. .

No. I
Ctt
14 Oi.
Cam

Ml
Ctt
Ml
Cn
K1
Cat

Ml
Caa

Ml
Caa

Ml
Can

31-O-

I. Lb.
Pig.

fig.
Mb.
Pig.

10 Lb.
Pig.

rig

UOr.
U.I

lot.

UOr.
Jar

lag

Pt.
Cta.

75

13c
5f

22

:i7

21

25

:k

93

42

W.

Halvecl PeacKesutw

UnpeeledApricots mw

Bartlett Pearslaw
Fruit Cocktailubkt

PineappleJuiceubw

Nectarum

SlicedPeachesubby

Whole Green Beansutbr

25 Vienna Sausageubby

Quick packedIn Hawaii 1
for youl Ubby Can

luxury treat at 2
veryday cost.Ubby

Or Halves. You'llbeproud
to serve them. Ubby

For refreshing desserts.Ubby

43

83c
49c

No.

No.
Can

b32c
25c

Pear

Nob Hill Coffee trfrtritt

iiS1 22c Edwards Coffee Topuatify

No.
Can

InstantCoffee1 o- - lava

30c InstantCoffee wwardi

5 MarylandClub Coffee

ogc Folgers Coffee

2 1 Airway Coffee Ka io pricaat

20 Nob Hill Coffee n tw prtetai

Edwards Coffee Haw iprici
Prices effective Thursday, Friday
day In Dig Spring.

FRESH FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES
Bringing freeh fbods k yen. ia sM thole notwuf gootJoeesk

ThatSB why fofa are traioedin
, of freehiw)dB Tb raeaMbttoetgfcr yo

GreenOnions

ArwayCoffQe;;-;'',","r,,-"',

Delicious Apples d beautiesfrom
Six 113 lb.

Crisp GreenCabbage

Bunchti

&1H 41

eKpecis. Safowsjr Bpedasty
handling

2
Washington.

lUbbfc?I rUIU Ut?5 Economy pack tfag

17

23
CeHo-paclcag-t)

"

Anou Pearsj-- w U. II 9 ' SunVist Cemonsst m

Seedless.Grapefruitt.. u, 8 Yellow Onions

2

I

Kl
Cat

Mt
Cat

Ml
Ctt
Ml
Ctt
sir
Ctl

tM

tija awt

lg.

Mh.
PloV

Mb.
Caa

Jar

Jar

i.ib;
Ctt

lib.
Ctt

:

itb.
Cat

and Batur--

23

25
27
27
J0(.

S. 23
S. 25.

2&.H 33.

25
23'

wodc Ibtf

29'

S;lM35

59c
62c
67c
57

H?.'I3(

89

79c.
1.17,
1.23
1.33

15

2T
5

10-L-b. KM 5

Florida New Potatoes 2...
FreshGreenBeansfsSSS i& 19

YellOW COrn 2forFre.hwell fled ear.

Snap-to-p Carrots 10
tw 17

2 ik, J5.

t
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Cicrn Letters Date Back 20 Years;
Idea Still Crops Out Over Nation

By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON, March 5 Ml

Twenty years aco this spring a
Denver resident name, age and
sex unknown dropped a letter in
n mall box and started a minor
social revolution.

The letter seemed innocent
enough, but it included a magic
formula that proved lrreslsllblo to
a nation coming out ot a great
depression.

"Send a dime to the name at
the top of this list," the unknown
author wrote, "and mall copies of
this letter to five friends.

"Do not break the chain."
If everyone followed instructions,

the letter said, a measly
Investment, plus postage, would
fetch home $1,562.50,

Soon the glad words were prat-

tled everywhere.Prosperity clubs

I wmi ICRRRKI ll

mt un

,

EDNA BEST
FREDDIE

TIM HOLT
BABY BOBBY

. . faith, hope,
send a dime and
wealth. MAnna, it was

Tho Denver J. O,
Stcvlc, did his best. He warned
that chain lettersviolated the lot-
tery laws and that in the end no
one could win anyway This state-
ment brought so many person-to- -
person howls of protest the post
master had to his tele
phone.

Before the burned it-

self out, a was
spared. Nor-ha- s the diseaseever
been

there have been
flareups. Such as that
delight of a decadeago, the

Clubs, They were the old chain
letter idea under anothername.

Early this year chain letters,
flourished in Seattle. Last

LAST TIMES

WHITE ORCHID

LUNDIGAN

PLUS: SELECTED

AND SATURDAY

hmm bbbbbmbbbt ataararaBt -- - ?

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
"BBBaaaaBBBaBBBaBBaBBiBBaaBBBBaBBaBBBBBBBBB

,3SSgt

I i from ftfi

MITCHELL

TERRY

prosperity
redistribute
wonderful!

postmaster,

disconnect

epidemic
.scarcely,

conquered completely.
Repeatedly

housewife's

month

TODAY

Starring
WILLIAM

SHORTS

FRIDAY

wnitaitNTHMiu

TODAY THRU

SATURDAY

OMMArLHD
WARNER BROS.tNWARNERCOLOR

6uyMadison
KUraON-MSWIM- T

wtH CML KHTCH nthWUPVtT UMKCX

kmh lussiUMuOrCi

PLUS: CARTOON BATMAN NO. 14
MUB

BWWWMWMMWWaWBIIllllMWallllllllllMlllllMBaHaaMWMilllllim3

THOMAS

KIISURN

mailbox

f ff Mi inVlau
Tht htuit,
mtJtfnm timttti
f tht wttthi ihipl.

9:30 25c
'- -" ,m

W -- - V- - 1 -- -T M 1

.Ithe Post (K&flce Department
warned that labeled
"This .is a
campaign," and involving U.S.
Savings Donds, was merely a vari-
ation of the chain letter-game-.

The new version upped the ante
to a $25. bond ana promised "pos-

sible return ot $38,400 or $51,200

if you wait 10 years."
It introduced new rules to try

to keep everyone honestin an Ille-
gal business.The list was passed
only by hand and only after the
recruit hadmailed a bond receipt
to the person at the head of the
list.

The Post Office said both the
Departmentof Justice and the In-

ternal Revenue Service are Inves-
tigating the bond gimmick. It has
been spotted in the East and the
South.

Once the first chain letter was
niailed, a national infection set In.

At the height of the craze, a
Denver restaurant owner adver-
tised:

"I have so far received 2,300
of these send-a-dlm-e letters. I
can't answer them and they are
delaying my legitimate business
correspondence. Please, friends,
don't send any more."

In Los Angeles, rea
soning was tried. Dr. D. Victor
Steed, a University of Southern
California mathematics teacher,
figured it out soberly, sensibly.

"If It takes 15,652 persons to
contribute $1,562.50 to one person."
Steed said, "a total of 244,140,625
letters must bo circulated for each
of the original 15,625 to receive a
like amount. This is more than
twice the populationof the United
States.

Yes. And the dally
sale of stamps in Los Angeles
soared to 230,000 above normal.

In Springfield, Mo., factories
were set up to turn the letters
out wholesale.

A one-legg- man started a
chain letter for right-foote-d shoes,
and collected 500, some of which
must have fitted. A doctor, as a
prank, started a chain letter call-
ing for a bale of hay. He got one,
that very afternoon.

At Its the Post es
timated It handled 10 million ex
tra letters each day.

Illegal? Of course it was. But
you can't indict a nation.

as PostmasterJamesFarley,
a practical man, said:

the re
ceipts."
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Girls Education

Leads(n U. S.

Europe
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. WV-Gl- rls

mako up half the high school
enrollments In Europe andNorth
America but only 28 per cent In
Africa and 27 per cent in Asia.

The U, N, Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organization (UNES
CO) cites the figures in reporting
equal opportunities" In this re--

jpect in Europe and North Ameri-

ca and "marked" Inequality In the
other two. It says the percentage
Is 40 in South America and Ocean-l-a.

UNESCO, with headquarters In
Paris, surveys the girls' secondary
education situation In a re-

port preparedfor the U.N.
Commission on the Statusot Wom-
en, to meet here March rll 1.

It speaks of considerableprog-
ress toward equality since 1030
but notes that this progress since
World War II has beenslower than
before. The survey says:

In 1930, girls had already attain-
ed equality in 10 of 38 listed

Canada, the United
States, Denmark, England. Wales,
Northern Ireland. Scotland, Fin-
land, Sweden and New Zealand.

In 1940. Australia, Chile and the
Dominican Republic reached the
same stage.

Since then, France, Ireland and
Japanhave done so, too.

The proportion of girls In sec
ondary schools increased most in
Haiti from 0.5 per cent in" 1943
to 15 per cent In 1952.

Between 1931 and the latest
check, it went up from 7.7 to 28
per cent in West French Africa,
28 to 41 per cent in Mozambique,
B.5 to 19 per cent in Iraq. 4 to 14
per cent in Cambodia, 89 to 18.7
per cent in India, S3 to 24 per
cent in Syria and 19.8 to 30 per
cent In Thailand.

UNESCO says the main factor
that keeps girls from rattlnc sec
ondary education is unequal edu-
cational facilities "especially in
countries where one-se-x schools
are the rule, as is the case in the
majority of countries of Asia and
In several of Latin America."

Among other contributing fact-
ors, it says, are expense,un
equal opportunities for women to
work and early marriage.

Name New
For C--C

BRENHAM, Tex. (fl W. T.
Thompson will take over March
28 as general manager of the
Washington County Chamber of
Commerce.He has been assistant
managerof the Port Arthur cham-
ber. Thompson succeeds George
Cates, who has taken a similar
position at Kllleen.

By FRANK CAREY
AP Sclenci Reporter

WASHINGTON
scientists hope to develop a me.
nagerie of germ-fre- e animals to
help In the study of a variety of
health problems from po
lio to loom decay.

The National Institutes of Health
of the U. S. Public Health Service
is seeking congressionalapproval
to build a special laboratory for
rearing generations of chickens,
guinea pigs and possiblyother ani
mals under sterile con
ditions.

The animals would be used to
test the effects of germs and other
substances purposely
into their bodies. Since the animals
would be free ot Infections at the
start, scientists would expect to
get a better Idea of the effects ot
the Introduced substances.

Efforts to raise germ-fre- e labo
ratory animals began as far back
as 1897, but NIH scientistssay the
greatest advances made In the
field, in the United Statesat least,
have resulted from a project at
Notre Dame University, headedby
Dr. James A. Reynlers.

The Notre Dame group, working
since 1Q28, has developed special
apparatus and procedures.

Animals are born in a germ- -

free environment From that time
on, the air they breathe, the food
they eat and the quarters In which
they live are kept sterile.

The government scientists were
inspired to seek a laboratory of
their own by the successof experi
ments tney began two years ago
as guest researchers at Notre
Dame.

These experiments were con
cerned with amoebic dysentery.
which is estimated to infect more

KansasCity Sees
HotJazzFadingOut

By RENE J. CAPPON
and WES COOK

KANSAS CITY UWThcy play It
sweet and they play it cute, but
it's seldomnow that they play the
really hot note in this town ot the
"Twelfth Street Itag" --- the one
time hotbed of swing.

Some of the cats who used to
hit the hottest licks are delivering
milk now or laying bricks. Just
about all of them can get misty
eyed thinking about the old days.

"This city used to be the Jump-ingest- ,"

says Chet Stamps, an
artist's agentwho has been around
a long time.

"Today you have to read be
tween the lines of fine print to find
a Joint that's selling Jazzon a com
mercial basis."

He shook his head. "And yet, we
really had It. Benny Motcn. The
great Count Basle. Hot Lips Page.
Andy Kirk. That fine sax manBen
Webster.

"Webster, by the way, came
back to Kansas City a while ago
and almoststarved to death look-
ing for a Job. AH he could find
here was some two-b- it engage-
ments. Naturally, he beat it."

Herb Six, a professor at the
Kansas City Conservatoryand him-
self an accomplishedJazz pianist,
was as gloomy as Stamps.

"There's plenty of potential Jazz
material left In KansasCity," Six
said, "but it doesn't find any out
let here. So the young musicians
either lose Interest and originality
or move elsewhere."

Historiansof local Jazz generally
date its decline fromthe downfall
of the late Tom Pcndergast, the
colorful political boss who kept
Kansas City wide open until the
late 1930s.

Some deduce that political re-
form, however desirable In major
respects,has proved no unmixed
blessing for Jazz. "Tilings get too
quiet, things get square," one

said.
Others contend that Jazz and

Jazzmen have long since outgrown
their gaudy origins.

Tho bookers put a major share
of the blame on the 20 per cent
entertainment tax and the early
closing hours 2 a.m. week
nights and 12 midnight on Satur-
day.

"During the Pendergast days,"
said John Tamlno, partner in
Stamps' booking agency, "the
Joints stayed open all night. Oh,
the midnight closing law s beenon
the books since 1933, but nobody
used to enforce it. Club owners
could afford more live entertain-
ment. Where an operator used to
hire a large band, he now uses a
small combo, or maybe a single
guy with a piano."

Similar thoughts came from
Dave and Tom Reiser, a brother
piano and guitar team featured

ScientistsWant With
Germ-Fre-e Animals Tests

than 11 million persons In the Unit-
ed States. Most of these persons
are not actually sick, but some-
times patients with mild or ap-

parently cured Infections may sud-
denly develop liver complaintsr nd
dysentery. Individuals who never
show symptoms may be carriers
of amoeba parasite.

The aim of the NIH-Not- re Dame
study was to determine whether,
In the experimental animal at
least, the presenceof other germs
In the body might have an influ-
ence on amoebic dysentery.

Two groups of guinea pigs were
used in the test: (1) cerm-fre- e

animals and (2) conventional ani-
mals, harboring common intestinal
bacteria.

After inoculation with parasites,
none of the germ-fre- e animals de-
veloped this dysentery,whereas34
of the 37 conventional animals
came down with the disease.

The NIH researcherssay the re-
sults point to the potential impor-
tance of germ-fre- e Investigations
in a number of research areas.

In polio research such animals
would be useful in investigating
multiplication of the polio virus In
the Intestinal tract and the Influ-
ence of bacteria on its multiplica-
tion and excretion.

In studies of tooth decay and
diseases of the gums, scientists
might be able to better understand
the precise role played by germs.

NIH scientists have previously
shown that it's possible to produce
these conditions In conventional
animals by variation of diet. But
it has never been possible com
pletely to separate germ-cause- d

dental troubles from those stem-
ming from diet, heredity and the

gland system.
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at one of Kansas City's swankier
establishments.

"There's the obvious economic
angle," Dave said. "The operators
don't makethe profits they did In
the old days and they don't like
to take chanceswith new things.
Add to this a generallack ot show-
manship".You've got to have some
idea of presentation, to put your
stuff across.That seemsalmost a
lost art hereabouts.

"Maybe audiences don't really
care much for individual expres-
sion any more. They want to see
funny faces, they want the guy
blowing the horn to do handsprings
besides."

But some of the cats who had
taken to masonryand letter carry-
ing couldn't keep from their Instru-
ments indefinitely.

Three veterans Gcorce Sails--
bury, piano; J. Jackson, tenor
sax; bandleader and bassist Roy
Johnson plus Bob Hopkins, a
young drummer, recently formed
a band because, as Johnson ex-
plained, "we Just couldn't stand
not playing any more. We'd rather
play than eat." They set up shop
In a place called the Trocadero

Johnson proclaimed his Jazz
man'screed fordark times. "Man,
things may be dracclne. but it
only takes a little spark to set you
goln'." he said. "And ain't nobody
can say wnere tne next spark will
come from."

Mexico Skyscraper
On A Foundation
That 'Floats'

MEXICO CITY m Mexico City's
newest and tallest skyscraper
43 stories and GOO feet is built
on a floating foundation like a pon-
toon.

Construction of the office build-
ing, twice as tall as any other in
the city, made the foundation a
special problem. Mexico City is
built on wet clay. Pressureon the
clay forces out the water and it
shrinks. Bedrock is so far down
beneaththe clay that engineers
cannot put the foundation on the
rock.

Plannersfor the Latin American
InsuranceCo., owner of the build-
ing, decided to float part of the
weight. A hole was dug 45 feet
deep over all the area the build-
ing occupies. Water-tig-ht walls and
floor were braced inside. The re-
sult Is that the upward pressure
of the water and clay around the
building support part of the
weight. Just as the upward pres-
sure of the water supportsa ship
Piles which mushroom out at the
bottom support the rest of the
weight by friction with the clay.

A Good ReasonFor
That Artificial Snow

SUN VALLEY, Idaho (fl The
publicity man at Sun Valley wishes
to clear up a mystery.
us aDout that truck that got

Dogged down In real snow in Ne-
vada Monday while hauling arti-
ficial snow if you'll pardon the
expression to Sun Valley, which Is
supposed to be a winter paradise
for skiers.

It seems there's a movie com-
pany here which needs artificial
snow to throw In a wind machine
that blows it across the faces of
the actors.

Of course,the actors could have
grabbed a handful of the snow
that's 20 Inches deep on the near-
by slopes, the publicity man said
But It melts too quickly.

PassBill To Outlaw
CommunistParty

OKLAHOMA CITY (fl A bill
outlawing the Communist Party in
Oklahoma was passed yesterday
by the state Senate.Party mem-
bers would be subject to prison
terms up to 20 years and fines
of as much as $20,000 if convicted.
The bill, which had no opposition,
now goes to the House where
quick passage is expected.
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A version of the cutest
Idea In shoes

the eyelash pattern...
fine fitting shoes
In white and smoki
leather

Men's Superbly Tailored

WOOL & NYLON
SHEEN GABARDINE

Handsomely Styled in Every Detail

4 DEEP PLEATS

SADDLE STITCHED

OFFSET POCKETS

9
FREE ALTERATIONS

80 Wool, 20 Nylon a won-

derful fabric for Its wearing quali-

ties. Smooth finish that looks
much mora expenslvs Superb
toilorlng Insures you perfect fit,
longer wear, neater appearance.
Grond color assortment.Stock up
now for spring and summer.
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